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Detailed fonst ecosystem classifications have k e n  developed for large regions of 
northern Ontario. These ecosystem classifications provide tools for ecosystem management 
that constitute part of a larger goal of integated management of forest ecosystems for long- 
term sustainability. niese classification systems provide detailed stand-level characterization 
of forest ecosystems at a local levei. However, for ecological approaches to forest 
management to become widely accepted by forest managers, and these tooIs to be widely 
used, methods must be deveioped to characterize and map or mode1 ecosystem classes at 
landscape scales for large rrgions. 
In this study, the site-specific Northwestern Ontario Forest Ecosystem Classification 
(NWO FEC) was adapted to provide a landscape-scale (1:Zûûûû) forest ecosystem 
classification for the Rinlrer Lake Study Ana located in the Boreal Forest north of Thunder 
Bay, Ontario. Multispatial resolution remote sensing data were collected using the Compact 
Airborne Spectrographie imager (CASI) and analysed using geostatistical techniques to 
obtain an understanding of the nature of the spatial dependence of spectral reflectance for 
selected forest ecosystems at high spatial resolutions. Based on these analyses it was 
determined that an optimal size of support for characterizing forest ecosystems (Le., optimal 
spatial resolution), as estimated by the mean ranges of a series of experimental 
semivariograms, differed based on (i) wavelength; (ii) forest ecosystem class (and at low 
altitude as a function of mean maximum canopy diameter (MMCD)); and (i) altitude of the 
remote sensing system. In addition, maximum semivariance as estimated fiom the silis of the 
experimental semivariograms increased with density of understory. 
Based on the estimates for optimal spatial resolutions for six landscape-scale forest 
ecosystem classes, a series of spectral-spatial features were derived fkom the high-altitude 
CAS1 data (4 me- spatial resolution) using spatial averaging. Linear discriminant aoalysis 
for various spectral-spatial and texture feature combinations indicated that a spatial 
resolution of approximately 6 m was optimal for discriminating the six-landscape scale 
ecosystem classes. Texture feanins, using second-order spatial statistics that were derived 
from the 4 m remote sensing data, also significantly improved discrimination of the classes 
over the original 4 m data. Finaîiy, addition of terrain descriptors, particularly elevation 
within a local region, improved discrimination of the six landscape scale ecosystem classes. 
It has been demonstrated that in a low-relief boreai environment, addition of texturai and 
geomorphometric variables to high-resolution CAS1 reflectance data provides improved 
discrimination of forest ecosystem classes. Although these improvements are statisticaily 
significant, the absolute classification accuracies are not at levels suitable for operational 
classification and mapping. 
The analysis presented here represents the initiation of a complex modeliing approach 
that is necessary for improving forest ecosystem characterization and prediction using 
additional primary datasets and derived datasets that possess various levels of measurement. 
Not onty are optimal or multispatial resolution remote sensing data required, but also 
appropnately scaled terrain and landscape features depicting soi1 texture. nutrient and 
moistwe remes. Incorporation of these types of terrain-specific variables with reflectance 
data should provide M e r  improvement in fomt ecosystem classification and modeliing at 
landscape scales. 
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1.1 Background 
Aithough commercial timber production remains the major resource use of Canada's forests, 
additional demands on forested land now include non-timber values such as recreation, 
wilderness, fish and wildlife, water, and aesthetics. Forests are also becoming valued for 
education, the maintenance of biodiversity and replation of the global ecosystem. To 
manage these values in an integrated manner, an improved understanding of forest resources 
and the interactions ammg them is required. To achieve this understanding and include these 
disparate demands within a truly integrated management system will require further 
development of forest resource databases (Forestry Canada, 1990). Fortunately, there is a 
cornmitment by the Govemment of Canada to address these challenges for managing 
Canada's forested lands. Specifically, the Canadian Council of Forest Ministers (CCFM), 
trustee of the Nationai Forest Strategy, has outlined a series of strategic directions and 
commitments that pertain to maintaining sustainability of Canada's forests through 
management for long-term health of fonst ecosystems (Canada Council of Forest Ministers, 
1992; National Forest Strategy Coalition, L994). Strategies that are directly reiated to the 
research presented in this thesis are summarized in Appendix A. Similady, the Ontario 
Ministry of Natural Resources (OMNR) has adopted new policies and implemented new 
Iegislation to explicitly require ecological approaches to resource utiiization and protection 
(Anonymous, 1994a; 1995). 
To achieve an integrated management system for long-term sustainability, detailed 
knowledge of the forest is required, complemented by an understanding of the relationships 
between those structural characteristics and the environment. The objective of sustainability 
is the maintenance of ecosystem integrity and protecting naturai divetsity and vital processes 
(Salwasser 1990; Jensen and Everett, 1994). Ecologicdy-sustainable development of forest 
ecosystems therefore requires spatiai information about the ecological components as well as 
the timber resources in a region (Mackey et al., 1994a). Hence, there is a requirement to 
define the forest both from an ecosystem (unit) and an ecological (process) perspective. A 
wide varïety of information can be amimulated h m  studying these characteristics and the 
relationships between them. This information needs to be organized and simplified in a 
manner which facilitates enbanced decision-makicLg at a varïety of levels. From an ecological 
perspective, this organization has traditionaüy been done using quantitative analyses for 
classification (Hill, 1979; Gauch, 1982). 
In response to concems regarding ecological issues such as ecologicdy sustainable 
development and conservation of biodiversity, researchers are attempting to identify, 
characterize and understand meaningfd ecological units that constitute the landscape and 
signify the core of these issues ( S b  and Mackey, 1994). The land 'unit,' a fundamental 
concept in landscape ecology, is described as an expression of landscape as a system, 
defining an ecologicdy homogeneous tract of land at a partïcuiar scale of study (Zonneveld. 
1989). The land unit provides the bais for studying topologie (vertical heterogewity) as weil 
as chorologic (horizontal heterogeneity) landscape ecologic relationships and can best be 
exarnined spatially by viewing them synopticaily from above. Land units are generaily 
mapped using characteristics of the most obvious (mappable) land attributes: landform, soil 
and vegetation (Zonneveld, 1989). 
Knowledge of the biological and physical enWonments is required to define units 
that have ecological meaning. However, few studies on the definition and examination of 
spatially dismbuted ecological units have been undertaken in Canada's boreai forest (Sims 
and Mackey, 1994). Forest ecosystem units that are defïned according to some combination 
of vegetation, soils, site and local ciimate, or some spatiaily contiguous aggregation of such 
fores t sites, can be recognized at a range of scaies (Sims et al., 1994) and are typicaiiy nested 
within other ecosystems in a hierarchy of scales (Bailey, 1987). To operationdy manage 
ecosystems at any scale, it is necessary to understand the aggregations upward and the 
subdivision downward in the hierarchy. Attached to the concept of scale is a certain level of 
perceived detail with respect to structure and process m s  and Pierpoint, 1960; Rowe and 
Sheard. 1981) which will Vary with scale as one structure or process is supplanted with 
another (Sims et al., 1994). The appropriate scale of analysis for various processes has been 
under serious debate (Ni, 1987). There is agreement, however, that changes in scale change 
the important relevant variables (Meentemeyer, 1989). The emphasis in this thesis is on the 
characterization of forest ecosystem units at the microscale level; correspondhg to stand (c 
1:10 000) and landscape (1:lO 000 to 150 000) scales. Here, classification uni6 are 
segregated based on specific soii, topographie and vegetational characteristics. At the 
community or stand level, more specific consideration is made of quantitative soil and 
vegetational parameters (Uhlig and Jordan, 19%). 
1.2 Research Issues 
The goal of this research is to determine the extent to which fonst ecosystems, related to the 
Northwestern Oatario Forest Ecosystem Classification (FEC), can be discrixninated usbg 
remote sensing data collected at various spaîial resolutions. In order to achieve this goal, 
seved iesearch issues need to be examined, These are: 
1.2.1 Remarch luue 1 - Spatial Resolution 
Remote sensing data may provide important forest structural and ecosystem information. As 
part of the research into the effects of spatial resolution on the spectral expression of forest 
ecosystems, the spatial aspects of cemote sensing reflectance data for forest ecosystems at 
high spatial resolutions are examined. The objective of this analysis is to determine the 
optimal spatial resolutions for discriminating paiticular forest ecosystems. These analyses 
include the following: 
semivariogram analyses of remote sensing reflectance data for forest stands at different 
spatial resolutions to gain an understanding as to how spectral reflectance within forest 
stands is affected by spatial aggregation and to determine the optimal scales at which 
forest ecosystems may be discriminatcd by remote sensing 
generation of spatially averaged and texture featons that represent the optimal scales of 
information idenWied in the high resolution data. 
19.2 Research Issue 2 - Data Integration 
A second objective of this study is to determine the entent to which terrain variables can 
improve forest ecosystem mapping within the b o r d  forest of northwestern Ontario. In order 
to mode1 fonst ecosystems, an integrated dataset is developed that incorporates multi-spatial 
resolution remote seasing data and landscape variabIes. Remote sensing data acquired for the 
study area and data derived from elevatioa data are integrated iato a common database. 
Although the spatial resolutions wiIl differ between the remote sensing data and the terrain 
variables, it is anticipated that the information content wiil represent a similar scale (i.e., a 
landscape scale of approximately 1:20 000). This stage of the research involves discriminant 
analysis of multi-spatiai resolution remote sensing data, texturai features and terrain data to 
determine optimal data sets for discrimhating forest ecosystems. 
1.2.3 Research Irrue 3 - Remote Senring Forest Ecooyrtem ClassMication 
In an ecological approacb to land classification, coherent terrain units are interpreted based 
on a complex of factors including vegetation, landforms and binage. Based on the results of 
the discriminant analysis, classification of the optimal dataset will be penormed. A number 
of classification algorithrns (e.g., maximum ükclihood, n e d  networks) are tested for this 
purpose- 
In summary, this research aims to mode1 the effect of remote sensing spatial 
resolution on spatial aggregation of forest spectra in order to discriminate and classify forest 
ecosystems at appropriate scales. Traditional methods of extraction have proven inadequate 
due to a poor understanding of how canopy (and understory) spectra are sampled andlor 
integrated at a range of spatial scales. Also, since detailed ecosystem classes within the FEC 
can be grouped into similai ecological uni& for representation at coarser scales, it seems 
reasonable that multi-spatial resolution remote sensing data will be useful for separating 
various levels of FEC information. Finaily, this research aims to improve classification and 
mapping of forest ecosystems by integrating remote sensing data with other spatial data, 
primarily denved from terrain variables. 
1.3 Forest Ecosystem Classification 
Rowe (1961) defines an ecosystem as a topographicai unit of the landscape displaying a 
relative homogeneity with respect to the fonn and structure of the land and the vegetation 
communities supported. Ecosystems are structural features within the landscape, with both 
their structure and function closely tied to the reciprocal interactions of the physical 
environment and the biotic components (BUIRS. 1986). Forest ecosystem classifications are 
based on ecological ptinciples and are used by resource managers for planning and 
management, as well as frameworks to address issues of biodiveaity and sustainable 
development (Sims and Mackey, 1994; Sims et al., 1994). For easy application of the 
classification, it needs to be based on readily identifiable (or Uiferred) features of the fand for 
easy identification in the field In addition. use of a hierarchical classification system can 
support decision-making at several administrative or geographic levels through the 
aggregation or division of the elements of the classification @riscol1 et al., 1984). Hiiis 
(1952) stressed the physiographic characteristics of ecosystems since these are generaliy 
stable and largely in control of vegetation development (Burger and Pierpoint, 1990). Hills' 
"total site type" incorporated both the physiographic and biotic elements of ecosystems 
which provided the foundation upon which subsequent forest ecosystem classifications for 
Ontario are based. These ecologically based classifications provide a spatio-temporal 
fnunework for ecosystem identification and inveatory (Uhlig and Jordan, 1995). 
Detailed forest ecosystem classifications have now been developed and hplemented 
for large portions of northem Ontario (e.g., Jones et al., 1983; Sims et al., 1989; McCarthy et 
al., 1994). These field classifications are intended for application at the "stand level", 
nonndy withh relatively smail (i.e., 10 ha) foresied areas, and are consequently difficult to 
implement for large tracts of fonsted land whicb are characteristic of norihem Ontario. They 
are aiso designed for mature fonst stands (> 50 years) and do not apply to recently disturbed 
or regenerating sites. or to other land-cover types within the boreal forest. Hierarchical 
frameworks which guide the development and applications of these classifications have 
evolved in paraliel to these classification systems (e.g., Racey et al., 1989). Application of 
multiple classification and inventory templates in developing solutions for ecosystem 
management objectives remains problematic for large jurisdictions. However, hierarchical 
applications can define units and express ecosystem complexity in terms of key functional 
and structural components (Uhlig and Jordan, 1995). 
1.4 Scaling Issue8 in Geographical Research 
Scaie has been defined as "the spatial or temporal &mension of an object or process, 
characterized by both grain and extent" flumer et al., 1989a. p. 246). Although scale is 
central to geographic thought and study, geographers have k e n  criticized for seldom stating 
their scales of analysis anymore explicitly than scientists in other disciplines (Meentemeyer, 
1989). This is not to Say that much philosophical discussion on spatial scales and 
methodologies for dealing with scale have not been presented. Abler et al., (1971) include 
scale as one of the primary spatial variables in geography, dong with area, range, distance, 
direction, spatial geometries and patterns, spatial connectivity, isolation, diffusion and spatial 
associations. 
When initiating a study involveci in describing forest ecosystems, it is important to 
recognize whether one is working with absolute or relative space. Absolute space, which 
involves a Euclidean perspective, is the most common type of space encountered in studies 
involving inventory, planning and rnapping. In this regard, absolute space is closely 
associated with the 'unit' component of an ecosystem. It is the easiest type of space to deal 
with in regards to hierarchical classification, since classes can be nested within others at 
different Ievels (Meentemeyer, 1989). In relative space, not only is space defined by the 
spatial elements within an ecosystem, but also by the spatial processes (e-g., migration, 
diffusion) occurring within and behveen ecosystems and their environment. When studying 
the relationships between (among) spatial pattems/forxns and hinctions, processes and rates 
often define the scales and regions of analysis (Meentemeyer, 1989). When spatial processes 
are examined within an ecosystem ftamework, space may no longer be Euclidean, and 
therefore difficult to map in absolute space. Selecting the appropriate scale of analysis to 
study processes is very difficult. However, it is generally accepteci that changes in scale wiil 
change or shift in importance the relevant variables affiecting pmsses (Meentemeyer, 1989; 
Turner et al ,  1989b). In addition, information is o k n  lost as spatial data are considered at 
coarser scales of resolution (Henderson-Seilers et al., 1985; Meentemeyer and Box, 1987). 
Spatial autocorrelation is one of the most si-cant methodological problems 
associated with spatial analyses. Spatial autocomlation has been stated very simply by 
Tobler (1969) in his first law of geography: near things are more related than distant things. 
Without spatial autocorrelation, however, the surface of the earth would be entirely stochastic 
and therefore there wodd be no recognition of spatial pattern at any scaie of observation. 
Spatial autocomlation for phenomena and processes are likely to Vary with scale as a 
hinction of the degree of spatial heterogeneity (Meentemeyer, 1989). In this sense, the scale 
(spatial resolution) needs to correspond to the spatid heterogeneity (White, 1987). Therefore, 
with respect to forest ecos ystems, stands which exhibit different spatial heterogeneities 
require examination at different scales. Since scales Vary as a function of within-site and 
across-site variability, it is important in selecting an appropriate scale of observation to 
minimize within-site variability and maximize across-site vaciabiiity. These scales wili differ 
for forest ecosystems exhïbiting different levels of complexity. 
Meentemeyer (1989) suggests that if resuits of analyses are to be tramferable to other 
settings, particularly in the exercise of modeling, nearly every geographic primitive (e-g., 
area, shape, distance, scale) needs to be controlled in the experimental design. If the results 
are dependent on the size of the spatial unit in an anaiysis. there is a danger for unjustifiable 
inferences. Specifically, empiricai results correlating spatial processes from spatial form are 
generally scale-specific and patterns which appear ordered at one scale may appear random 
at another scale. It has therefore k e n  suggested that there is a requirement for multi-scale 
research (e-g.. Abler, 1987; Turner et al., 1989a; 1989b; Meentemeyer, 1989). This is a result 
of (i) the notion that there are no simple niles for selecting the "propei' scale for analysis 
(Clark, 1985) and (ii) information content varies between scaies. 
1.5 Forest Ecosyetemr at Stand and Landscape S d e s  
Forest managers require process and structural information on ecosystems at both stand and 
landscape levels. Processes that generate heterogeneity within a forest stand are dependent 
upon the scale of analysis. At the stand level (i.e.. 10 ha; < 1:10 OOO), detailed site-based 
information can be collected to describe and classify forest ecosystems in considerable detail. 
At this level, variations due to slope. vegetationai effects, site nutrient status and soil features 
can have significant impact on pattern and distribution of ecosystem units (Sims et al.. 1994). 
With knowledge of the biological and physical components of the landscape, managers wiil 
have the capability of identifying ecoIogica1 characteristics and k able to p d c t  the impacts 
of responses of the landscape to management (Sims and Mackey 1994). It fias k e n  
emphasized by Rowe (1984) that landscape ecosystems should be the focus of smdy as 
opposed to plant cornmunïties or populations which are taxonomie concepts. In this way, the 
functionai aspects of the ecosystem wiil be emphasked. 
Landscape or landrch@ has traditionaiiy ken a technical term basic to geographic 
thought, but has been defined in many ways. For instance, Heilpach (1935; p. 348) defined 
tandschoft as "the total impression aroused in us by a piece of the earth's surface and the 
comsponding section of sky." Hem, Hellpach refers to the sensation that a surface elicits 
from an observer, generally perceived as viewing the scene vertically €rom above 
(Hartshome, 1939). Grano (1929) describes the sensation as being a function of the objects 
within an area that are responsible for the observer's concept of landscape. In expressing his 
perspective on landscape or l d c h o f t ,  Hartshome (1939; p. 164) presents the following: 
The reality that we are defining as "landscape" is essentially ody a surface. 
The form of the surface is determineci primuily by the relief of the land, but is 
also affected in minor degree by the height of forests and in urban areas 
particulariy, of man's buildings. The materiai character of the landscape is 
expressed by colour and texnue and rnay be observeci by sight and feeling. To 
designate the material character of the landscape apart from its surface 
configuration, we may use the term "landscape cover." Over most of the 
world this consists of the uppermost surface of vegetation - whether naturai, 
wild, or cultivate - and of the SUCf'e of water. 
This description of landscape incorporates two elements important in discriminating 
ecosystem uni& within the landscape from a synoptic perspective. "colour" and "texture." 
Although these descriptors refer largely to the aesthetic nature of the landscape, the spatial 
arrangements of these colourrd and textured objects po-y the complex of related processes 
in an area that give rise to the overall landscapc. At the landscape level, ecological units are 
primarily a function of landform features. Sims et ut. (1994) state that most landform and 
surficial patterns within a regional lamiscape, either individually or in complexes, have a 
standard set of vegetation communities that can be described dong toposequences across 
hem. Regardless of the definition, landscapes consist of very complex ecological systems 
that iùnction at broad spatio-temporal scaies. Within the ffamework of hierarchy theory. such 
systems are composed of relatively isolated ievels, each of which operates at a distinct time 
and space scale (O'Neill et al., 1989). 
The forest ecosystem classifications developd for Ontario's fonsts are designed for 
stand level (i.e., 10 ha) analysis, but are adaptable for applications at lmdscape scales (e.g., 
1:20 000). Site classifications at the landscape level can provide the bais for detailed 
application and planning. However, detailed g r o ~ d  level classincations, used in conjunction 
with spatial modelling techniques that take advantage of remote sensing and geographic 
information system (GIS) technologies, will provide more effective adaptation of 
management and planning applications to detailed fonst ecosystem classification. These 
technologies provide the oppominity to perfonn advanced spatial analyses through the 
application of spatialIy explicit statisticai techniques which cm be critical for rnapping 
ecosystem, although coafined prllnarüy to analysis in absolute space (Meentemeyer, 1989; 
Turner et al, 1989a). However, Zonaeveld (1989) cautions that a GIS c m o t  be considered a 
basic tool for land unit assessrnent by itself since the land unit is not a mere compilation of 
independent building blocks, nor are the boundaries of separately sweyed land attribute 
rnapping units guaranteed to coincide. 
Remote sensing and digital image analysis techniques offer potential for assisting in 
the analysis of large forest tracts for identification of appropriate ecosystem classes or 
aggregations of ecologically similar classes. However, satellite remote sensing data are 
acquired at predetermined spatial resolutions, designed primarily for gened land-cover and 
land-use analysis and mapping. Although airborne systems are capable of acquiring data in a 
variety of resolutions (i.e., spatial, spectral and temporal), optimal nsolutions for specific 
terrain analyses are generaiiy not known. This problem has been presented by WooQcock and 
Strahler (1987) in their paper discussing the scale dependence of prediction in remote 
sensing. Remote sensing data are generally collected at a single spatial resolution in 
cornparison to the many scaies at which nature's ''uni&" and Ccpr~esses" exist. It is therefore 
difficult to identify a single spatial resolution (scale) of remote sensing data that will provide 
the most suitable level of information for extracting fonst ecosystern characteristics. It is 
anticipated that multi-scde remote sensing data will provide suitable information at a variety 
of levels for forest ecosystem classification. 
Spectral data alone are not likely to sufficiently dissect the landscape into 
ecologicalIy meaningfil units. Other descriptors of the landscape are required to incorporate 
ecological characteristics of the laadscape. These descriptors include geomorphometric 
variables (e-g., elevation, aspect and slope) and soils information. The oatural distributions of 
plant species and vegetation associations are the nsult of complex interrelations between the 
genetically-controlled response of plants to both landscape and disturbance processes 
(Mackey et al., 1994b). Laadscape processes are nsponsible for detemuning the availability 
of energy (Le., radiative, themal), moisture and mineral nutrients. refemd to by Mackey et 
al. (1994a) as the primary environmental regimes (PERS). For exampfe, Sims et al. (1989) 
linked the PERS of soils moisture and mineral nutrients to the distribution of mature forest 
ecosystem classes wiihin noahwestern Ontario. Disturbance processes (e-g., fm, insect 
infestations, disease) on the other hand are linlred closely with successional changes in 
vegetation (Mackey et al., 1994b). Again, these processes operate at a range of scales. 
For ecologicai forest management, more complex and detailed information on forest 
ecosystems is required than has traditiondy been supplied by the forest timber cruise. 
Hence, more ambitious ground data coilection techniques are employed for ecosystem 
characterization (McLean and Uhiig, 1987). However, for focest landscape management and 
planning, this highly intensive form of data coliection is not practicd and therefore attempts 
to map the forest in this mamer have met with resistance h m  fonst practitioners. For fonst 
ecosystem classification to be adopted in some form (i.e., at one or many d e s )  by the forest 
industry, methods that incorporate remote sensing and GIS, and which are supported by 
intensive field sweys. require development There have been few attempts to systematicaily 
delineate spatially distributed and ecologicaily significant forest uni& within the Boreai 
Forest of Canada (Sirns and Mackey, 1994). 
The research ouuined in this thesis is one of a series of projects with a primary focus 
on improving forest ecosystem discrimination and mapping for the purpose of resource 
management and the estimation of biodiversity characteristics at intermediate spatial scales. 
This series of research projects being conducted at Rinker Lake and other sites should 
improve the understanding of spatiaüy distributed ecological interaction and relationships in 
boreal forest m a s  (Sirns and Mackey, 1994). Specifically, this thesis examines the structurai 
characteristics of forest ecosystems using high-resolution d o m e  remote sensing data. This 
spatial analysis is a precusor to deriving spectral-spatial and textural features from the 
remote sewing data for combination with terrain variables to determine the discriminability 
of forest ecosystems at landscape scales. 
1.6 Organization of the Thesis 
In Chapter 1, the background and rationale for pursuing a method for discriminating forest 
ecosystems (based on the NWO FEC) using remote sensing data are descnbed The research 
issue that is in the forefinnt of this study is that of the effect of spatial resolution and scale of 
observations on forest ecosystem discrimination. The relationship between spatial resolution 
and scale has been described as they relate to discriminating forest ecosystems. Chapter 2 
contains a description of the evolution of forest management from timber management to 
integrated fonst ecosystem management. Related to this shift in paradigm is an emphasis on 
forest ecosystem classification as opposed to a strict forest inventory based on mensurational 
parameters. A review of remote sensing studies related to forestry and the evolution of 
ecological laad classification is presented in Chapter 3. In Chapter 4 the study area and data 
collection methods are describeci. The research methods and resuits of the spatial analysis of 
the muiti-spatiai resolution remote sensing data are presented and discussed in Chapter 5. 
Likewise, Chapter 6 contains the reseaich methods, resuits and discussion of the discriminant 
analysis and classification of the remote sensing data in combùiation with terrain variables. 
Conclusions baKd on the research conducteci as part of this thesis and recommendations for 
future work are put fornard in Chapter 7. 
CHAPTER 2 
FOREST RESOURCE MANAGEMENT AND ECOLOGICAL LAND 
CLASSlFICATlON WîTH EMPHASIS ON ONTARIO 
2.1 Introduction 
In this chapter, the evolution of forest idormation requkments for forest management in 
Ontario is described. The focus of forest management, both theoretically and to a lesser 
extent operationally, has evolved as a resuit of societal demands towards minaging forests 
within an ecosystem framework. This ecosystem framework reflects the objectives and needs 
of forest management, which then in tum &fine the requkements for the forest swey. This 
framework provides for management of ecosystems for multiple uses at multiple scales. 
Since forest ecosys tems are functional units, approaches to forest management w hic h 
emphasize the interrelationships of ecosystem components will be most useful for integrated 
resource management (Bames, 1986). 
The ecosystem approach to the swey and mapping of forested lands was pioneered 
in Ontario by G.A. Hills and was paralieled nationaiiy with the developmeat of ecological 
land classifications (ELC) (Wiken and Iroaside. 1977). These integrated regioaal 
classifications have been refined for application at local levels with classifications such as the 
Northwestem Ontario Forest Ecosystern Classification (NWO FEC). It is the description of 
these applications of forest management that provides the background for devising 
methodologies for classifying and mapping ecosystems. at both local and landscape scales, 
fiom remote sensing data. 
2.2 Forest Rssouice Management 
Historicaiiy, forest management concepts in Canada have evolved through various phases. 
chronologically identified as nsources exploitation, timber management, multiple use and 
integrated resource management (Booth et aL. 1993). Forest resoutce management can no 
longer emphasize the narrow perspectives of sectoral resource values and traditionai land-use 
patterns that are based on short-term objectives (Uhlig aad Jordan, 1995). Societal demands 
on forest managers now include conservation and sustaiaable development as criticai 
components of any forest management plan. Sustainable development promotes the 
continuing use of natural resources while maintaining their long-term renewability 
(Brundtland, 1987). Sustainable development, as opposed to sustainable yieid, is required to 
maintain Canada's biodiversity as well as to keep Canada's forest industry cornpetitive in a 
global market (Booth et al., 1993). Integrai to sustainable development is the maintenance of 
forest structure and function in order to provide long-tenn productivity and conservation of 
Canada's forests. niese objectives are akin to paradigms of conservation biology (e-g., 
Soulé, 1986; Ginsberg, 1987) and landscape ecology (e.g., Forman and Godron, 1986) which 
are trying to develop guidelines for preserving biologicai diversity at dflerent geographicai 
and temporal scales (Hansson, 1992). In particular, laudscape ecology is primarily concemed 
with maintaining biodiversity in the overall landscape through the examination of flows and 
processes (Forman and Gociron, 1986; Hansson and Angelstarn, 199 1). 
Forests develop through the dynamic relationships between the physical and 
biological site characteristics and their history of natural and human impacts. Forest 
management has ncognized the need to understand and describe these ecological relations of 
forests. Deterioration of the forest results when they are managed without attention to 
ecosystem dynarnics and processes. Treament of Canada's foresis in this mannet provides 
additional information about the relationships between fonsts and their environment, 
iaformation necessary for successfbl natural forest landscape management. This emphasis on 
ecosystems also provides a better understanding of forest contributions and/or responses to 
global environmental change. It is important that resource managers examine closely the 
factors that dictate how forests develop. These factors wiil vary across Canada, paaicuïarly 
with respect to climate, physiography and soils. In addition, management practices will Vary 
between provinces according to utilization pressures, data collection and standards for forest 
management practices. The ecosystem approach is king adopted across Canada, as forest 
managers begin to examine forested lands h m  an ecosystem perspective (e.g., Klinka et al.. 
1979; Corns and Amas, 1986; Stanek and Orloci, 1987; Meidinger and Pojar, 1991; Banner 
et aL, 1993). The following sections bnefly descnbe the ecosystem concept and the evolution 
of ecosystem information requirements for forest management with an emphasis towards 
Ontario. 
2.3 Vegetation Ecology 
In order to manage forests effectively, the forest manager must have a thorough 
understanding of forest ecology and forest ecosystems. In response to this requirement, forest 
site information is becoming more vital for detailed management of forest tracts at both the 
regional and local Ievels (Bomor and Momer, 198 1). hdeed, a comprehensîve knowledge of 
the structure and functions at the stand level will provide a clearer understanding of the 
structure and fwictions thaî exist and operate at the landscape scale (Sims and ühiig. 1992). 
This section pnsents a general ou the  of f o m t  ecology, followed by a brief description of 
forest ecology researcti in site ciassification for the boreal forest of northem Ontario. 
Mueiler-Dombois and Eilenberg (1974, p.9) describe vegetation ecology as: 
the study of both the structure of vegetation and vegetation systematics. This 
includes the investigation of species composition and the sociological 
interaction of species in communities. It further includes the study of 
cornmunity variation in the spatial or geographic sense, and the study of 
community development, change, and stabiiity in the time sense. Vegetation 
ecology is concerned with aU geographic levels of plant communities, Rom 
broad physiognomic formations in the sense of biomes .. to the very f i e  
floristic patterns occumng on an ana less than a square meter in size. 
Vegetation ecology is very much concemed with correlations between 
environment and vegetation. and with the causes of community formation. 
As defined above, the ecosystem approach to forest management deds with the composition, 
development, geographic distribution and environmental nlationships of plant communities. 
The emphasis in this thesis focuses on vegetation systematics; that is. the classification of 
typical vegetation communities. However, vegetation systematics is no longer considered an 
end in itseIf, as environmental eff- on vegetation development must also be considered. 
An ecosystem concept emphasizes this point in that an organism and its environment form a 
functiond system in nature (Tansley, 1939. 
Ecosystems are defined based upon both structural and functional aspects. Thus a 
forest ecosystem c m  be described, in part, according to the vegetation of its component 
strata: e.g., tree layer, shmb layer, herb layer and ground layer, as defined by enviconmental 
factors such as climate, physiography and sob .  Also, ecosystems are open systems which 
have inputs and outputs, and experience a specific set of mponses and processes (Ovington, 
1962). The ecosystem concept cannot replace estabiished vegetation and plant comrnuaity 
concepts as these are still necessary to characterize particular ecosystems in space (Le., 
geographically) and over time (Mueiler-Dombois and Elleaberg, 1974). The ecosystem 
concept, however, ernphasks the nocd to consider ai i  of those components which serve to 
defme and functiondy reguiate ecosystems. 
In classifying ecosystems, the vegetation ecologist aims to integrate vegetation and 
environment Depending on the emphasis of the particular study, ecosystem boundaries can 
resuit from plant cornmunity boundaries (Sukachev, 1945). soi1 or landform boundaries 
(Hills, 1960). or ftom a combination of vegetation and environmentid characteristics, as 
preferred by Rowe et ai. (1961). The combined appmach has been successhil in providing 
ecological data for appiied resewh in fonst and site evaluation studies, where the ecosystem 
components can be employed as indicators of the more iransparent site factors, particularly 
for growth and yield studies (Mueller-Dombois and Elleaberg, 1974). Ecosystem 
classification organizes the knowtedge of particular environrnents. providing a common 
scientific basis for the management of renewable resources (KlinLa et al., 1980). This 
process rnust k initiated by a detailed examination of ecosystem site parameters. 
Since forests are a complex of surface attributes (Le., an ecosystem), classification of 
forest ecosystems shouid not only take into consideration fonst properties, but should also 
reflect spatial patterns (Bdey, 1976). Since the development of ecosystems is influenced to 
some degree by adjacent ecosystems, regardless of scale, there is an intrinsic advantage of 
assessing land in tenns of interacting uaits at various scales of grouping. Grouping objects 
based on their spatial relationships rather than solely their taxonomie properties is called 
regionalization (B aiiey , 19%). 
This aspect bnngs into play an entire body of literahue devoted to the concept of 
landscape ecology. Scientists with backgrounds in geography and biology have provided 
much insight into understanding the landscape and therefore contributing to the development 
of landscape ecology. Troll (1971) defined landscape ecology as the physicai and biological 
relationships that govem the Merent spatial uni& of a region. These nlationships c m  be 
defined as vertical (ir., within a spatial unit) or horizontal (Le., between adjacent or 
neighbouring spatial units). However, the emphasis in landscape ecology is generally piaced 
on the horizontai, with landscape king defiaed as heterogeneous land areas composed of a 
cluster of interacting ecosystems which are repeated in sllnilar fonn throughout (Forman and 
Godron. 1986). Scale is an integral aspect of landscape, although the principles of landscape 
ecology apply to ecologicai mosaics at any scde. In studying the structure, fuaction and 
change of landscapes and associaied landscape elernents, managers c m  apply these principles 
in natural h s t  landscape management. By considering landscape structure. function and 
development, this approach fits well with the application of the ecosystem concept at 
multiple scales. 
2.3.1 Forest Site Characteristics 
The Society of American Foresters has generaliy defined site as an ana considered as to its 
ecological factors and with reference to its capacity to produce forests or other vegetation; it 
is the ultimate expression of the combination of biotic, climatic. and soil conditions of a 
(usudy) very localized geographic area (Society of Amencan Foresters, 1950). In Ontario, 
G. Angus Hüls and his colleagues developcd an hieratchical classification, refend to as the 
"Ontario Site Classification System" (Hills 1952; 1953; 1958; 1960; 1961; 1976; Hilis and 
Pierpoint, 1960; HiUs et al., 1970). This ecological classification system emphasizes the 
physiographic characteristics of sites and is organized into a multi-levet framework for forest 
management iaformation (Sims aad Uhüg, 1992). 
A Site Region has ken characterizcd by HiUs (1960) as a very broad geographic ana 
in which the same vegetation succession will occur on the same physiographic site, provided 
the type and degree of distubance are the same. This provides a management fhmework for 
the forester whereby silvicultural treatments wili be relatively consistent Conceptually 
similar terms to "site region" include "ecoregionYT (Crowley, 1967), "physiographic region," 
'biophy sical unit," "Iandscape," "naturai region" (LaCate, l969), and "biogeoclimatic zone" 
(Krajina, 1965). The four major descriptors of a Site Region are climate, physiography, 
vegetation (e-g., forest), and soil. Each are ciosely intemlated, insomuch as change in one 
will impact the ohers Figure 2.1). Hills developed a series of Site Region maps for Ontario, 
initially defining seven regions based on temperature regime (Hills. 1952). and later 
incorporating effective humidity to identify additional site regions (Hills, 1958; Hilis, 1960). 
Forest species may occur in several ecoregions, but may occur in association with different 
physiographic conditions within different regions. 
Landform 4 Climate 
Soi l  Vegetation 
Figure 2.1 The four mqjor descriptors a8tkcting a Site Region (Hills, 1952). 
In a regional context, climate is one of the major faftors affecthg forest development, 
both directly and in relation to its influence on soil features and development, and 
topographie variables (e.g., insolation resulting from slope aud aspect). The importance of 
climate is emphasized by the identification of ecoclimatic regions of Canada (Ecoregions 
Working Group, 1989). Ecoclimatic regions are defined as "broad areas on the earth's 
surface characterized by distinctive ecologicai responses to climate, as expnssed by 
vegetation and reflected in soils, water and wildlife" (Ecoregions Working Grwp, 1989, p. 1). 
Vegetation succession will be simiIar for sites within an ecoclimatic region if these sites 
possess similar environment and terrain conditions (e.g., soils. parent material and tertain 
position). Ecoclimatic regions adapt themselves nicely into the concept of natural forest 
landscape management in that vegetation responses and yields are expected to be similar on 
comparable sites within the same ecoclimatic region. At the Site Region scale, macroclimaîe 
is considered to be relatively uniform, since these regions are established by comparing 
naturai successions of vegetation on similar landforms, raîher than using meteorological data 
(Hills, 1960). The Site Region thereby is instrumental in forest management, since it 
represents an area that wiil tespond similarly to naairal disturbances and forestry practices 
within similar combinations of landforms and forest types (Hills, 1960). 
For the many interests incorporated into integrated cesource management, a concept 
of site is required which can be tied to a common fiame of reference. To achieve this, it is 
necessary to look upon site as a total environment; an integrated complex of ai l  the features 
within a defined area (Hills, 1952). However, Hills (1952) stressed that a site can be 
characterized by a select number of site cornponents. Due to their stability, he selected 
physiographic features as the primary bais for representing site. 
The management of forest resources is also dependent upon a knowledge of the 
biologicai productivity of the land (Hills, 1961). Ecological principles are used to rate 
physiographic sites for potential biologic productivity. Factors which affect forest growth are 
identified in Table 2.1. It must be remembered, however, that direct correlations between 
absolute levels of these factors and forest growth cannot be established since they are al1 
interrelated, and the effect of each will vary according to changes in the other factors (Hills, 
1960). This knowledge of site provided the basis for deterrnining the capability of areas for 
forest production (e.g., timber-use capability (HilIs, 1961). This theme extended to the 
Canada Land Inventory and Ontario Land Inventory of the 1960s and 1970s (Department of 
Forestry and Rural Development, 1965; 1966; Anonyrnous, 1977). The purpose of these 
inventories was to collect a mass of information on the laad's characteristics and to classify 
the land according to its capabilities in each of four sectors: agriculture, forestty, recreation, 
and wildlife. The limitations prescribed to assess forestry capability were climate, soil 
moisture. permeability and depth of rooting zone, soil fertility, toxicity, stoniness, and 
inundation (Department of Forestry and Rural Development, 1966). 
Ecological parameters that are important for silvicultwe include soil fertility, slope, 
soü texture. parent material, drainage (moisture ngime) and aspect With these parameters, it 
is possible to predict the type of regeneration and its potentiai growth (Levac, 1991). These 
parameters can o d y  be obtained through detailed examination of site type, a smail 
homogeneous area of land which is hornogeneous with respect to the featuns that dictate the 
development of naturai vegetation on a local ana (Hilis, 1976). Examination of the forest 
environment h m  this perspective provides a bais for the initiation of forest classification. 
Tabk 2.1 Factors Affécting Forest Growth (adapteci from Whittaker, 1957; Hiiis. 1960). 
Soi1 Nuirient Eiements inciudes elemcnts îhat are not oumtive or toxic, but control the 
Toxic Eicmcnts degret of avaiiabiiity of nutricnts to the plant 
Soil Moisturc many of these are directly related to the soi1 profile, while others are 
Soii Aeration more closely related to b rode r  land features (e.g.. topography, 
Soil Structure geologic materials and ground water) 
Soil Rcaction (pH) 
Climate Atrnospheric Features includes atmosphetic f e a t u .  such as sunlight, heat, water and 
carbon dioxide supplieci to the above-ground portion of the forest 
vegetation; 
provides mixing of oxygcn, carbon dioxide and heat to the organisms 
both above and bdow the soil surface 
Vegetation Forest indudes ali the higher plants which synthesize matenal from sunlight 
Fauna 
Saprobes 
includes a i l  the animals which consume. either directly or indirectiy, 
the products synthesized by plants 
the group of non-green organisms which d u c c  organic matter (e.g,, 
micro-organisms, fimgi) 
buman disturbance may be either (1) occasional and/ot irregular (e.g.. 
forest fite) or (2) sustained or reguiar (e-g., planned Iogging 
operatioas, silviculturai treamients) 
2.3.2 Forest Stand Characteristics 
In the past, emphasis has been placed on managing Ontario's forest resources for timber and 
fibre production. In response to managers' requirements regarding timber volume and yieid 
estimates. a srnail-scde. province-wide inventory of fonst stands was implemented by the 
Ontario Ministry of Natutal Resources. This group established the Forest Resources 
Inventory (FRI) section within the Timber Management Division in 1946. The FRI provides 
a small-scale characterization of the forest and is a starting point for forest management 
planning at the management unit level. However, it is often relied on for planning at the stand 
level and when used in this context is incomctiy applied (Baskerville. 1986). One of the 
primary objectives of this inventory was to detenaine the total quantities and the locations of 
merchantable timber in the province by species and products. From a management 
perspective, the main concem when the FR1 was designed was that of sustainable yield This 
s w e y  provides information on stand types. timber volume. stand age, stocking and tree age, 
but provides limited ecologicai information. Also. the type maps of the FR1 capture only the 
stand variabiiity for the variables assessed that are observable at a single scale. The 
confidence in the F M  representation of the forest decreases as forest complexity increases 
(Baskende, 1986). 
Aerial photographs. combined with ground sampling, became the basis for the FR1 
program. The fmt document outlining the fonst resources inventory procedure for Ontario 
was published in 1960, with subsequent editions in 1965 and 1978 (Anonymous, 1978). Of 
primary importance in the inventory is the measurement of parameters that are related 
directly to timber harvesting (e-g., volume estimates). To obtain general statistical data on 
forest stands. the forest is straîified using airphoto analysis techniques. Then. sufficient 
ground samples are located in each stratum to meet a predetemhed level of accuracy within 
the stratum, and for the forested area as a whole (Anonymous. 1978; Schreuder and Bonner, 
1987). Field-based and airphoto interpretation data are comlated to extrapolate statistics for 
simiIar stands not sampled in the field. Parameters measured in the field include species 
cornposition, stand type. basal area, stand age. tne height, site class and stocking. Forest 
stands are classified for yield forecasting based on a "site class" parameter (Plonski, 1974), 
an expression of site quality determined by the height of dominant or CO-dominant rees at a 
specified age (Bonnor and Momer. 198 1). This represents a phytosociological approach to 
classifying forested lands by indicating the land's productive capacity (Gimbanevsky, 1978). 
The FR1 has been the dominant information source for determining annual allowable cuts 
(AACs) (Baskerville, 1986). but often these are grossly ovenstimated leading to 
unsustainable hatvest levels and public criticism of forest management in Ontario (Paradine, 
1994a). A~SO. the FR1 has been demonstrated to be oaly marginally adequate for prescribing 
silvicultural treatments (Baskervilie, 1986). 
The FRI is not designed for implementation of forest management, but is designed as 
a reconnaissance-level management tooi. Specifically, the FR1 was designed to estimate 
volume and forecast yield and is not suited for prescnbing harvesting or silviculairal 
activities (Pierpoint, 1986). The accuracy of the forest-type maps produced through 
interpretation of 1: 15 840 and 1:20 000 scale airphotos is Wted by the intensity of the field 
sampling and the ski11 and time devoted to the inteqxetation. As a result. the FRI only 
provides an indication of resource composition or fonn and provides no insight into how 
resources are integrated or intemlated (Meckaer. 1981). In this context, there is no 
consideration of land potential for integrated resource management or sensitivity to 
management practices. As a result. ecological classifications of forested lands in Ontario 
have been developed to complement and impove site-specinc data for the FRI. 
2.4 Forest Ecological Clauillcatiorr - Regional and Local Scab 
Classification is the process of ordering or arranging objects into groups or sets based on 
their intemlationships, whether observed or inferreci. Regardless of the approach used (e.g., 
inductive, deductive, integrated or component). the objective of resource classification 
should be to simplify the management of land and resources. Classification has taken on a 
broader meaning to iaclude identification (Le.. the pmess of assigning unidentifi~ed objecu 
to a known class) and regionalization (Le.. the process of identifying and mapping objects 
over space)(Kleckner, 198 1). 
Scaie becomes a simcant issue when classifying ecosysterns, and subsequently 
when attempting to identiw and map ecosystems. Hence, ecological classifications are 
generaily built upon an hieruchical fiamework with an associated hierarchy of mapping 
scales ranging from regional to local scales. Hierarchical structuring indicates that at any 
given level within the hierarchy, there are various biological processes interacting withh the 
system (OTNeilI et al., 1989). For example. there are processes interacting at lower levels and 
the particular level of interest is contributing to processes at higher levels. Therefore, 
processes at any given level are iimited by (i) the potential behaviour of its component 
entities and (ü) by environmental constraints dictatecl by higher levels (O'Neill et al., 1989). 
These hierarchies provide a framework for a variety of applications within the context of 
integrated resource management. Here. the frameworks for surveying and classiQing 
ecosystems are presented. Scale issues, as they pertain to ecosystem mapping and potentiai 
for remote seasing, are discussed in detail in Chapter 3. 
2.4.1 Ecological Land (Forest) Classification 
Forests have been classified fiom wo major perspectives: the geographic and the ecologic. 
An example of the former includes Rowe (1972) based on Halliday's (1937) forest 
classification for Canada The forest regions defined by this work are based on forest 
characteristics only, and even though climate and physiography may be described. strong 
ecological links between the forest and these factors are not irnplicit. The ecological 
approach to defining the spatial distribution of fonsts is based on ecosystem structure and 
function, incorporating vegetation and site characteristics in a climatic and physiographic 
zona1 system These define the forest-environment relationships to provide a sound basis for 
forest management (Hilis, 1960). which can be applied at a variety of scales for multiple 
purposes. In essence, the landscape is perceived as a series of ecosystems, variable in sue 
and nested within one another in a spaîial bierarchy (Rowe et al., 1961). 
Rowe (1979, p.23) defines ecological land classification as: 
an integrated approach to land survey in which areas of land are classifiai and 
mapped according to their ecological unity. The classification process 
includes the description, the cornparison and the synthesis of data related to 
the biological and physical characteristics of the land. 
Driscoll et al. (1984) identified two general kinds of ecological classifications for natural 
resources: integraîed and ecosystem element or component. Ecosystem-element classification 
describes a single component of the landscape (e-g., soil, vegetation, landform, water and 
climate) to form a hierarchy for each element individually. The Ecoclimatic Regions of 
Canada represents such a classification, although relationships of climate to vegetation 
development are ernphasized 
The integrated classification incorporates various aspects of the landscape (e.g., 
vegetation, soil, climate, landfomis and water) into a coordinated unit. Systems deveioped by 
Bailey (1980) and Wiken and Ironside (1977) reflet this approach. The premise here is to 
deveiop a system that expresses the interactive nature of these components to fonn a unit in 
relation to adjacent units in a spatial hierarchy (Rowe, 1972). In this sense, ecosystem 
classification provides a spatio-temporal framework for ecosystem identification, sweying 
and mapping (Uhlig and Jordan, 1995). 
The classification techniques developed through the work of Hills and his coileagues 
had a major Muence on the development of the Canada Land Inventory (CLI) (Department 
of Forestry and Rural Development, 1965: 1966; McCormack, 1966; 1970) and the Ontario 
Land Inventory (Anonymous, 1977) in the 1960s and 709. The physiographic approach was 
applied ta the systematic mappiag of the physical characteristics of a landscape to provide a 
f i  base for determinhg biological productivity and capabiiity to support various uses 
(Gimbanevsky, 1978). The CL1 was a cooperative federal-provincial program that was 
administered under the Agricultural Rehabilitation and Development Act (ARDA) of June 
1961. The CL1 represents a reconnaissance survey (1:250 000 and smailer) of land 
capabilities and uses (for forestry, agriculture, rec~ation and wildlife) designed to provide 
necessary information for resource and land-use planning at the municipal, provincial and 
federal levels. It was not designed as a management tool since it does not provide the detailed 
information required for management of individual parcels (Environment Canada, 1978). 
Also, since it did not treat the various components within an integrated framework, it was not 
a tnie ecological classincation. For forestry, the objectives were directed towards pmviding a 
classification system rating die potentiai (productive) capability of the land under indigenous 
tree species growing at full stocking and under good management (Rees, 1977). In Ontario, 
Site Regions (Hilis, 1960) may be used as a basis for the description of forest capability 
ciasses (Boissonneau et al., 1972). 
The deveiopment of an Ecological (Biophysical) Land Classification in Canada was 
based on a need for baseline data for the interpretation of the Canada Land Inventory (Wiien 
and Ironside, 1977; Wiken et d, 1981; Wickware and Rubec, 1989). It was initiated in 1964 
by the National Cornmittee on Forest Land (NCm,) which established the Subcommittee on 
Biophysical Land Classification to study alternatives for a rapid inexpensive approach to land 
survey. This subcommittee published guidelines outlining a methoddogy to classify and map 
ecologically significant unis of land, as depicted by their inherent biological and physical 
characteristics (Wiken and Ironside, 1977) with the purpose of defining units of land 
significant for resource use and conservation (Rowe, 1979). These physical and biological 
characteristics include parent material, laadform. hydrology, vegetation, climate and fauna 
(Wickware and Rubec, 1989). These units, or terrestrially based ecosystems, vary with 
respect to (i) the components that are represented; (ii) spatial size or extent; and (fi) the 
number and kind of characteristics shared (Wiken et al., 198 1). As a result, in the variations 
in size and commonalities between units, the ELC possesses a hierarchy that is tied closely to 
scale. 
The objective of this interdisciplinary survey was to rnap and describe ecologically 
distinct areas of the eaah's surface at a variety of spatial scales. The resulting iaterpntive 
maps were based on biophysical and physical characteristics defining criteria at each level of 
generalization (Wickwan and Rubec, 1989). The hierarchical nature of ELC, provides for 
the transfer of information between scaies and allows for the aggregation or division of 
ecological relationships between scales. Although data can be collected and mapped at the 
site Ievel, data may be scaled upward and be presented at a variety of s d l e r  scales. This 
provides decision-making information at severai administrative or geographic levels (Wiken 
and Ironside, 1977; Damman, 1979). 
Initiaiiy, a four-level Biophysical Land Classification system was proposed to divide 
the naturd environment into land units that were a combination of landforms and landform 
patterns, soils and vegetation (Lacate, 1969) (Table 2.2). Each land unit within a particular 
level is a more detailed sub-division of the previous level. Since this system was based on 
classification of vegetated environments, it was well-suited to inventories of forest and 
forest-tundra regions. These four levels of generalization were applied in a number of 
ecological land surveys (Gimbancvslty, 1978). The basic mapping unit was that of "land 
type" delineated as a topographie unit occurring on a particular type of parent material. 
Forests were then mapped within each land type. 
Over the last two decades, numemus ecological land surveys have been performed in 
a variety of environments within Canada. It was obsemd that Lacate's original four levels of 
generalization often proved inadequate and, as a result, were modified to suit specific 
enviroarnental conditions. For instance, Thie (1974) observed that Lacate's system was more 
land oriented than an integrated land and water system. Although Wiken et al. (1981) 
recognized that the Biophysical Land Classification described an integrated approach to 
differentiating ecological units within an hierarchical ftamework. they recognized that the 
classification was negligent in characterizing land as a tenestriai ecosystem ai ali levels. This 
is because it emphasized different environmental factors at different levels and therefore 
Iacked a unifying ecological thread between levels. For example, the land region focused on 
the effect of ecoclimate on vegetation development, whereas the land district is defined 
primarily by physiography and geology. As a result, the levels of generalization have evolved 
over the past 20 years. This evolution is not only in response to a range of different 
environmental conditions, but also to new mapping technologies, including remote sensing. 
These levels of generaiization are presented in Table 2.2. A summary of the major 
developments in forest classification in Canada and Ontario is outlined in Table 2.3. 
Table 2.2 Leveis of Genedhation for Ecologicai Land SMLJ (adapted fiom Hills, 1958; 
Lacate. 1969: Environmentai Conservation Task Force. 1981: Wiken. 1986: Wickware and 
M a d e  zona1 climate, b d  
geology, and 
P ~ Y  Siography 
Ecoregion* a part of an ecoprovince characterized by a 
Land Region* distinctive ecological tcsponse to regional cha te ,  
Site Region** as exptesscd by vegetation, soiis, watcr and fama; 
1:3 000000to 1:1000OOO characterizcd by regional climate reflected in the 








M S O  000 to 150 000 
landforni patterns, 
physiography, etc. 
characterized b y a distinct relief pattern, geology, 
gcomorphology and associated regional vegetation; 
range of parent materials 
a part of an ecoregion characterized by a distinctive 
pattern of relief, geology, geornorphology, 
vegetation, soils, water and fauna 
a part of an ecodistrict thughout which the= is a 
recurring pattern of terrain, soils, vegetation, water 
bodies and fauna 
Microscalc local relief, soi1 
type, vegccation, 
elevation, etc. 
Ecosite* (iandscape Level) a part of an ecosection baving a celatively unifonn 
Land Type* parent matenal, soi1 and hydrology, and a 
Site Type** chronosequence of vegetation 
150 000 to 1:lO 000 
EcoelementS (Stand Level) a part of an ecosite displaying uniform soil, 
<1: 10 000 topographical, vegetative and hydrological 
h d t y p c s  Phase 1:2 500 chatacteristics (e.~., plant community) 
* ceptcscnt levcls of gcneraüzation defined by Lacate (1%9) 
** represcnt levels of gcncraluation defincd by Hills (1958) 
$ Canada Cornmittee on Ecologicai Land Classification (CCELC) Units (1976) 
Tabk 2.3 The Evolution of Fore& and EcolMcai Land Classification in Canada and 
Ontario (adapted from Hüls, 1960; Rowe, 1972;%ns and W g ,  1992) 
R d ' s )  Sywpsir 
Regional Lcvd 
Hailiday, 1937 produccd the original work 'Forest Regions of Canada'; a comprebensive 
description of the areal distribution of Canada's forts& 
Rowe, 1972 teviscd the work of HalWay 'Forest Rcgioas of Canada'; a comprehensive 
d-tion of tbc areal distribuhon of canada's forests 
Hills, 1952; Hills, 1958; deveioptaent of the 'Ontario Site Classification System': an hierarchical 
HilIs, 1960; Hllfs and classification .that tmpbasizes physiograpbic charactcristics of sites and is 
Pierpoint, 1960 organized as a muitilevei framewotk for forest management 
Department of Forestry and s t e d n g  h m  the mapping techniques devclopai by Hills, the 'Canada Land 
R d  Development, 1965; Iaventory' (CU) was developed evaiuating Iand capabiiity across Canada at 
1966 scales of 1250 000 and srnalier 
Anonyrnous, 1977 similar to the CU, the Ontatio Land inventory (OLI) was deveioped as a land- 
capabi'lity evaluation program for extensive portions of the province 
Lacate, 1969; CCELC, 1976 aiso based on Hills' work, tecfiaiques were adapted for an extensive set of 
Iand-classification sutveys conducteâ in northcrn Canada during the 1960s and 
1970s ('Ecological Land Classifications'); tbese programs were intendeci to 
provided multiple-resource inventories of northem terrain or broad-area 
treatments at a regional or provincial levei; 
Wckware and Rubec, 1989 'Ecorcgions of Ontario' is a synthesis and integration of a wide range of 
environmental information for Ontario within the national ecological database 
framewotk developcd by the CCELC since 1976 
National Vegetation the proposed 'Canadian Vegetation Classification System' uses a combination 
Working Group, 1990 of physiognomic, stnichual dominance, and tïoristics criteria in a seven-level 
hierarchy 
State of Environment ongoiag activities of the SOER Gmup to develop a naaonaiiy acceptable set 
Reporthg (SOER) Group of of Ecozoncs and Ecorcgions based upon climate, physiography, vegetation 
Environment Canada, and broad soililandform patterns; in Ontario, Hills' Site Regions are promiaent 
Ottawa, 1994 in the dennitions of the main terrain units 
HiUs et aL, 1960 examincd fonst succession patterns as they relate to physio&phy in ihe 
(&om Sims and Uhlig, 1992) Northcrn Clay Belt (soil moistwc regime, depth to bedrodr, landform and 
humus types were rrcordcd for cach vegetation type) 
Zoltai, 1965; Zoltai, 1974 Hills' apptoach was applied to an arca in NW Ontano whcre 24 land types 
werc identifiai based on gtologic material, soil texaue, soil depth, stonincss 
and common overstories 
Jones et aL, 1983 a series of Fortst Ecosystcm Classifications (FE) deveiopcd for the Noctkrn 
Merchant et aL, 1989; Clay Belt, Algonquin Region and Northwestern Ontario 
Sims et al, 1989 
McCarthy et al., 1994 FEC complcied for Northeastem ûntatio 
2.4.2 Fonrt Ecosystm CIassHidon (FEC) 
Recently, forest management has emphasized the need to understand and describe the 
ecological relations of ionsa. The ecosystem appmach is king adopted across Caaada as 
forest managers begin to examine forested lands from an ecosystem perspective. For 
example, the British Columbia Biogeographic Ecosystem Classification (BC BEC) (Krajina, 
1969; Klinka et al., 1979; Meidinger and Pojar, 1991; Banner et al., 1993) has provided 
detailed ecologicd survey data since 1987 and has raised the awareness of forest managers to 
ecological relationships and processes (Pojar et al., 1987). Other forest ecosystem 
classifications have been developed for Alberta (Alberta Biophysical Ecosystem 
Classification (A BEC) (Coms and Amas, 1986)). New Brunswick (Zelamy et ai., 1989) 
and Newfoundland (Damman Forest Site Classification) (Meades and Mwres, 1989)). 
In Ontario, the pioneering work of Gd. Hills and his coileagues in developing an 
ecological framework for recognizing and demibing fonst sites in Ontario, along with other 
regional-level and local-level studies, spawned the development of a series of Forest 
Ecosystem Classifications (FECs) for northem Ontario. The goal of these FECs is to permit 
the "accurate, consistent and practical description of forest ecosystems so that existing and 
new management knowledge can be organized, cornmunicated and used more effectively" 
( S b  and Uhlig, 1992, p. 68). FECs aim to contribute to the organization of silviculhual 
practices, and to the knowledge and application of integrated forest management The 
framework upon which FEC systems are based incorporates those components of forest stand 
and site which contribute to local forest characteristics (i.e., canopy and understory 
vegetation. soils, landform, general climatic reghne, and regional physiography (Figure 2.2)). 
Studies that demonstrate the applicability of FECs to forest management include those by 
Stanclik (1986). Towill et al. (1988). Racey et al. (1989) and Wickware (1989). 
Figure 2.2 Ecologicai fhmework for Forest Ecosystem Classifications (FEC) *analogous 
tems for the NWO FEC (fiom Sims and Uhiig, 1992) (adapted fiom Hills and Pierpoint, 
1960; Racey et al.. 1989). 
Forest ecosystem vegetational parameters are summarized through cornputer-assisted 
ordination techniques, e.g., detrended reciprocal averaging analy sis (Hill. 1979; Gauc h, 
1982). For Ontario FECs, ordinations are based on relative abundance information for a large 
number of vegetation species sampled within 10 m x 10 m sarnple plots. Forest Ecosystem 
Classifications are primarily intended to be applied at the stand level. and to provide 
information about those locai forest stands, vegetation, soil and site conditions that the forest 
manager requins for management plans and saategies. The basic units of FECs are 
"Vegetation Units" and "Soi1 Units" that are àetennined through a 'ky" system (Sims et ai., 
1989). FEC units (Le., vegetation and soii units) do not aggregate into tmly inte- units 
as such (Baldwin, 1996) and hence do not represent m e  hienuchicai integration as described 
by Bailey (1996) and Rowe (1980). However, ecologically simüar vegetation units cm be 
grouped to form lower-nsolution units on the basis of general vegetation and soülsite 
conditions (Sims et al., 1989; Raay et al., 1989). This also provides potential for integration 
with other fonstry data coilected and mapped at various scales. 
To adapt to a broder landscape level for a variety of management purposes, field- 
level units can be integrated to mate "ecological units" (Hills and Pierpoiat, 1960). which 
have been referred to as Operationai Groups (ûGs) (Jones et al., 1983). Treatment U& 
(Tus)  (Racey et al., 1989), or Site Types (STs) (Merchant et al. 1989) (Figures 2.2 and 2.3). 
These aggregations of FEC Soü and Vegetation Types possess similar species composition, 
productivity, and macroclimatic or ecologicai properties (Racey et al., 1989). and can be 
combined with existing forest management knowledge to improve management 
interpretations and decisions (Sims and Uhlig, 1992) Figure 2.3). 
FEC - relatai Field Existing / Ncw Fonst Mapped and 
Data Collection Managanent Unmqped F o ~ ~ t r y  
Knowl-e Resource Databases 
. 
Vtgetation Soi1 Forst Mauagement 
Types T Y P ~  Intapmaion 
I I I 
GIS Moclels, Decision Suppoxt 
ûpaationai Uoits 
, S ystem aad Supply M d s  
InCapraive, 
uitcgmtive Mapping 
Figure 2.3 Organization of FEC Soil and Vegetation Types (with the input of 
management information and knowledge. management interpretation may be developed 
iteratively) (from Sims and Uhlig, 1992). 
Forest Ecosystem Classifications have bcea completed for the Clay Belt (Jones et al., 
L983), Northwestem and North Central Ontano (Sims et al., 1989), Northeastem Ontario 
(McCarthy et al., 1994). and for sites supporting red and white pine stands (Pinus reshosa 
and P. strobus) in the Algonquin Region of Central Ontario (Merchant et aL, 1989). FECs 
are currently under development for the Central Region. An extensive FEC computetized 
database has been developed that incorporates detaiied soil, site and vegetation information 
from mature or harvestable forest stands (McLeaa and W g ,  1994). This database has been 
used to acquire a better understanding of the nature, distribution and relationships of soiIlsite 
and vegetation in northern Ontario (e.g., Baldwin et al., 1990; S ims et al., 1990; Sims and 
Baldwin. 199 1; Walsh and Wickware, 199 1). These classification systcms provide ecological 
information on the stnictural and fiinctional aspects of a forest ecosystem. information that 
can be incorporated into forest rnauagement practices (Sims et'al., 1989; Baldwin et al., 
1990)- 
2.4.3 Northwestem Ontario Forest €cosystem Classifidon (NWO FEC) 
The Northwestem Ontano Forest Ecosystem Classification (NWO FEC) (Sims et al., 1989) 
is based on data coliectcd from relatively mature natural forests (> 50 years) occming over a 
range of laadfonn and soil/site conditions throughout northwestem Ontario. Landform 
features with a wide range of siope positions, soi1 textures and moisture conditions are 
represented in the NWO FEC. Classification of forest ecosystems is based on a composite of 
Vegetation (V) and Soil (S) Types. The NWO FM3 consists of 38 Vegetation Types and 22 
Soil Types. 
V-Types are identifhi through a "keying" process (Figure 2.4). InitialIy, tree species 
are used to move within the key. whereas understory and grwnd-cover conditions are used to 
move to finer divisions within the key . Vegetation Types are initially divided in three broad 
categories; mauily hardwood (1 1 V-Types); conifer mixedwd (9 V-Types) and conifer (18 
V-Types)(Table 2.4). Soil Types are initially classified by depth to bedrock, deep soils king 
greater han 100 cm to bedrock (Figure 2.5). There are thirteen S-Types reprrsenting deep 
soil conditions and nine representing shallow to moderately deep (20 to 100 cm) soil 
conditions (Table 2.5). Subsequent classifcation of deep soils is based on field assessments 
of soi1 moisture, soil texture and organic-layer characteristics, while shallow soils are 
differentiated by depth to bedrock, thicluiess of organic layer and soil texture. Detailed 
descriptions of ail V-Types and S-Types are presented in the NWû FEC field guide (Sims et 
al., 1989)(e.g., Figures 2.6 and 2.7). 
Figure 2.4 NWO FEC vegetation key useà to determine V-Type (Sims et al., 1989). 
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VI 1 Trembl 
Mixedwood 
sh Hardwood and Mixedwood 
lardwoods and Mixedwoods 
lirch Hardwood and Mixedwood 
Iardwood 
ag Aspen (White Birch) - Balsam Fi / Mountain Maple 
ng Aspen - Balsam Fi / Baisam Fi Shmb 
ng Aspen (White Birch) / Mountah Maple 
ng Aspen Mixedwood 
hg Aspen - BlafL Spruce - Jack Pine / Low Shrub 
ng Aspen - Conifer 1 Blueberry / Feathermoss 
ontfer Muedwood V-on T m  
V12 Wbite Pine Mixedwood 
V1 3 Red Pine Mixedwd 
V14 Balsam Fit Muedwood 
V15 White Spruce Mixedwood 
V16 Baisam Fi - White Spruce Mixedwoad / Feathermoss 
V17 J~kPineMixedwood/ShnibRich 
V18 Jack Pine Mixeûwood 1 Feathemoss 
VI9 Black Spruce Mixedwood / Herb Rich 
V20 Black Spruce Mixedwood / Feathermoss 
Conifer V e a n  T
VZ 1 Ce& (inc. MixTwood) 1 Mountain Maple 
V22 Cedar (inc. MUedwood) 1 Speckled Alder / Labrador Tea 
V23 Tamarack (Black Spruce) / Speckled Alder / Labrador Tea 
V24 White Spruce - Balsam Fi 1 Shmb Rich 
V25 White Spnice - Balsam Fir I Feathemoss 
V26 White Pine Conifer 
V27 Red Pine Conifer 
V28 Jack Rne 1 Low Sbmb 
V29 Jack Pine / Ericaceous S h b  1 Feathennoss 
V30 Jack Pine - Black Spruce 1 Blueberry 1 Lichen 
V3 1 Black Spruce - Jack Pine / Tall Shrub / Feathemoss 
V32 Jack Pine - Black Spruce / Ericaceous S h b  / Feaîhermoss 
V33 Black Spnia / Feathermoss 
V34 Black Spmce / Labrador Tea 1 Feathermoss (Sphagnum) 
V35 Black Spruce / SpecLled Alder / Sphagnum 
V36 Black Spruce / Bunchberry / Sphagnum (Feathermoss) 
V37 Black Spruce / Ericaceous Shrub / Sphagnum 
V38 Black Spruce / Leathtdeaf / Sphagnum 
NWO FEC 
Dssp Sdl Key 
Fi- 2.5 NWO FEC Soib key used fo determine Soü Type (Simr et al.  1989). 
Tabte 2.5 List of NWO FEC Soii Types (Sims et al., 1989). 
D S Q ~  T m  
S 1 Dry I Coarse Sandy 
S2 Fresh / Fine Sandy 
S3 Fnsh/CoaneLoa~~~y 
S4 Fresà / Silty - Silt Loarny 
SS Fresh / Fine bamy 
S6 Fteshlclayey 
S7 Moist / Sandy 
S8 Moist / Coarse Loamy 
S9 Moist / Silty - Silt Loamy 
S 10 Moist / Fine Loamy - CIayey 
S 1 1 Moist I Peaty Ph= 
S 12F Wet / Organic [Feathermoss] 
S 12s Wei I Organic [Sphagnum] 
Verv Shallow Soi1 TyDes 
SS 1 Discontinuous Orgaaic Mat on BeQock 
SS2 Extremely shallow Soil on Bedrock 
SS3 Very Shallow Soil on Bedrock 
SS4 Very Shallow Soil on Boulder Pavement 
m o w  to Modem 
SSS D a p  / Sandy 
SS6 Shdow - Moderately Deep / Coarse Loamy 
SS7 Shdow - Moderaîely Deep I Silty - Fine Loamy - Clayey 
SS8 Shaiiow - Moderately Deep I Monies - Gley 
SS9 ShaUow - Moderately Deep / Organic - Peaty Phase 
Trembling Aspen (White Birch) / Mountain Maple 
(n=49): H d w o o d  mixcdwood smds with an abundance of bmadicaved 
hedx and shnibs in the undcrstory. Duw thickus of Acer spicanun are characreristic- Occurring 
&y on deep. k h  rodry. well to capidy drauicd m i n d  soik 
Shmôs: Acer spicatum. Rubus pubescens. baisam fir. Corylus cornuta, Diervilla lonicen. 
uembling aspen, Rosa aciculuis. Asneluichier spp.. Linma boxdis. Sorbus decora. 
Loniccra canadensis 
Herbs: Aralia nudicûulis. Sucptopus mscus. Clinronia borcalis. Maianthemum cadcnse .  Aster 
macrophyllus. Trientalis bod i s .  Cornus amdensis. Viola rcnifolia Galium triflorum. 
Lycopodium cfwanim Mitella nuda. Coptis vifoh 
m e s :  Pieuroum schcckri, Rilium crista-casucnsis. RhytidiadeIphus uiqucmts. Plagiomnium 
cuspidanim 
S o B / ~ ~  
Soi1 G10ups: (dp d-D '. (mod dp) l. (dp m) l 
Thic&rwss of Organk Layer= [ L m  - (6- I 5) 8. ( 1 -5) 2 
SunaCr, Texture: c- loamy S. siltyz. f. sandy 1. c. sandy 1. clayey 1 
C Textum (when pnW3nt): c- loamy 3, c, sandy ?. f. sandy z. silty 2. ciayey 1. f. loamy 
klbistum Regime / Drainage: h h  dry 2. moist = / w t l l  5. rapid4, poor 1 
Mode of Dt?positi~f?: morainal 5. glaciofluvial3. lacusmne 2 
comnmils: Within NW Ontario. VS is most common in the Central Plateau section of the NC 
Region: it is found infrcsuentiy in the NW Region. Stands of this Type arc ecologicaliy simiiar to 
those of VS. V6 and V9. V8 stands arc distinguishtd h m  tt105e of VS and V6 on the basis of 
overstory composition: higtier abundance of Acer spicatum separata them frorn stands of V9. 
Stands of VS ale oftcn f o d  on calcarcous soils. 
Figure 2.6 Sample of NWO FEC V-Type description (Sims et aL, 1989). 
Fresh 1 Silty - Silt Lamy 
-1- tn=98) 
Frcsh. siIty or silt loamy soiis. Pnmtirily devebpd in lttcuscrine and @aciofluvid puent matcriais. 
Thiakness of Organk L a y e ~  
Forest Humus Fom: 
Surface Texture: 
C Texture: 
Depth to Mottles / Gley: 
Depth to Cattmnates: 
Moisture Regjme / Drainage: 
Mode of Deposition: 
mod. wr113. irnperfect 1, npid 
[acustrines. glaciofluvial 3, 
moninal 1. fluvial 1 
L'pland, black spruce stands are often ;issoci;ited wirh SJ soiIs. c;pecially in the NW Region- In 
addition, a variety of mixedwood stand conditions is encountercd. Forest tloor cover is usually 
dominated by a mixture of bmridl=f litter ruid feathermoss. 
SJ is m a t  common in d e p  hcustrine and gl;tciotluvial deposits in 
the exstem Centnl Platau section tNC Regioni and in the Dryden R 
and Lac Seul areas (LW Region,. Silt loamy soils rrpresent the 
dorninmr condition within the Type: silty mils are rire- occurring 
mainly to the nonhem of L Supenor. Co- fragment content is 
chancteristically low (c 20%). The forest humus condition is 
typimlly a thin tïbrimor. Br horizons are occtision;ilIy present- SJ vp 
a i l s  are genenlly cl;i*.;ed a. Brunisols: Podzols and LuvisoLs are 
less common- Chonares are oftcn prriient in Si soi& of the NC 
Repion. whcrc they tend to occur within 50 cm of the soi1 suif:icc: 
calcarcousness is les, çommon in the LW Region, On bedrock 
sontmlled topognphy. wils of W may intergrade with thox of SS7. 
W U F O  
Figure 2.7 Simple of NWO FEC Som-Type description (Sims et al., 1989). 
Ecosystem structure and function are largely regulated dong energy, moisture, 
nutrient and disturbance gradients which are controlled by ciimate, physiography, soils. 
hydrology, and flora and fauna (Barnes et al., 1982). However, the influence of each of these 
factors varies with spatial and temporal scales. For example. at regional scales abiotic factors 
tend to dominate ecosystem structure and function, while at finer scaies both abiotic and 
biotic fafton are important (Damman, 1979) 
When displayed graphically, the NWO FEC V-Type ordination can be represented by 
a two-dimensional diagram (Figure 2.8). This ordination represents a summary of aU of the 
abundance information for all vegetation species recorded in over 2100 NWO FEC field 
plots. When the average vegetational composition for each V-type is plotted in the 
ordination, the similarities between V-Types are illustrated graphicaily (and represented 
mathematically) by the cotresponding distances ktween them in the diagram. V-Types that 
are situated close together are more simüar than those situated far apart. 
Although the axes are not caliicated to an absolute scde, two environmental gradients 
can be iaferred: soi1 moisture and soi1 nutrient regime. Therefore, the ordination provides an 
effective method of relating soil moishue and nutrient conditions to average vegetationai 
composition (Sims et al., 1989). Soi1 moisture regime and nutrient regime are considered 
major environmental detemiinanis for the vegetation gradient (Sims et al., 1989; Mackey et 
al., 1994a). It is also possible to oveday information about other soilkite or vegetation 
parameters on the ordination and to group V-Types which share similar conditions (e.g., 
based on major tree species; forest-flwr cover, dominant soil-texture classes and moistue 
regime) (Figures 2.8 and 2.9) (Sims et aL, 1989). 
These ecological interpretations (termed "Treatment Units") prove useN for a variety 
of forest management applications, particdarly as soil, vegetation, site and climatic factors 
determine opportunities or limitations to forest management and planning (Racey et al., 
1989) (Figures 2.10 and 2.1 1)- These groupings provide a framework upon which a forest 
manager can adapt integrated management strategies and objectives particularly for 
silvicultural and wildlife habitat iaterpretations and management applications. 
Figure 2.8 NWO FEC V-Type ordination (Sims et al., 1989). 
Figure 2.9 Application of the NWO FEC V-Type ordination (Sims et al.. 1989). 
Figure 2.10 Treatment Units superimposed on the NWO FEC V-Type ordination 
(Racey et aL, 1989). 
Triaairnent Unfi 6 
Aspen Hardwood and M i x e d w d  
Phase BI : Dry - Fresh Soik 
Phase 82 : Moist Soiis 
V i t a t i o n  Types 
V .  V6, W, V8, m, V10, V11, V19. Stands range from 
pure aspen to spen mixed with white birch, balsam 
Gr. jack pine. btack spruce or white spnict- The 
understory is usually productive with a dense. taIl 
and low shmb Iayer. 
Soi1 / Site CharacIr,rlstics 
Cornmon W b  fEC Soi1 rVpss: RUS or 
PhaseBf:  S3,S6,SZ,Sl,S4.Deep.moderatelydryto II 
very fresh. sandy and coarse loamy. wirh 
some clayey. soils- w 
Phase 82: 98, S7, S10, SR Deep. moist to very moist. 
fine loamy and clayey soils (a wide range of 
textures). w 
W Y F O  
Ah& of &position: 
Phase 8 I : morainal. glaciofluvial. lacusmine 
Phase 82 : lacustrine. morainal, glaciofluvial R 
Dnin8ge: w 
PhaseBr:  rapidtomoderatelywell 
Phase 82 : imperfect to poor P 
w 
W Y F O  
Figure 2.11 Simple of NWO FEC Treatment Unit description (Racey et uL, 1989). 
Phase61 : 
Phase 82 : 
No constnints due to season of WCSL Budwom modity of baham fir 
cornpanent could rcducc W e s t  tfficiency. 
Clqey and fine l m y  soiis are susceptible to compaction and crosion: 
wintcr or dry saion harvcst may mitigatc these risics, Ocusioml lyge 
quantitics of rapidly degrading trcrnbIing aspcn may rcduce harvcst 
efficicncy- 
~ h a s e ~ r :  
Phase 82 : 
W d y  shntb and rrre compciition fiom nmibling aspcn Acer spicarum. 
Alnus crispa, Conlus  cornuru and balsam fir can be expectcd. 
Herùaceous cornpetitors incfude Asrer rnacroph~llus and Calamagrosris 
canadertsis. Chemical tcndinp may bt ncccssq- Hexazinone c;innot bê 
uscd on these sandy and coasse Ioarny soik 
Expcct "very b v y W  comptition h m  thox @es mcntioned for 
81, Chernical tcnding will be nccessvy if convcrrllig the stand to conifen. 
D i i m s :  Highly susceptibie to Anniliaria spp. in PIi...............................r BI and to a Icsscr degrec in 
Phase 82- Balsam fir. white spruct and bIack spruce may also be susceptible to 
honotus romentosus on the same sites whcre AmiIIana spp. occurs~ 
Inme&: Stands arc vuincrable to sprucc budwom if the proportion of balsam fir and 
white spnicc in the stand excceds 20% of total cmwn V O I U ~ ~ .  
-: Regencraies CO acmbling aspen nanuaily a k  summer or wintcr harvcst. 
wnter harvcst of thcse sites will tesult in r m a t e r  density of sucktring. Stand 
conversion to jack pine. white spruct or black spnicc is an option on these sites. A 
mixcdwood condition may be established by planting spmcc Ïn  a patch-shcitcwood 
situation. Large planting stock may be cequird fm stand conversion 
UmICIüons to €quipmmt: Excessive slash from limbs or unmerchantable mes rnay 
hinder efforts to expose mineral soi1 through mechanical site preparation. 
WIMIIh: Valut as  moose cover is 1ow in the pure hardwood stands but can incrcase wirh 
hi* conifer composition in the understory Browse produaion capacity is high. both 
befon and &et harvest. Important food source for beavcrs. O!& &nu and harie, Value 
fot manen and fuher will inacase with agc. conifet composiuon. number of snags and 
structurai divcnity. 
Corn- 
Excessive miduai hardwood maunal (Iimbs, stumps and unmerchantable timkr) may 
contribus to Amiffaria spp. inoculum l d i g  to infection of subsequent stand. Clonal 
variation among aspen stands makes soi1 productivity relationships very dificult to 
esublish. and clonal quality must be considercd in any decision on stand conversion. 
62can present senous cornpetition levcls and will ccquirc more effort to tscablish 
criop mes in a shnd convenian program: productivity for b k l t  spnrcc, jack pinc and 
tranbling aspen will bt fairîy high. 
Figure 2.11 Cont9d 
2.5 Natural Forest Landscape Management 
Booth et ai. (1993) propose a new phase or phiiosophy to forest management that extends 
integrated resource management to a naniral forest landscape approach that is based on the 
principle of ecdogicai sustauiability. This is concemed with maintaining forest ecological 
integrity and capability to serve all the fiinctions and values dependent upon i t  In bis sense, 
the forest landscape is considerrd an ecosystem unto itself, rather than simply a sum of parts 
(Barnes, 1986) and implies a corner scale of observation. Hills (1976, p. 73) defines a 
namal landscape as "any part of the ecosphere in which the relationship between plant and 
animal communities and their physicai environrnent is the focus of enquiry." Natural 
landscape units Vary in size and are formed by patterns of naturai ecosystems. Rowe (1979) 
discussed the concept of "environmentai management" as a process whereby managers are 
responsible for safeguarding the components and relationships of the landscape environment 
that are critical to continued hinctioning and renewal of the biosphere. However, as 
custodians, managers are often restricted by the nature of their own background and 
specialty, e.g., forestry, geology, wildlife, soils, recreation, hydrology, ecoiogy, ciirnate. 
Natural forest landscape management differs from integrated forest resource 
management in that its rmts are ecological as opposed to economic, although the goals of 
integrated resource management include the conservation of biodiversity while maintaining 
sustainable production of commercial forest products (Thompson and Welsh, 1993). This 
approach manages the forest at a larger regional or l~t~ldscape scale, as opposed to the local or 
stand level, and aims to maintain a continuing supply of ail natural forest ecosystem types. 
Within the scope of integrated resource management, Thompson and Welsh (1993) argue 
that maintenance of ecosystem types at the landscape scale can maintain commercial forest 
production as weU as conserve biodiversity. Until recently, emphasis on forest management 
was at the stand level. which was appropriate whiie it met the benefits that society espoused. 
Now, however, society demands a wider range of benefits that correspond to new values 
placed on the forest resource. At the landscape scale. management is more amenable to a 
range of forest stnictures, values and uses. Widùn this h e w o r k ,  landscapes are viewed, 
classified and managed in ecological terms for sustainable development (Booth et al., 1993). 
Rowe (1979) presents a number of arguments regarding an integrated approach to 
ecological studies and data coIIection for environmental management, not the least of which 
is that environment be viewed as an hierarchy of geographic functional wholes or systems 
ranging from the biosphere to the region and so on. down to the smallest area of signifcance. 
Therefore, it is important that environmental management and, in turn, natural forest 
landscape management be undertaken at more than one scale, with the management of the 
landscapes as important as the individual ecosystem. However, the tools (e.g.. political, 
ecologic and technical) for suc& an holistic approach to forest management are not yet 
established. 
2.6 Summary 
Forest information requirements in Ontario have evolved fiom primarily inventory data to an 
integration of soillsite and vegetation conditions for a more comprehensive approach to forest 
ecosystem characterization. The importance of describing a forest from a more holistic 
viewpoint has been recognized by feSOuTce managers as a nquirement for integrated resource 
management and, potentially, naturai forest landscape management. AIthough forest 
ecosystem classification cannot solve land-use problems, it provides a basis for improved 
forest productivity and integrated management (IOinka et al., 1980) at a time when forest 
resources are under increasing pressure. 
There are a limited number of resource survey databases available in Ontario, each 
providing only a part of the information required for silviculture or integrated resource 
management (Sims and Uhlig, 1992). A comprehensive summary of resource inventories for 
Ontario has been pubiished by Pierpoint and Uhlig (1985). Some of these are outlined in 
Table 2.6 dong with an interpretation of their overall ability to provide information for 
integrated resource management. Note that the FEC provides more infornation related to the 
forest stand and soUsite, information that can be used effectively for integrated resource 
management. 
Ecological land classification is a basic tool of landscape management that provides 
an integrated description of the landscape. To properly implement landscape management of 
forest ecosystems, basic information regarding the smicture, function and spatial distribution 
of the maeix of ecosystems is required. This landscape matrix represents the most extensive 
and connected landscape element type and plays a pndomiaant role in landscape dynamics 
(Forman and Godron, 1986). In Ontario, there has been much work on defining ecosystems 
at various scales and developing inventories of the components that comprise those 
ecosystems. For example, the NWû FEC provides for functional and structural ecological 
information that can be incorporated into fonst management. These inventories need to be 
utilized at both the stand and landscape scale. Forest landscape managers require descriptions 
of patterns, size and thematic character of landscape featwes. For mapping at laadscape 
scales, naairal ecosystems cari k synthesized or grouped into pattemeci unie of convenience, 
for evaluation of areas for specific land uses (Hills, 1976). To ensure the adoption of these 
types of intensive inventories, technologies and methods must be developed that can reduce 
the arnount of intensive ground survey. Remote sensing. digital image analysis techniques 
and data integration within geographic information systems (GIS) offer potenha1 for assisting 
in the characerization of forest ecosystems at various scales. To support the irnplementation 
of forest ecosystem classifications. research into the utilization of remote sensing and GIS 
technologies for grouping information on vegetation, soils. climate and topography for 
ecosystems is required. Since ecologicd land classification attempts to integrate vegetation 
and physiography, it is important to evaiuate how remote sensing and GIS cm be utiiized 
within an integrated mapping framework using data collected and mapped at various 
resolutions and scales. 
Table 2.6 An Estimate of the Abüities of Exisüng Resotwce Inventorks in Ontario to 
meet Information Requirements for Integrated Resoarce Management * 
(û=not usehil, X=useful, XX=very useful) (hm Sims and m g ,  1992) 
FRI FEC Agriculture OLI SO/NO 
Soi1 Survey EGTS 
PIaaning ~ ~ i m n  
Short-med. term (1-5 yr-) 
Long-term (5-20 yr.) 
Normai scaielresoiution 
Extent of coverage in Ontario 
S pecies composition 
Working group 
Stand density and spacing 
Present productivity 
Potential site quality 
Product typelproduct amount 
Non-commerciai forest types 
Depth of mineral soi1 
Depth / type of organic matter 







Ground- 1:lO 000 
bascd (variable) 
local surveys scatterd 
(smati areas) 
winthmn& X X X O O 
* FRI = Provincial Forest Rcsourccs hventory (Osboni, 1989); FEC = F m t  Ecosystem 
Classification; OU = O n M o  Land ~nven&y (A~OI I~OUS, -  1977); 
S O M  EGTS = Southcm Ontario-Northcrn Ontario Engineering and Terrain Survey Maps (e.g., 
Mollard and Mollard, 198 1) 
Forests of the future will be more planned, managed and reguiated in a conscious 
effort to maintain biological diversity and support a range of fonst values, not just timber 
resources. At the same tirne, some anas wiîi be more intensely managed for timber and fibre 
production (Forestry Canada. 1990). Lt is proposeci that these objectives can be acâieved 
ihrough the maintenance of ecosysterns at the lmdscape and stand levels. However, thïs can 
only be successful when forest resource managers have the necessary resource information 
with which to effe*ively evaluate multiple uses. The FEC must now k extended to become 
more of a mapping tool as opposed to simply a classification tool. For this to become 
practicd, methods of extending the FU3 h m  the site-specinc scale to a Iandscape scaIe for 
mapping (e-g., 1:20 000) need to be pursued. Remote sensing and GIS technology offer 
potential to extend the FU3 for northwestem Ontario to a landscape scde in order to better 
understand the spatial patterns and processes of ecosystems in an integrated approach to 
forest landscape management These technologies, dong with a comprehensive discussion of 
spatial resolution and scale. are discussed in Chapter 3 within the context of mapping forest 
ecosysterns. 
CHAPTER 3 
REMOTE SENSING FOR FOREST ECOSYSTEM CHARACTERIZATION 
Remote sensing is the science of derïving information about an object fiorn measutements 
made at a distance from the object. The quantity most fkquently measund in present-day 
remote sensing systems is the electromagnetic energy emanating fkom objects of interest as 
opposed to other possibilities (e.g.. seismic waves, sonic waves, and gravitational force) 
@.A. Landgrebe, in Swain and Davis, 1978). Remote sensing of electromagnetic energy in 
the visible and near-infrared portions of the spactrum at high and medium spatial resolutions 
(Le., 1 m to 80 m) wilI be the primary focus of aîtention in the following sections. These are 
the primary data uscd for analysing vegetation at site and landscape scales. 
Remote sensing in forestry c m  be divided into two major components: data 
acquisition (using sensors to record variations in the way earth-surface feanires reflect or 
emit electromagnetic energy) and iaformation extraction (data analysis using visual or digital 
techniques). Both these components are closely related in that the method by which remote 
sensing data are coilected bas a direct impact on the type of information tbai can be extracted 
from the data. As a result, most remote sensing data are collected in a specific manner to 
optimize information extraction. 
3.1 Remote Senring of Forest8 
Remote sensing data used in forestry studies range from coarse-resolution weather satellite 
data (>1 km) to hi@ spatial and spectral resolution data acquired with airbome sensors (SI0 
m). Medium-resolution earth-resources satellite data with spatial resolutions ranging h m  10 
m to 80 m provide large-area coverage and are suitable for measuring coarse biophysical 
parameters or for segmenting t&e forest into gened forest types. Meanwhile, hi&-resolution 
airbome and satellite remote sensing data (i.e., spatial resolutions L10 m) are primarily used 
in specific case studies or for research when detailed information on forest stand and 
structural characteristics is exarnined. 
3.1 .l Satellite Remote Senring 
With the launch of the first Earth Resources Technology Satellite (ERTS-1) in 1972 (Iater 
renamed Landsat-1). a new era began with rrspect to land-resowce mapping. Never before 
was systematic, repetitive, medium-resolution (ie., 80 m) mdtispectrai &ta available for the 
earth's surface. The Multispectral Scanner (MSS) has been carried by each of the five 
satellites launched in the Landsat series to date. Landsat-4, launched in 1982, caxried a 
second scanner, the Thematic Mapper 0. Cumntly Landsat-5 carries both of these 
multispectd scanners. The Landsat program has provided data for over two decades with 
Landsat-5 cmndy in operation. The spectral, spatiai and temporal characteristics of Landsat 
sensors are outlined in Table 3.1. In 1986, the French launched the fmt of a series of earth- 
observation SPOT ("Syst&me Pour I'Observation de la Tem" ("Earth-Observation System")) 
sateliites. These satellites incorporate Iinear array detectorst to acquite data at higher spatial 
resolutions than Landsat (Table 3.1). 
Table 3.1 Earth Resomes SateIlite Systems 
Sensor Sprtial 
Landsat 












HRv O[s) 0.50-059 
0.61-0.68 
0.79-0.89 
HRv (Pl 051-0-73 
* SPOT consists of two identical High Resolution Visible imaging systerns, each of which can operate in 
either thrce-band rnultispcctral mode QCS) or single-band panchromatic mode (P)- Pointable optics (through a 
range of +f- 2T off-nadir) provide potcatiai for incrcased temporai covemge. 
Linear arrays normaiiy consist of a series of chiugc-coupled devices (CCDs) positioncd end-to-end. Eacb 
detector e1ement is dadicatcd to sensiag a b h e d  range of tlectrmagactic energy for a single grouad 
resolution ceii dong any given scan line. Tbe data for eacb scan line are electronically compileci by sampüag 
each element dong the array (ticsand and Kiefer, 1994)- This technology eliminates the need for a rotatiag 
mirror to scan across the ground surface, thtreby incrieashg the amouut of time that electromagnetic energy can 
be coUectcd by a detector tlement. 
A nurnber of snidies have b e n  carried out comparing data acquind from different 
satellite sensors when used in forest studies, Lulla (1 983) provides a usehil summary of 
studies where Landsat MSS data were used for vegeiation analysis and mapping. Io 
comparing Landsat MSS and TM data for forest species identification. Evans and Hill (1990) 
found that TM pecformed slightly better dian MSS for discriminating between p k  spccies, 
but was not signincantiy better for separating pine and hardwood stands. However, Wüliams 
and Nelson (1986) achieved a 20 percent improvement in the mapping of detailed Level III 
(most detailed level of the Anderson et al. land cover / land use classification system for use 
with remote sensor data (1 :20 000 - 1 :8O 000 scak) (Anderson et al., 1976)) forest cover with 
TM data as opposed to MSS. Bradbury et ai. (1985) compareci h d s a t  MSS and TM data for 
c l w i ~ i n g  wwdland anci other land-cover types for an ana in South Wales. It was found 
that TM data achieved 90 percent classification accuracy for woodland and provided suitable 
accuracy ievels for identification of some tree specier 
In compatisons of Landsat TM and SPOT XS &ta for biophysical analysis, Ripple et 
al. (1991) determined that the near-infiared bands of both sensors had strong negative 
correlations to the logarithm of softwood volume (XS 3, r = -0.89; TM 4, r = -0.83). In 
addition. Ripple et al. (1991) detennined that XS and TM data sets exhibited high band-to- 
band correlations. In a sMar  study of forest inventory parameters, Brockhaus and Khorram 
(1992) found that TM data were more likely to be significantly comlated wiih stand 
parameters, such as basal area and age ciass, than SPOT data. When equivalent bands of the 
two sensors were used to classm six forest classes and one water class in scenes from North 
Carolina, SPOT achieved slightly better accuracy (74.4 percent versus 70.8 percent). 
However, when ai l  TM speceal features were included in the classification process, overail 
accuracy increased to 88.5 percent. Horler and Ahem (1986) found the middle-iafrared bands 
of Landsat TM to be particularly useful for analyzing stem density of coniferous forests, 
especially for forest regeneration sites in western Ontario, Canada This would indicate that 
the spectral resolution of TM is more important than the improvement in spatial resolution 
that SPOT XS provides. The importance of the additional spectral bands of TM (e.g., mid- 
infrared) for discriminating pund features has ban confirmed for other sites with different 
environmental conditions (Williams and Nelson, 1986; DeGloria and Benson, 1987; Chavez 
and Bowell, 1988; Franklin and Wilson, 199 1; Joria et aL, 199 1). 
3.1.2 Airbome Reinote Senshg 
Airborne remote sensing systems present a versatile alternative to spaceborne satellite 
systems. Airbome systems are flexible with respect to data acquisition parameters (e.g., time 
of acquisition, fkquency of coverage and spatial resolution). As a result, airborne systems 
provide the best opportunity to coiiect data that are optimal for extracting specific forest 
parameters of interest to the user (e.g., damage assessrnent during insect infestations, 
monitoring regeneration and anaiysing forest stmcttuai parameters). However, the oprimal 
conditions for data collection are not readily known. In addition, certain characteristics of 
high spatial resolution data (e-g., spectral variability, bidirectional reflectance) have 
confounded efforts to extract forest informatioa digitally from remote sensing data. Details of 
forest stand structure (e.g.. density, cmwn closure, understory) mate a very complex mosaic 
of spectral reflectance values at high spatial resolutions. A review of remote seasing studies 
using airbome multispectral scanners and imaging spectrometets is presented below. An 
emphasis is placed on Canadian sensors and studies. 
Mdtispectral scanner (MSS) data acquircd from aircraft c m  be used as a primary 
source of.informatiou, as supplemental data to support mon extensive satellite surveys or to 
provide a testing ground for proposeci satellite sensors. Numerous forestry applications for 
airbome multispectral scannen can be found in the literature. For example, airbome MSS 
have ken used for forest studies on a stand (Irons et aL, 199 1; Franklin et al., 199 1;  Miller et 
al., 199 1) and single-tree basis (Hughes et aL , 1986; Yuan et al., 199 1 : Gougeon, 1995), and 
for estimating biophysical parameters such as biomass (Jensen and Hodgson, 1985), green 
leaf area index (Curan and Williamson, 1987), and forest-stand parameters (e-g., me height, 
crown closure, tree and stand vigour, stand age) (Butera, 1986; Danson, 1987). 
Measurements of these parameters may then be used to mode1 additional stand characteristics 
such as basal area and volume (Smith, 1986; Hall et aL, 1989). 
Airbome multispectral scanners have been used successfully in discriminating me 
species using principal components analysis (Leckie and Dombrowski, 1984), evaluating 
forest regeueration (Brand et al., 1991), and assessing spnice budwonn damage on a stand 
(Ahem et al., 199 la) and single-tree bais (Kneppeck and Ahern, 1989; Leckie et al., 1992). 
Treitz et al. (1992a) reported variable results for identifying detailed ecologicai classes using 
5 m resolution MEIS data in conjunction with a parametric classifier. These variable 
classification accuracies were attributed to the large spectral variance of forest stands caused 
by heterogeneous cauopies at 5 m spatial cesolution. 
To date, satellite data have provided relatively poor spatial, spectral and temporal 
resolutions for detaiied study of forest-stand dynamics. Eveu with airborne multispectral 
scanners. remote sensing data coileaion is M t e d  to a specified and finite n u m k  of specaai 
bands. However, in the past decade, imaguig spectrometers have been developed to a c q h  
continuous spectra over land and water surf'. These include the Advanced SolidState 
Array Spectroradiometer (ASAS) (Irons et al-, 1991). Airborne Visible-Infrafed hnaghg 
Spectrometer (AVIRIS) (Vane et al*, 1987; 1993), Compact Airborne Spectrographie Imager 
(CASI) (Babey and Anger, 1989; Borstad et al*, 1989) and the Shortwave uifrared Full 
Spectrum Imager (SFSI) (Neville et al., 1995). Research into the development of these 
airborne sensors and analysis of high spectral resolution data (Gao, 1993; Kmse et al.. 1993) 
wil1 provide a background for development of spaceborne imaging spectrometers for the 
Earth Observing System (EOS)*. Some potential sensors are the Moderate Resolution 
Imaging Spectrometer (MODIS) (Anianuy et al., 1991) and High-Resolution Imaging 
Spectrometer (HIRIS) (National Aeronautics and Space Administration, 1987; Goetz and 
Herring, 1989) and the European Space Agency's proposed Medium Resolution Imaging 
Specwmeter (MERIS) (Iantosca et al*, 1992). The development of high spectral resolution 
imaging spectrometers wiil permit improved study of those narrow-band spectral reflectance 
features which are characteristic of specinc vegetation canopies. 
Through field and laboratory studies, a variety of these narrow spectral band features 
have been shown to be related to changes in vegetation condition and amount. These include 
physiological characteristics such as chiorophyll amount andlor type (Horler et al., 1983; 
Rock et al., 1988; 1994; Vogelmann et al*, 1993) and canopy chernical characteristics and 
their relation to carbon cycling (Petenon et al., 1988; Wessman et al., 1988; 1989). High 
spectral resolution sensors can also be used in the study of bidirectional reflectance 
characteristics of forest canopies (e.g., Ranson et al., 1994; Abuelgasim and Strahler, 1994). 
An understanding of these characteristics is essential for the comlation of remote sensing 
measurements with biornass, spccies composition, stand structure and reflectance, 
particularly for wide-view-angle sensors. 
Imaging spectrometry data, in conjunction with suitable analysis techniques, may 
provide a basis for quantitatively measurïng phenological change in vegetated terrain which 
- 
2Tùe Earth Obsemng System @OS) is one of the pcimary compnients of the NASA-initiateci concept Mission 
to Planet Earth (MTPE), nit MTPE is an international carth science program aimeci at providing the 
observations, uadcrstanding, and modeliing capabilitics nadcd to assess the impacts of natural events and 
human-induced activitics on the carth's enNoament. EOS is the centrepiece of NASA's contribution CO the 
program. It includes a series of polar-otbiting platfonns for long-tenn gIobal observations, operatcd in concert 
with polar-otbiting and mid-inclination platfomu &velopcd by Europe and Japan. EOS is envisioncd to bcgin 
in 1998 and continue for at least 15 years" (Liksand and Kiefer, 1994; p. 513-514). 
results from changes in primary productivity and vegetation vigour. The phenological 
changes may be in response to regional- andor global-scale environmental or clirnatic 
changes (Miller et al., l99Oa). Two assumptions must k satisfied if imaging spectrometry is 
to be useful in t&e biophysicai analysis of terrestrial ecosystems (National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, 1987). Fint, there must be a strong correlation between canopy 
characteristics and the rates at which pmcesses important to the biosphere occur. Second, 
these canopy characteristics must be successNly measured using high spectral resolution 
remote sensing data Müler et al. (1990a) identified the most significant biogeophysical 
parameters that can affect plant vigour and ptimary pductivity in terrestrial ecosystems as 
(i) kaf chlorophyll content, (ii) photosyntûetically absorbed radiation (PAR), (Ci) canopy 
water content, and (iv) soil nitmgen content. The authors pmposed that it is possible to denve 
chernical and morphologicai characteristics from a variety of spectral refiectance parameters 
that can be measured using various remote sensing twls. These include the measurement of 
rededge' specsrai position (Horier et aL, 1983; Rock et aL, 1988; Boochs et al., 1990; Miller 
et al., 1990b; 199 1 ; Vogelmann et al.. 1993; Elvidge et al., 1993), normalized ciifference 
vegetation index (Tucker et al., 1986). moisture stress index (Cohen, i99 1) and shortwave 
infiared reflectance parameters related to canopy chemistry parameters (Peterson et aL, 1988; 
Wessman et al., 1988; 1989). Fwther examples of the use of remote sensing data in 
biophysical shidies are discussed in Section 3.2.2. 
The CAS1 has been involveci in a number of forestry studies with encouraging resuits. 
Representative studies include measuring vegetation red-edge parameters (Miller et al., 
1991). deriving spectral signatures for tree species (Gong et al., 1992a). deiermining surface 
refiectance anisotropy (Franklin et al.. 1991), and identiwing forest species and stand 
parameters (Franklin et al., 199 1 ; Gillespie et al., 1992; Franklin, 1994). Palmier and 
Ansseau (1992) used laboratory studies of spectra, specifically the red edge, to define 
spectral bands for CAS1 data collection to assess chlorosis and stress in sugar maple (Acer 
sacchmm Marsh.). For forest-cover mapping, it has been demoastrated that high-resolution 
CAS1 data (2.5m) were highly successful in discrimioating lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta 
Dougl.), balsam poplar (Populus bahmfem L.), tnmbling aspen (Populus tremuloides 
Michx.) and cononwood (Populus Richocarpa Torr. & Gray), without the addition of 
ancillary variables (Franklin et ai.. 1991). The authors also confmed the variability of 
vIbe red cd@ is the slope of a ccflectanct spcctrum ovcr the mage 0.68 to 0.76 p. ShiAs to longer or shoircr 
wavelengths are used to document cbaages in the chernical or morphologid status or hcalth of plants. For 
exampIe, mes strcssed by high concentrations of heavy metais in the soils oftea display a characteristic shift of 
the red edge towards shortcr wavelengths, oftcn cefermi to as the blue shift (Li11e~aild and Kiefer, 1994). 
remote measurements of radiance as a consequence of topography and viewing-angle 
changes. This is a significant observation, and underlies the importance of atmospheric 
corrections for application of remote smsing data in biophysical analysis and classification. 
3.2 Forest Intonnation Extraction 
Remote sensing data can be used for a variety of diffetent applications in forestry. The 
foliowing discussion examines uses of nrnote sensing for monitoring forest change and 
biophysical parameters, and for mapping and classifjhg forest stands. 
3.2.1 Change Analysk 
The repetitive, synoptic coverage of satellite, and to a lesser extent, airborne remote 
sensing systems provides for the monitoring of dynamic change in forest environments. This 
ranges from dramatic short-term changes (e-g., forest harvesfing, fl, insect damage) to more 
subtle long-terni changes in forest ecosystems (e-g., succession, growthlregeneration, primary 
productivity). In the latter sense, satellite data should prove useful for monitoring ecosystem 
respooses caused by environmental change. For monitoring change caused by harvesting or 
insect activity, temporal satellite data cm be used to identify significant leveis of forest 
canopy alteration. Initially, only changed versus unchanged canopies require identifi~cation. 
Once areas of change have been identiFied, more detailed sampling can be undertaken in 
order to define the nature of such changes. Landsat TM has become an operational tool for 
the identification of areas of dramatic change, usually caused by harvesting or fie. As a 
result, Landsat TM has been used to update large forest databases (Maclean et al., 1992; 
Maus et al., 1992). 
Insect, disease and environmental damage to forest tree species bas long been of 
primary interest to forest managers. Mapping and quantification of forests damaged by biotic 
and abiotic factors is crucial to managing forest operations, in particular for the planning of 
control or remedial programs. For instance, in 1985, the spruce budwonn (Choristoneurn 
funiiferanu Clem.) infîicted moderate and severe defoliation on 25.2 million hectares in 
eastern Canada, the Great Lakes States, and norcheastem United States (Leckie et al., 1988a). 
Early identification of areas affecteci by insect damage, and timely information on rates of 
spreadlmovement, in particular, are requkd as one component of a program to ensure the 
long-term viability of the forest industry in Canada Satellite sensing of insect damage is 
somewhat limited due to low spatial resolution, poor spectral characteristics and restricted 
acquisition times of existing pladorms (Nelson, 1983; Rencz and Nemeth, 1985), although 
more recent high spatial resolution satellites with pointable optics" (Le., SPOT) have 
demonstrateci some success (Franklin and Raske, 1994). Muchoaey and tIaack (1994) tested 
four change-detection techniques (principal components aaalysis, image differencing, 
spectral-temporai change classificatioa, and post-classincation change diffecencing) to detect 
gypsy moth defoliation using SPOT muitispectrd data Although accuracies for dl methods 
were low, potential for defoliation assessment was demonstrateci using principai components 
analysis and image differencing techniques. 
Efforts towards classiQing levels of damage caused by spruce budwom have k e n  
mainly limiteci to airborne systems (Ahem et al., 1986; Leckie and Ostaff, 1988; Ahern et ai., 
199 la). Leckie (1987) has provided a useful review of the factors affecting defoliation 
assessment using airborne MSS data and the pmblems encountered. Research examining the 
spectral characteristics of cumulative damage caused by spruce budwom. leading to 
selection of optimal sensor spectral bands, has b a n  carcied out by Leckie et al. (1988a; 
1988b; 1989). The spectral clifferences observed as a resuIt of defoliation were wide-spectral- 
band feames, with the blue, nd, near-infrared and middle-infkared showing the greatest 
sensitivity for discrimination. Although cumnt airborne and satellite sensors operate in these 
bands, there remains potential for optirnizing sensor spectral bands (Leckie et al., 1988a). 
Examples of remote senshg studies dealing with fomt damage assessment are presented in 
Table 3.2. From examination of these studies. it is evident that (i) the ability to remotely 
detect forest damage is nlaîed to the m a l  extent of damage; (ii) high spatial resolution data 
are generally required to quanti@ the changes that can be detected; and (iii) in general, visual 
assessment in combination with expert knowledge may be more successful than digital 
analysis of high-resolution data for monitoring change. 
Ahem et al. (1991a) identified three mas of research required for spruce budwom 
darnage assessment. These were (i) identification of optimal cost-effective spatial 
resolutions; (ii) radiometric corrections for large off-nadir viewing angles; and (iii) 
development of diable methods for comcting for variable atmospheric path radiance and 
transmission. As these curent limitations are overcome, operationai aerial defoliation survey 
methods using multispectrai scanner data shouid becorne feasible. For operational forest 
inventory mapping, including change analysis, Leckie et al., (1995) identiQ visual 
discrimination of forest species and parameters as providing the greatest potential. This 
process requires high-nsolution digital multispectral data; radiometric calibration and 
4~ointable opacs pmvide the opportunity for si&-to-side off-nadir vitwing, ailowing for more frequent 
coverage of a spccific ana, as weii as ~ - s c e u c  stcreoscopic imaging h m  two ciBetent sateuite ~ k s .  
atmospheric conection; comction for biduectional reflectance distniution hinction (BRDF), 
geometric correction; and image enhancement (Leckie et ai., 1995). 
In addition to identifying short-term change. remote sensing data can also be used to collect 
biophysical information that cm be useN for monitoring and predicting long-term changes 
of ecosystems. Ia his review article on biophysicd remote sensing, Jensen (1983) stated that 
data coliected by remote sensing (ratio-scaied data) for biophysical variables may be more 
suitable for modelling and simulation than laad-use and Iandcover information (nominal- 
scaled data), which are often used in modelling physical processes. Recent studies using 
remote sensing methods have focused on the study of biogeochemical processes, including 
biogeochemical cycles. For these snidies, inventories of vegetation characteristics (e.g., 
biomass, primary productivity, photosynthetic activity) and physiologie processes 
(transpiration flux, leaf moisture content) are essential. 
Characteristics of a plant canopy (e.g., composition, height, density, sociability) are, 
collectively, smng indicators as to the state of an ecosystem as a whole and represent the 
physical interface for whicb optical remote sensing is able to provide quantitative measures. 
For example, changes in water and nutrient availability are reflected in the amount and 
seasonal duration of leaf ana, in addition to changes in reflectance (National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, 1987). Conventional forest inventories acquired through the analysis 
of aerial photographs provide a starting point for predicting forest growth by characterizing 
forest stands with respect to species, age, stocking and site quality. However, these standard 
forest inventories fail to describe stands adequately in t e m  of the key detemiinants to stand 
growth - the structure and quantity of the foliage present in the stand canopy. 
Satellite data provide an attractive potential solution to this problem since these data 
are able to quantitatively characterize stand canopies via spectral reflectance at fnquent 
intervals (Ahern et al., 199 lb). Some fundamental biophysical variables that can be 
measured directly include colour and specrral signature, vegetation chiorophyll absorption 
characteristics, vegetation biomass, vegetation moisture content, soi1 moisture content. 
temperature and texhire/surface roughness (Jensen, 1983). As an example, al1 other 
conditions king equal, a decrease in vegetation moisture content wiU be accompanied by an 
increase in reflectance in the middle-infrarrd spectral wavelengths. Hybrid variables cm be 
derived from fundamentai variables (e.g., vegetation stress can be derived from vegetation 
chlorophy 11 absorption c haracteristics and moisture content) (Jensen, 1983). In addition to 
forest cover type, the rnost common forest characteristics that have k e n  studied with remote 
sensing data involve stand stnictum, in partidar, crown closure, basal area, leaf-area index 
(LAI) and tree size (Spimer et al., 1984a; Franldui et al*, 1986; Peterson et al., 1986). 
Table 3.2 Exampies of Damage Assesgrnent of Forests ushg Remote Senshg 
Conditioa Sympds R e f i i  
Spruce Budworm evaluatts the fsftors affiiting defoüation assessmeat (rpdiometric, 
topographie, scene relate& etc-) and empbasizes tbat the magiumagiutude 
of these factors can be largcr than the range of differencts between 
healîhy and scvercly defoliated aras 
fiom in situ spectmmeter mcasurcments, detemincd that the most 
effective bands for disctiminating levels of defoliation werc: 2030- 




tested SPOT-enhanced visual products to determine effectiveness in 
detecting instct mortality; areas 1-2 ha in size with 80-100% red 
crowns could be detccted; not suitable for control program 




SPOT HRV multispectral data were cIassified to successfully 
discriminate two classes of hemlock looper damage, 
moderatefsevere aad light 
Franklin. 1989 
MEIS 1.2m data werc superior to MEIS 3.4m and conventional 
actial photography for detection of red crowns through visud 
interpretation in British Columbia; nanual colou composites werc 







found a close relationship betwctn sugar mapk decIine and spectral 
(principal component 2) and texture (contrast) features in aerial 
multispectral video imagery; based on examination of single-tree 
canopies 
Yuan et aL, 1991 
Spruce Budworm 7m cesolution MEIS data was acquired to classifl cumulative 
&foliation and three ievels of cumnt defoliation (light, moderate, 
severe); a per-pixel MLC based on 8 spectrai bands achieved 7296 
accuracy for six classes relevant to defoliation survey; the rnajority 
of misclassifications werc bctwecn adjacent hedthy and cunent 
defoiiation classes 
Noway Spruce 
(Picea abies (L) 
Karst*) 
Defoiiation 
found that the decrease in TM band 4 reflcctance was the single 
consistent spectral effcct of moderate defoliation on Norway Spnice 
(ratio methads seexneci inapproptiatc when defoliation was the sole 
symptom of dccline as opposai to defoiiation and cblorosis) (stand 
parameters rcquin'ng control includcû age, density and proportion of 
hardwood and conifet components) 
S pruce Budworm SPOT muItispcctra1 data dong with NDVI and cbromaticity 
measures werc used to discriminate four damagc classes; 
discrimination of damage classes was impmved when the sample 
sites were stratified by spccics composition, dcnsity, agc and height 
Frankiin and 
b i t e ,  1994 
Spruce Budworm with a limited nuxnber of sample plots, spectrai discrimination of 
four levels of defoliation using high altitude videographic data 
(2m2) was 68% accurate, which incteased to 78% when a texture 
Franklin et aL, 
1995 
image was includcd 
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Jensen (1983) warns, however, that in order to extnict meaninghil information on 
biophysical properties, the nature of spatial, spectrai, temporal and radiomerric resolutions 
must be understood. These properties are loosely coupled with a number of factors wbich 
influence the optical propemes of forest canopies. It is pacticularly important to understand 
the effects of these parameters on forest canopy spectral response in order to quantitatively 
interpret biophysical variables. These factors are summarized in Table 3.3. For example, 
correcthg for atmospheric effects inmases the dope of the tegression line for TM spectral 
radiance and LAI, thereby produchg pater sensor sensitivity to LAI (Running et of., 1986). 
Estimates of ground biophysical vaziables h m  spectral reflectance measurements 
c m  be derived using two types of analysis techniques: (i) detenninistic or stochastic canopy 
radiation models; or (ü) empirical spectral indices. Analytical techniques model the radiative 
transfer process between the land surface and the sensor to invert refiectance measurements 
to a particular physicd parameter (Ottermao et aL, 1987; Goel, 1988). Goel (1988) presents a 
usehl o v e ~ e w  of the factors affecthg canopy ceflectance (e.g., incoming soiar flux, spectral 
properties of vegetation elements, canopy architecture and scattering h m  the soil or ground- 
surface features) and how these factors can be used to model canopy reflectance. Nemani et 
al. (1993) describe radiation models as rigorous in their mamient of radiative transfer in 
vegetation canopies, but are Mlcuit to parameterize and are of'ten developd for relatively 
homogeneous vegetation covers. Consequently, these are more suited to agricultural canopies 
as opposed to heterogeneous forest canopies consisting of species mixtures with variations in 
leaf optical and structurai properties. Radiaùve transfer models rarely simulate forest 
heterogeneity or generally require input data for parameterization at resolutions that are 
diffïcult o obtain. Research on invettible canopy models has made signiflcant progress (e.g.. 
Li and Strahler, 1985; 1986; Goel and Gcier, 1986a; 1986b; 1988; Franklin and Strahler, 
l988), but for forest conditions, such models are not yet operational (McGwire et af., 1993). 
The majority of studies which estimate biophysical variables from remotely sensed 
data (Table 3.4) have used empirical techniques to date spectrai data and various denvatives 
to biophysical parameters. If biophysical parameters are stmngly correlated with remotely 
sensed radiance data, then these &ta can be used to p d c t  those biophysical characteristics 
for variable scene and sensor characteristics over large areas. For example, index-based 
techniques have been used to estimate vegetation parameters (e.g., LAI, biomass, PAR) or 
soil attributes (e.g., composition, brightness, moistue ) (McGwire et al., 1993). If strong 
correlations could be obtained consistently with these biophysical parameters. they would 
prove usefui for monitoring long-tem environmental changes of such critical characteristics 
as primaq proâuctivity. 
Tabie 3 3  Factors Afktiag Spectral Response of Forest CPnopies 
Factors DcscripaOn Rd- 
External 
Size of Viewtd vatiability of tbe spectral response of a forest caaopy will depcnd Guyot et al., 1989 
Area on the sizt of the instantancous field of view 
S w  Elevation solar radiation penetratcs m m  dteply into a canopy at stecp angles; Kimes et d, 
bidirectionai rcfîectancc increascs in the visible and dechasts in the 1986; Guyot et d ,  
near-infrated wiîh incrcasing sun elevation. particdariy with dense 1989 
forest canopics; leaf tramnittancc is low in the visible, but up to 
5096 in the ncar-infrared 
Zenith View natutal surfaces do not pcrform as Lambertian rtflectors; spectrai Stohr and West, 
h d e  radiance of surfaces varies as a function of Wcw, zenith and 1985; Guyot et&, 
orientation angies; bidircctiond reflectance for continuous canopies 1989; Curran, 
is wavelcngth &pendent 1980 
Cloud Cover ciouds modify the irradimce level for a given sun elevation and Guyot et d, 1989 
signincantiy change the proportion of direct and di- radiation 
reaching the earth's surf'e 
Afmosphenc modifL the optical path betwecn the satellite and earth surface; Guyot et aL, 1989 
Aerosois waveicngth dependent; more pronounced at shortet wavelengths 
Wlnd Speed affects the geometry of the fotest canopy Guyot et aL, 1989 
- -  - -- 
Intenirrl 
Orientation of tight penerration varies as a fiinctioa of row direction (a function of Guyot et aL, 1989; 
Tree Rows plant&ion); these structural aspects of plantations arc rhought to k  on and 
(plantations) mort dirtctly comlated with spectral response than canopy cover Curran, 1993 
Soil Op ticai background spectra may confound changes in the spccd response Ranson et al, 
Properties of the overstory vegetation; optical propcrties of soi1 show an 1986; Guyot et aL, 
incrcase in reflcctance h m  the visible to middle-infrarcd 1989 
Canopy Geometry the most signifiant factor acting on the optical properties of forest Guyot et aL, 1989 
(ciosure, density) canopics (conaols the fractions of overstory and understory visible 
to tbc sensor) 
Terrain terrain elements account for apptcciable variations in nsponse in al1 Stohr and West, 
(siope angle and wavelength bands; slope and aspect can produce a wide range of 1985 
a(lpect) pixel values within one covcr ctass; this effcct is linkcd to solar 
elevation and azimuth 
Height, Vigor and density, height and vigor of vegetation and percent composition of Rice, 1986; 
Composition of species affect the spectral ccsponse of fomt canopies; these affects Rio- 1982 
Species directly impact forest change assessmcnt a d  classification Wickware and 
Howarth, 1981 
Table 3A Examples of Biophysicai Bcmote Sensing of Forcsts 
VdablQ(s) Synomb Rde- 
LAI strong comlations betwcen LAI and Landsat TM rcflectance of aspen 
eariy in the growiag season d h p p m d  as the understory dtvcloped 
detcctcd a 5nm shifi away fiom tbe normal inflection point of the rtd edge 




(foliar 10s (9%)) 
Forest 
Productivity 
Rock et aL, 
1988 
TM shonwave-IR to n-IR band ratios wert found to cornlate weli with 
grouad-based measutcmtnts of forest defoliation 
Vogtlmann and 
Rock, 1988 
TM diaia. in conjunction with biogeoppôïcal and grwnd plot data were 
uscd to successfirUy mode1 forest pmductivity at the landscape level, but 
the retiabliity of siagie pixel estimates was poor 
Cook et a&, 
1989 
the relationship betwcen LAI of conifemus fotests and TM data comcted 
for atmospkric effects and sun-dace-sensor gcometry was aEected by 
canopy closure, understory vegetation and background mflectance 
Z'rm ber 
Volume 
vegetation-condition indices gencrated h m  shortwave-IR and n a - i R  
TM bands showed strong correlations with net anaual spce-f i  volume 
change; useM for stand developent forecasting 
Timber 
Volume 
found good correlations between stand volume and normalized clifference 
of TM bands 4 and 5 for homogtneous stands (this capability was duced 
at low volumes due to spatial hetcmgeaeity and at high volumes due to 






a lincar tehîionship existed betwttn vimatly estimated trcc defoliation 
for mes with >2096 defoliation and spectral feamcs of 4Ocm MEIS data; 
NDW provideci the k t  correlations with defoliation 
LAI demonstrated the potentiai use of Landsat TM data for studying seasonal 
dynamics in forest canopies by obraining strong comlations between LAI 
and NDVI for Sept'88 and Mar'89 
Landsat TM4 was shown to be the pnmaty element fot developing 
vegetation indices for comlation with canopy density; canopy density 
showed stmngcr cotrclations for conifcrous stands as opposai to 
deciduous; and low canopy density and rugged terrain wcre ihe major 




AVIRIS data were shown to bave strong contlations with chloropbyll and 
cellulose and to a lcsser extent nimgen and ligaia; maps ofcblorophyli 
wcte obtained after temporaily avcraging 4 dates of imagery; whik maps 
of cellulose; lignin and nitmgen werie obtained after temporal and spatial 
Smith and 
Curraa, 1995 
Curran (1980) observed that as biomass increases and the canopy becomes more 
comple te (i.e.. LAI increases), the relationship between multispectral reflectance and 
vegetation amomt can be considered linear for the majority of cases. Numemus studies have 
since shown the correlation between remotely sensed red and nea r - inhd  reflectance of 
coniferous forest stands to plant biomass (LAI) (Tucker et al.. 1981; Spanner et al.. 1984a; 
Badhwar et aL, 1986a; 1986b; Franklin, 1986; Running et al.. 1986; Peterson et al., 1987; 
Spanner et al.. 1990b). There is a consistent negative relationship ktweea red radiance and 
LAI, and a weak or siightly positive relationship between near-infiared radiance aiid W. As 
a result of increased green vegetation and shadow within the canopy. there is a decrease in 
visible refiectance. An increase in near-infrared reflectance should also occur; however, 
increased shadow in a complex canopy acts to suppress near-infrared reflectance. This 
influence of canopy is signincant, and even in stands with variable understory, canopy cover 
is considered the most important variable in determining canopy reflectance (Spanner et al., 
1990a; Stenback and Congalton, 1990). Conversely, in a coniferous forest plantation which is 
managed to maintain a large amount of green vegetation with little spatial variation, this 
relation may be weaker. as stand structural characteristics (tree density, mean tree height, 
mean me diameter) becorne more closely correlated with stand spectral response (Herwitz et 
al., 1989; Danson and C m ,  1993). For open canopies, near-infrared reflectance from 
understory, pmticularly broadleaved species. dominates the overall reflectance (Badhwar et 
al., 1986a). 
Many of these investigations have suggested that simple transformations of band 
reflectances are more closely correlated with plant biophysical qualities (Wiegand et al., 
199 1) and are generally less sensitive to extemal variables such as the solar zenith angle. An 
example of one of these transformations is the "normalîzed difference vegetation index" 
(NDVI) (Badhwar et al., 1986b). aithough there are also various denvatives of NDVI (White 
1991; Kogan 1990). Along with NDVI. the most common vegetation indices utilize the 
information content of the red and near-infrared canopy reflectance or radiances. This 
transformation is highly correlated with green-leaf biomass (Jensen. 1983). Chlorophyll 
absorption in the visible portion (0.5-0.7 pm) of the spectmm is high (nflectance QO%), 
whereas reflectance and triansrnittance are about equal in the near-infrarrd portion (4040%) 
(Smith, 1983). This physiological relationship has k c n  used to estimate the interceptai, 
photosynthetically-active radiation (IPAR) of plant canopies (Asrar et al., 1984; Sellers, 
1985; Baret and Guyot, 199 1; Seilers et al.. 1992) percent canopy cover (Richardson and 
Wiegand 1977). chlorophyll content (Tucker 1977) and LAI (Asrar et al., 1984; Baret and 
Guyot, 1991) through the use of various ratios (Sellers, 1985). Nemani et al., (1993) used the 
middle-infrared band of Landsat TM to comct for understory and background effects on 
NDVI for estimating LAL Some of these ratios and their applications are described in Table 
3.5. It must be remembered that these indices are also sensitive to the internai and externa1 
factors that affect spectral reflectance of vegetation (Le., those described in Table 3.4). 
However, Goward et al. (1994) found that variations in vegetation indices for western 
Oregon originate from changes in both canopy spectrai characteristics and background 
spectral reflectance, rather than simple variations in LAI or percent canopy closme. Caution 
must thecefore be taken when relating changes in vegetation indices to vegetation 
physiognomic propertks at regional and global SC&. 
The use of vegetation indices with wide spectrai-band remote sensing &ta is not 
appropriate for areas of low green-canopy cover since background rock, soil, ground surface 
and litter materials produce a range of vegetation index values (Huete et al., 1985; Elvidge 
and Lyon, 1985; Huete and Tucker, 1991). The development of high spectral resolution 
imaging sensors (e.g., AVIRIS, CASI) has led to the study of terrestrial materials using new 
anaiysis techniques. Once the physicd nature of the materials within the sensor field of view 
are determined, quantitative estimates of their abundance can be made using spectral mixture 
analysis methods (Roberts et al., 1993; Foody and Cox. 1994). For example, spectral mixing 
rnethods have been used to mode1 the relative contributions of green vegetation and sous to 
image spectra (Huete, 1986; Smith et al., 1990a; 1990b; Gong et uLT 1992a; Roberts et ai., 
1993). Such methods provide derived quantitative estimates of vegetation and soil abundance 
(e.g.. Smith et al., 1 WOa; 1990b), as weli as non-photosynthetic vegetation and shade 
(Roberts et aL, 1993). 
Leaf area of closed canopy forests is an important ecological parameter used in 
numerous studies. Leaf-area index (LAI) is a standard expression for the leaf area of a plant 
cornmunit. and is defined as the total leaf ana pet unit ground cover (Herwitz et al., 1989). 
Light interception, gas exchange, photosynthesis and biomass production are al1 closely 
related to LAI (Nemani et al., 1993; Peterson et al., 1987; Herwitz et al., 1989; Bonan, 
1993). Regional variations in LAI have been found to be linearly related to site water balance 
(Nemani and Running, 1989) and above-pmd net primary production and stand volume 
(Gholz 1982; McLeod and Running, 1988). For global change studies, satellite-derived 
mesures of vegetation cover type and LAI may be used to provide more accurate estimates 
of the carbon content and exchange rates of global vegetation than are possible with cumnt 
&ta (Running et al., 1986). For instance, Mack et aL (1990) used vegetation indices derived 
from Landsat MSS data to examine the nlationship between vegetation cover and C e  flux 
density for an agricuitwal and foresteci area. 
Table 3.5 Examples of Ratio-based Indices for Bbphysicai Studies (adqted from 
Cohen, 199 1; Major et d, 1990) 
Indu tpaQstTMEqPhrailmt 























gr& biornitss, chlorophyll 1968; Tucker, 1979 
content and lcahaer  stress 
(TM4-TM3)/(TM4+TM3) rcsponds to changes in amount of Rouse es aL, 1974; 
green biomass, chlorophyll Tuckcr 1979; 
cottent and Ica£-water stress Ciblar et al, 199 1; 
Sekrs et ai., 1992; 
Goward et ui., 
1994; Yodet and 
Waring, 1994 
(TM4-TMS)/m4+TM5) infiared index more ciosely Haniisky et aL, 
tracks changes in plant biomass 1983 
and water stress than MIM 
TM5lrM4 tracks changes in plant water Rock et a&, 1985 
stress 
rcsponds to changes in water Hunt et aL, 1987 
-1og(l-~*TM5ft)] s- 
ft npresents reflectance in 
the specifTed bands when 
Ieaves are at k i r  max. 
relative watcr content 
- m i 7  shows a strong correlation with Musick and 
soil moisnite Pelletier, 1988 
mQ#Dm-) po-s w&er dynamics more Kogan, 1990 
~ ~ j - ~ ~ j  ecfcctively than NDVI for non- 
homogeneous arcas by removing 
the influences of geographic 
cesources such as climate, soil, 
vegetation type and topography - attcmpts to ch ina te  Merences Richardson and 
t l+(s)21VZ in soi1 background and is most Wicgand, 1977; 
effective wder conditions of low Wiegand et al., 
a = soil line iniercept LAI (arid and semi-arid 1991 
s = slope of the soi1 line envitonments) 
T M 4 - s m  WDVI is a mathematicatly Clevcrs, 1988 
simpler version of Pm, but it has 
s = slopt of the soi1 line an umsiricted range 
Table 3.5 continaeà 





























a*s+X*( 1 +s *s)] 
a= soii linc interctpt 
s = dope of îhe soii ïine 
X = adjustmcnt factor to 
minimize soil noise 
f3mamku 
(TM4+TM3+L) 
L = 1 - 2*s*NDVI*WDM 
s = siope of îht soil iine 
T/NDW 
T, = land siirf'e temperature 
H,, H2 arc fiinctions of blue, 
red and NIR reflcctances and 
atmosphcric-, canopy 
background-, and vegetation- 
feedback coefficients; 
C,, C, are weighttd constants 
L is a conection factor which HU&, 1988; Huete 
canges from O for vcry high andTucker, 1991; 
vegctatioa cover to 1 for very Qi et al,, 1993 
low vcgetation cover; minimizes 
soii-brightness induced variations 
modifications of Kucte (1988) Baret et al,, 1989; 
SAVI to compensate for soil Major et d, 1990 
variabiiity due to changes in solar Richardson and 
elevation, Ieaf-angle distribution Wiegand, 1990; 
and LAï Batet and Guyot, 
199 1; Wiegand et 
al., 1991 
this index provides a variabte Qi et al., 1994 
correction factor L which is the 
product of NDVf and WDVI; the 
level of vegetation cover dœs not 
have to be known a priori to 
calculate L 
the slope of T m V I  can be Lambin and 
interpreted bioptiysically as Ehrüch, 1995 
regionai surface evapotrans- 
piration 
minimizes atmospberic-induced Kaufinan and 
variations; utiiizes the differeace Taaré, 1992 
in radiance between the blue and 
red channels, via a y function to 
correct the radiance in the red 
channel and stabilize the index to 
variations in aerosol content 
both atmosphcric and canopy Kaufinan and 
background corrections can be Tancé, 1992 
combincd; minimizes soil and 
abnosphcric noise; results in a 
more stable NDW 
furthtr reduces atmospheric and Liu and Huete, 
soi1 contamination by 1995 
incorporating both soil 
adjustmcnt and atmospheric 
tesistance concepts into a 
fadback- bascd equation 
simplification of MNDVI by Huee et d., 1997 
rcmoving NDVI component 
Index ( s ~ v I ~ )  
59 
From the above discussion, it is evident that remote sensing has the poteotial to 
provide information for the definition and mapping of spatial patterns in ecosystems, as weii 
as their change in tirne. This includes not only the monitoring of biophysical variables related 
to forest ecosystem structure and processes, but also the &finition of forest ecosystem units 
as presented in the following discossion. 
3.2.3 Forest Classification 
Landsat MSS has been used primarily for generalized forest-type mapping (Bryant et al., 
1980; Kalensky et al., 198 1; Pettinger, 1982). Success has also beea achieved for forest site- 
type mapping (Tom and Miller 1980; H a w ,  1984) and for species and structurai mapping, 
but oniy in association with the careful treatment of training statistics (Walsh, 1980) or the 
addition of ancillary variables (Sttahler et al., 1980) (Table 3.6). Classifications have been 
improved by integrating MSS spectral data with digital elevation data and associated 
geomorphometric variables (Strahier et al-, 1980; Franklin et uL, 1986; Frankiin, 1987), as 
weiI as texture measures (Franklin and Peddle, 1989) (Table 3.6). Landsat MSS has proven 
successfui for generaiized forest mapping due primariiy to the large spatial resolution (80m) 
which averages the spectral characteristics of forest structure, thereby reducing variance and 
spectral overlap between broad cover classes. This produces spectral characteristics for 
generd cover types which often fit the normal distribution of parametric classifiers, 
particularly for areas of low relief. The addition of ancillary data (e-g., geomorphometric 
variables) or additional feature processing (e-g.. texture) provides eahanced classification 
resuits. 
Improved spatial. spectral and radiomeoic characteristics of Landsat TM have led to 
numerous forest studies for the purpose of classifying forest types and structural 
characteristics. Congaiton et al- (1993) stated that the spatial resolution of SPOT and Landsat 
TM are a major improvement over Landsat MSS. A s w e y  of the literature indicates that 
more detailed information is available from Landsat TM data (Table 3.7). However, due to 
the increased heterogeneity of the spectrai data representing cover classes, the extraction of 
information requires more sophisticated analysis and classification techniques. The increase 
in spectrai 'noise' that accompanies higher spatial resolution data indicates that such 'noise' is 
usualiy related to variations in structurai pmperties of forest communities (Peterson et al., 
1986). Hence, TM may ptovide nsearchers with a greater ability to extract stand structural 
characteristics. 
Table 3.6 Forest CIassification with Landsat MSS 
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difncult comlating OpeCaal ciasses and ground Townsbnd and 
classes; small land-covcr units and rugged lusîïce, 1980 
terrain compiicated intcrprctation; UC not 
deaionsaami to be supetior to SC 
12 surface-cover types (merged from 59 Walsh, 1980 
spectral clusters) were rnapped to an average 
accurary of 88.846; sIope angle, aspect and 
surf' cover affectcd spectral vanabtlity 
the authors developed a stratification StraMcretoL, 
procedure for a hi&-relief f omt  environment 1980; FracMn 
incorporating tone (MSS), texture and et aL, 1986 
geomorphometric variables 
achitved 97% training accuracy when Tomand 
combining 19 image and map variables; MSS Miller, 1980 
alone achieved 43% 
guideci clustering defined a maximum number Mayer and Fox, 
of low-variance spectral classes; by matching 198 1 
spectral curves of known and unknown 
spectrai classes, it was possible to assign 
spectrai classes to categories 
performcd generaiized forest-type mapping Kalensky et aL, 
(reconnaissance stage) and emphasized a 1981 
muitistage approach 
successful for mapping at Anderson's LeveI I Pettinger, 1982 
(83.0%); detailcd mapping at Levefs II and ïïï 
achieved 522% accuracy 
used a multi-stage ptocess to improvc the Hame, 1984 
efficiency of mapping site types 
results indicatcd th* classification accuracy is Hudson, 1987 
more dependent on forest composition and 
distribution than on a particular classification 
scheme 
geomorphometric and MSS data (7553; Franklin, 1987 
MSS data alone (46%) 
texture algorithm improved classification; Frankiia and 
gtomorphometric variables providcd the Peddle, 1989 
environment) greatest improvement to classification 
* SC=superviscd classincation; U & U O S U ~ ~ ~ S ~ ~  classitlcation; MLCkmaximum liktlihood classification; 
LDA=linear discriminant analysis 
SPOT data have now corne into wide use for land-cover and laad-use mapping. For 
forest mapping, concern has been raised recently regardhg the iow dynamic range of data 
acquired over forested regions which may prevent satisfactory classification d t s  (De Wuif 
et al., 1990: Bony et ai., 1990). It has also been noted that there is high correlation between 
SPOT XS Bands 1 and 2. De Wuif et aL (1990) had ümited success extracthg forest-stand 
parameters (e-g., stand density, stand age, average tree diameter. stand basal area, average 
canopy height and stand volume) h m  both multispectd and panchromatic data and as a 
result considered SPOT data as L-resohtions (Sirahler et al.. 1986) with respect to forest 
canopy structure. For visual and digital analysis of SPOT multispectrai data, the date of 
acquisition is a key eiement to successful forest mapping and analysis; data acquired in the 
early part of the growing season provide superior results (Borry et al., 1990). Upon achieving 
unimpressive classification accufacies for vegetation classes using SPOT data (corrected for 
terrain). Baker et al. (1991) noted that specrral classification alone may not be sufficient. The 
inclusion of certain geomorphometric variables (Franklin and Wilson. 1991; Franklin et al., 
1994) in a high-relief environment as weli as texture featuns (Frankiin and Peddle, 1990) 
generaily improved the classification accufacies achieved with SPOT multispectrai data. 
Information content in an image is expresseci by the 'intensity' of each pixel (i.e., tone 
or colour) and by the spatial mangement of pixels (i-e., texture, shape and context) in the 
image (Lee and Philpot, 1991). Campbell (1987) defines image texture as the apparent 
roughness or smoothness of an image region. usually the result of an irregular surface king 
illuminated from an oblique angle causing a pattern of higblighted and shadowed areas. 
Texture contains important information about the structurai arrangements of surfaces and 
their relationships to the surrouading environments (Haralick et al., 1973). Coarse textures 
are those for which the distribution of pixel values changes only slightly with distance and 
fine textures are those for which the distribution changes rapidly with distance (Haralick 
1979). Texture is an important functional amibute of a remotely sensed image and is 
therefore an important contributor to scene information extraction. Although texture has long 
been recognized as an important due in the visual recognition of objects in aerial 
photographs. conventional autornated processing traditionally has not exploited this 
component of remote sensing data 
-- - - - - - 
SL-~solution is a terni defincd by Strshlcr et al, (1986) and indicaies thu the spatial molution ceih within the 
remote sensing image art largcr tban tbe elcments within the ground sccne. 'Iûcse elexnents on the ground arc 
therefore not rcsoivable. H-rcsolution, on the otbet hana indicates that tbe spatial resolution cefls are smaller 
than the elements within the sccne, and thefcfoct the individual elemcuts aiay tx resolvcd. 
Table 3.7 Forest Chusification with Landsat TM ----- - - -  - - -  
VariabWs) Technique= Description Rclkrence 
Niie Forest Classes SC, MLC TM providcd superior forest-type mapping and Hopkins et a&, 
( d e s ,  terrain condition assessnrent information than MSS; 1988 
average accufacy for nine fortst classes was 6996; 
improved wûcn forcst catcgories wcic mergcd 
Nie  Natuta/ SC, MLC tested a varicty of TM band combinations and Karteris, 1990 
Resource found that six TM bands pmvided the highest 
Categories o v d  classification accuracy (92.4%) 
Species and Agc 
Groups (pine 
plantaaons) 
TM imagety was iaadequate for separahg species; Coleman et ai., 
age classes were separable 1990 
Landscape Classes, LDA classification accutacy increascd from 55.8% to Frankiin and 
Kigh Relief 77.6% when gcomorphometrïc variables were Mouiton, 1990 
included with TM data 
Canopy CIosure and UC the data were stratified into thtee categories of Stenbackand 
Forest Unders tory canopy closure; prcsence or absence of undcrstory Congaiton, 
in each category was then evaluatad using spectral 1990 
response pattern analysis; understory prescnce or 
absence (55 - 69% accurate) 
Thtee Forest Types PCA, LDA, TM data were transfonned using PCA and FranMin, 1992 
and Eight Land- MLC combinai with geomotphometric variables to 
Cover Classes provide mapping accuracies of 76% 
Successional Stages UC, MLC a wetncss index and a TM 415 ratio and TM 4 werc Fiorelia and 
the best f e a w  for distinguishing between old Ripple, 1993 
growth and maburie forcsts; accuracy (71 -7%) 
Species, S i z e  CIass SC, UC in-depth spectral analysis was performed to Congaiton et 
(structure, crown ancillary determine the smngth of the correlation betweea aL, 1993 
closure) variabIes the spectral data and vcgctation; SC and UC were 
perfomed and simiiarities between the spectral 
statistics for each classification wcre compared 
using a clusttnng algdtbm (accuracies > 8046) 
Six Forest and Five vegetaiion "guided" clustering of Landsat TM bands and Bauer etaL, 
Nonforest Classes indices various vegctation indices provided classification 1994 
(canopy change) "guided" accuracics of 75% for six forest classes and five 
clustering nonforest classes; misclassification resulted fiom - 
stands being a mix of two or more species which 
also diffet in sizt, density, mm ciosute and agc 
* SC=supervised classification; UC=unsupcMsed ciassification; MLG-um liirctihood classification; 
LDA=linear discriminant analysis; PCA=principal component anaiysis 
It is well known that acniai landscapes consist of a spectraiiy diverse assemblage of 
features, which becorne increasingly complex as spatial resolution incnases. Indeed, the use 
of texture explicitly implies that the resolution ceils are smaller than the eiements in the 
scene model, because numerous measurements are requind for each element or class in order 
to aUow the characteristic spatial texture to occur (Woodcock and Strahler, 1987). Since the 
finer details of an image that contribute to spatial vaciabiiity are lost as spatial resolution 
decreases, muiti-resolution analyses produce more detailed textutal signatures that can be 
used for classificatioa (Van Go01 et al., 1985). In order to extract more information from 
digital remote sensing data, image classification should include information regarding the 
overail paneni of variation that characterizes each category. However, the majority of image 
classification procedures, particularly in operational use, rely on spectral 'intensity' 
charactenstics alone, and thus are oblivious to the spatial information content of the image. 
These types of per-point classiners do not perform well in environments where there is an 
excess of boundary pixels or where there is substantial spectral overlap between the chosen 
informational classes (Martin et al., 1988). 
Textural algorithms, on the other hand attempt CO measure image texture by 
quantifying the distinctive spatial and spectral nlationships which occur among neighbouring 
pixels. For a forested environment, where local variance is hi& texture measures shouid be 
more valid than contextual methods because they rely on spatial variation to differentiate 
classes (Woodcock and Stmhler, 1987). In response to the need to extract information based 
upon the spatial arrangement of digital image data, numerous texture algorithm have been 
developd. These include methodologies based upon: (i) structural approaches (Carlucci, 
1972; Haralick, 1979; Connen and Harlow, 1980a; Vilmotter et aL, 1986; Hay, 1994); (ii) 
spatial frequency patterns (Bajcsy and Liebermann, 1976); (iü) f i s t ader  statistics (Hsu, 
1978; irons and Petersen, 198 1 ; Law et al., 1987; Arai, 1993); (iv) second-order statistics 
(Haralick et al., 1973; Gdloway, 1975; Haralick, 1979; Sun and Wee, 1982); (v) texture 
spectrum (Wang and He, 1990; Gong et al., 1992b); and (vi) spectral texture pattern 
matching (Lee and Philpot, 199 1). Useful summaries of methodological approaches to 
measuring texture are provided by Haralick (1979) and Marceau (1989). 
Statistical measures of image texture have generally been considend superior to 
structural methods and are more generally used in remote sensing image analysis. 
Originating from the psychophysical vision texture research of Bella Julesz, (e.g., Julesz 
1975) second-order statistics wen identified as playing a significant role in human 
visualization of texture. This work provided the frarnework upon which Haralick et al., 
(1973) developed the Grey-Level Co-occurence Matrix (GLCM) method of texture analysis. 
Current psychophysical research indicates that it may be only density changes (a first-order 
statistic) of a primitive caiied textons, that explain pre-attentive (or instantaneous) texture 
discrimination (Julesz, 19% 1). Based on these modiFted psychophysicai tenture theories, Hay 
and Niemana (1994) reject the application of secondadcr statistical texture methods for 
structural analysis of forests stands. The structurai methodology subsequentiy proposed 
incorporates high spatial resolution remote sensing data and the key characteristics (i.e., 
physicd size, shape and spatial arrangement of objects) of human texture perception to 
discriminate texturc within stands. In this approach, the objects must be discernible, thereby 
requiring each object of interest in the scene to be represented by a number of picture 
elements. Also. the height of each object is requireà, a parameter that cumntiy cm oniy be 
obtained by ground surveys. This approach, however, is not suitable for L-resolution image 
data where object-specific information (Le., individual trees) is not available. However, 
texture remains a key characteristic and identifier of the nature of the scene, eithet based on 
spatial arrangements of a series of objects, or on the physicd processes occurring at the 
surface. 
Statisticai texture measures an also more appropriate than structural measures in 
traditional Iandcover and land-use classification. Since classification procedures are already 
based on a stochastic assumption (i.e., pixels are considered discrete samples of the scene 
they represent, and are randomly clustered in feature space according to their spectral 
characteristics at a specific moment in time and at a specific geographic location), it follows 
that statistical texture measures are best suited to probabilistic multispectral classification. 
The chalienge has traditionaliy been in identifying appropriate descriptive statistics that have 
some relationship with human visual perception, such as fieness and coarseness, contrast, 
directionality, roughness and regularity (Haralick, 1986). Today, there are a wide range of 
statistical measures of texture available which include methods based on the statistical 
distribution of local properties in the spatial domain (e.g., edge detection (Rosenfeld et al., 
1970; Thompson 1977; Davis et al., 1979; Shanmugan et al., 1979); grey-level ciifference 
method (Weszka et al., 1976; Mason 1979; Rosenfeld et al., 1982); grey-level nui-lengths 
method (Galloway, 1975); local extrema measures (Mitchell et al., 1977; Mitchell and 
Carlton, 1978; Crombie et al., 1982); transformations based on first- and second-order 
statistics (Hsu, 1978; Law et al., 1987; Irons and Peterson 198 1 ; Haralick et al., 1973; Sun 
and Wee, 1983)). Other texture methods operate on the spatial frequency domain (e.g., 
autocorrelation function, optical and digital transfoms (Bajcsy and Lieberman, 1976; 
Conners and Harlow, 1980a; Roan and Aggamal, 1987; Matsuyama et al., 1983)). 
In studies comparing statistical texture measures, secondsrder grey-level CO- 
occurrence statistical techniques tended to be superior to other statisticai methods (e-g., 
power spectra (Lendaris and Stanley, 1970), grey-level nin Iengttis (Galloway, 1975). grey- 
level difference method (Weszka et al., 1976; Mason 1979)) for capturing the textural 
content of an image (Weszka et ai., 1976; Haralick. 1979; Conners and Harlow, 1980b; 
Marceau, 1989; Gong et al., 1992b; Barber et d, 1993). Second-order statistical approaches, 
such as those developed by Hatalick et al. (1973) and Sun and Wee (1983), make use of 
grey-level probability density hinctions, which are generally computed as the conditional 
joint probability of pairs of pixel grey levels in a local area of the image. The grey tone 
spatial dependence approach characterizes texture by the cosccumnce of its grey tones. 
Texture information is assessed by computing for various values of distance and angle, 
severai measures representing the way the matrix elements are distributed about the main 
diagonal e.g. fme texture indicates that pixels at distance d to each other are quite different, 
so the entries in the matrix WU be quite distributed over the matrix; in the case of a coarse 
texture pairs of pixels separated by distance d would be quite similar. Statistical measures 
computed from the GLCM that are sensitive to the distribution of the entries about the 
diagonal shouid be sensitive to these textures. 
Conners and Harlow (1980b) demonstrated the superiority of the grey-level spatial 
dependence method over the first-order statistic method to capture the texture content of an 
image. The superiority of second-order statistics over fint-order statistics cornes from the 
fact that lower-order statistics are included into higher-order ones resulting in inmase 
potential for discrimination (Julesz 1975). For example, Merent texture patterns may sbare 
common fit-order statistics and, therefoce not be discriminated by them, but their second 
order statistics cm be different, thereby permitting their differentiation. For this reason, 
second order statistical techniques offer potential for land cover and land use mapping by 
capturing a signiFicant level of spatial information required to discriminate land features, of 
k i n g  compatible with probabilistic models already used for multispectrd classification and 
being relatively simple to apply using existing cornputer systems and classification 
aigorithms (Marceau 1989). 
A number of shidies incorporating texture analysis into classification of land cover 
and land use are outiïned in Table 3.8. It is evident that texture data provide additional 
information that can be used for the classification of certain forest stmcnird attributes. For 
instance, stand stnictural characteristics (e-g., diameter ai breast height (dbh), crown 
diameter, density, basal area, and age) have k e n  found to be highly comlated with texture 
images geaerated from SPOT panchromatic data (Cohen and Spies, 1992). Texture also 
appears to be more evident at higher spatial resolutions (e.g., Slûm) as stand structural 
characteristics tend to. at these leveis, dominate the scene (Yuan et al., 1991; Franklin and 
McDermid, 1993). Ecologists are also examining these texture measuns for development as 
"pattern indices" for ecologicd &ta sets (Musick and Grover. 1990). 
Fractais, f h t  described by Mandelbmt (1977). have been used for examiniug spatial 
phenomena encompassing various scales (Lam aml Quatrochi, 1992). It has ken proposed 
that multïf'mctai analysis be used to describe how spatial patterns and processes Vary in space 
and time and between scales (De Cola 1993). Specific to remote sensing, cesearchers have 
examined the firactal dimension of remote sensing images to determine the applicability of 
fracta1 analysis to feature extraction fiom remote sensing data (e.g., De Cola, 1989; Lam. 
1990; de Jong and Bumugh, 1995). De Cola (1989) examined the complexity of generaiïzed 
land cover types by applying fractal anaiysis to thematic data derived from h d s a t  TM dam 
It was shown that urban land cover possessed more complex spatial patterns than intensive 
agriculture. Simiiarly. Lam (1990) anaiysed Landsat TM data and ranked urban land cover, 
coastai and rurai land cover as having the highest to lowest k t a i  dimensions. 1t was aiso 
observed that Landsat TM da@ in general. possessed higher m a l  dimensions than DTM 
surfaces at approximately the same scale range. This may indicate that Landsat TM data 
possesses information on terrain characteristics in addition to land cover. 
Anaiysis of spatial forms and pmcess using hctals is limited for both practical and 
theoretical reasons (Lam. 1990). First, remote sensing data represent empirical fractal data, 
which require that we abandon the concept of self-simiiarity except within a range of scales 
(De Cola, 1993). Since real spatial phenomena result from scale specific processes. their 
descriptions vary depending on how, where and when they are meamred., thereby king a 
function of local variables @e Cola, 1993). This phenomenon can prove usefhi, however, in 
that the fracta1 dimension can be used io summarize the scak changes of spatial phenomenon 
('Lam and Quatrochi. 1992). Secondy, since seKsimilarity only exists over a certain range of 
scales, it is difficult to know the point at which self similarity ends for a curve or surface. 
Third, the calculateci fiactal dimension appears to be dependent on the particuiar method used 
(e.g., variogram, line-divider method triangular prism) (Jaggi et al.. 1993). 
Although, suited to various types of data and analysis. ftactals have not proven 
significantly useful in analysis of remote sensing data For instance, Roach and Fung (1994) 
found that fiactal geometry is not useful as a primary classification twl in a forestry context. 
Similady, de Jong and Bmugh  (1995) found that the refiectance properties of land cover 
units on Landsat TM data did not behave like r d  fractals. This was attributed to the scaie of 
the data. Also, results were not repeatable when determining fractal dimensional using 
contrashg techniques. It appem that the strength of fractals likely lies with simulation and 
modelling, since, based on the concept of seIf-similarity, realistic cunres and surfaces cm be 
generated. 
Research into the classification of remotely sensed data has been pursued for 
approximately three decades and has involved many different strategies (e.g., 
supervised/unsupe~sed, per-pixellper-field, textwaI, contextuai). Pixels are grouped into 
various classes using a suitable classifier (e-g.. minimum distance, maximum 1 ikelihood 
algorithms) or multivarïate analysis (e.g., discriminant, priocipai components) or both. No 
single strategy has proven best for al1 situations; the most suitable approach is dependent 
upon the nature of the data coilected, the availability of additional or coUaborative terrain 
data, the characteristics of the surface beiog 'sensed' and the ultimate objectives andor 
products desired frmn the classifier. The malyst is responsible for devising suitable strategies 
for coilecting remote sensing and ground information, and for applying suitable analysis 
techniques to the &ta for a particular environment. To analyse the data comctly, the analyst 
requires a good understanding of the physical nature of the remote sensing data as well as the 
statistical tools used to poup such data into devant classes. 
The analyst frequently does not have a large choice of classification algorithms in 
which pixels or comparable spatiai neighbourhoods are assigned to a particular class. 
Traditionally, classification algorithms have relied on spectral data alone for pixel 
assignment. As discussed by Robinove (1981). the philosophical basis for multispectral 
classification implies that the multispectral data represent an acceptable surrogate for the 
attributes of the ground features that are of interest and that spectral classes separated within 
the data correspond to a distribution of ground-cover classes. In fact, information classes are 
generally subsets of a continuum of reflecmces and in classification are applied against the 
geornetric character of the classifier (Richards and Keiiy, 1984). 
Given the nlatively small range of classification aigorithms available, analysts may 
be forced to select classifiers which may not be appropriate for the data they are analyzing. 
This situation is becoming more problematic, particularly as new data types with increased 
spatial, spectral and radiometric resolutions become available. Some of the classifien 
commonly used are statisticai in nature and include non-parametric classifien such as 
minimum-distance-to-means, parallelepiped, and lincar discriminant analysis (LDA) (Duda 
and Hart, 1973; Tom and Miller, 1984a; Kershaw, 1987; Campbell, 1987). Parametric 
classifien are aiso used, such as the maximum-likelihood classifier (MLC) and its 
sophisticateâ extension, the Bayesian classifier (Campbeii, 1987). 
Parametric classifiers such as the MLC have become widely used in operational 
remote sensing. These classifiers cdculate the statisticai probability of each pixel value 
belonging to each class or category, as defined by the andyst; they are then assigned to the 
class with the highest probability. This sequence of events is perfomed by fmt taking into 
account the mean vector and covariance matrix of the spectral categories and then calculating 
probability density fiinctions (PDF). However. the MU: mode1 assumes normality, whereby 
the pixels sampied to defme the decision niles of the classifier possess a normal or Gaussian 
distribution. This assumption has b a n  reasonable for cornmon spectral response patterns, 
which are encountered when using medium to low spatial resolution data (e.g., Landsat MSS 
- 80m) (Liiiesand and Kiefer. 1994). The Bayesian classifier is similar to the MLC, but 
allows for the input of a priori probabüities for each class, which are then multiplied by the 
PDF determined from training data in order to quantifjr the a posteriori probability 
(Campbell, 1987). The use of a prion' probabilities in MLC has been shown to improve 
classification accuracies (Strahler, 1980), but the approach is often not implemented since 
appropriate information is ranly known. 
When using the MLC, certain pceprocessing pmcedures can be applied to the data to 
render hem more amenable to the statistical assumptions of the classifier. These procedures 
are intended to reduce variance within the spectral classes which can be considered either as 
noise or inherent heterogeneities within the land-cover class. These procedures include 
multivariate transformations of feature space, such as principal components analysis (PCA) 
which is used to examine the intemlationships between a large number of spectral vectors. 
PCA is also used to nduce the dimensionality of the original data with minimal information 
loss- 
Table 3.8 Some Applications of Texture Analysis for Land-Cover CIIissifiWon 
Texîure Meîhod(s) Synopsis Rdemm 
GLCM incorporating texture f m  into a Iinm discriminant analysis Franklin and 
of Landsat MSS data improvcd acc-es up to 7.1%; using four Peddle, 1989 
orientations of the co-occunience providecf higher accuracies than 
iising average textures; this could be relateci to topographie 
orientation (e.g., slopJaspect) 
GLCM 
GLCM 
classes containhg eithtr mixed vegetation patterns or possessing Franklin and 
a strong rtlationship to structurai featurcs (e.g., topography) Peddle, 1990 
showed improved classification a c c m y  using tone and texture 
information 
the authors found significant improvement in classification Marceau e t d ,  
accuracy for some land-cover classes wbcn incorpoating texture 1990 
measutes; window sizt is a dominant factor affécting accutacies 
Fmt-order statistics: texture ptoccssing was compared to per-field sampling and low- Cunan and 
Standard deviation pass filtering to irnprove land-cover classification accuracy; Pedley, 1990 




texture mcamhs for TM data wett grcater ttian for MSS data; by Ami, 1991 
adding texture feahues to a multitemporal data set, classification 
improved 1.6% to 4.7% 
whcn texture features were incorporated into classifications of PeddIe and 
land cover in a moderatehigh dicf environment using synthetic Franklin, 1991 
aperture radar and SPOT multispectral data, accuracies increased 
11% and 15% tespectively 
Fit-order statistics: texture of the SPOT IOm data was smngly cortielatcd with stand Cohcn and 
Standard deviation, strucnual chatacteristics, whercas TM texture was weakly Spics, 1992 
Absoiute dinecence correlatecl; the spatial resolution of TM data is too coarse to 
detcct the spatial variability within the forest stands studied 
Fust-order statistics: the range of variability denved fiom image semivatiograms, Franklin and 
Variance calculated over lodgepole pine stands, wcte used to identify McDemiid, 
optimal window sizes and were most useful for estimating 1993 
canopy coveragc 
Neighbouring Grcy- texture featurc~ dttivd h m  the NGLDM for eirborne synthetic Rotunno et al., 
Level Dependence aperture tadat (SAR) imagery improved discrimination of 1996 
Matrix (NGLDM) agriculniral crops over tone alone 
GLCM, NGLDM, Grey- in a cornparison of GLCM, NGLDM and GLDV texture feahires Trcitz et al., 
kvel  Differcnce Vector derived from multi-polarimetric SAR data, the GLCM texturc 1996 
(GLDV) fca~uh provideci tbe bighcst classincation accuracies 
Spatial Eiltetiag6 has k e n  used as a preprarssing andor postprocessîng technique in 
order to improve classification accuracy (Cushnie and Adunson, 1985; TOU, 1985). These 
context-dependent operators corne in a variety of fonns (e.g., man, median) and are used to 
alter a pixel value according to its relationship with pixel values w i t b  a specifed 
neighbourhood or window. For example, a mean filtet wiil smooth an image to greater 
degrees as the "window size" or array of pixels upon which the fdter is applieâ, is made 
progressively larger. A median fdter, on the other hand, wiil smooth noise and also main 
edges or boundaries. Both approaches effectively nduce the spatial resolution of the data 
and, logicaliy, one must question the degree of information 'lost' in such a process. Sirnilar 
techniques can be applied a€ter the data have been classifiecl, To irnprove the accwacy of per- 
point classifications, a post-classification smoothing filter can be applied to the classified 
data, whereby an isolateci class (noise) is assigned to the class category representative of the 
majority of pixels surrounding it (Thomas, 1980). This technique. however, does not 
incorporate the true spatial characteristics of the class; it is ody concemed with context as it 
relates to classified data and will only be effective for isolated pixels or groups of pixels (Lee 
and Philpot, 199 1). 
Grovements in per-pixel classification have been observed with the use of linear 
discriminant anaiysis &DA) (Tom and Miiier, 1984a). This method relaxes the restriction of 
the data meeting a specified distribution (i.e., normal); and results in decision d e s  for 
assigning pixels to a particular class which are more flexible, though perhaps less certain. As 
a result, the data play a much more prominent roie in the creation of decision des. LDA 
uses the pmled covariance maûix and reduces a rnultivariate pmblem to a univariate one by 
defining the weighted combination of hput variables that best describe the separation arnong 
the groups (Tom and Miiier, 1984a; Franklin, 1992). As a result, LDA is less sensitive to the 
number of input variables as compared to MU3 (Peddle, 1993). 
Efforts are cumntly king placed on the use of contextual classifiers to extract spatial 
information (Wharton, 1982; Gumey and Townshend, 1983; Gong and Howarth, 1992; 
Gong, 1994). Whenas texture refea to the spatial variation within a contiguous group of 
pixels that contribute to the overall appeatance of the image, context refea to the spatiai 
relationship of a pixel (or group of pixels) to pixels in the remainder of the image (Gumey 
%patial filtering is a louüad eabaacement pae~s by wbich pixel values h m  an original image are m W e d  
on the basis of the grey-levels of neighbouring pixeis. Spatiat filtering is pcrfimncd on image data to empbasize 
or de-emphasize image data of certain spatiai fiequtncits (i.e., ihc roughness of the tonal variations occurring in 
an image). Low pass tilters arc used to eaiphasize low 6equcncy featurcs (e.g., agricuitutal mps) whcrtas high 
pass filters are uscd to emphasize high frequency f m  (e.g., road networks, gcologic lineaments). 
and Townshend, 1983; Campbell, 1987). The basis of contextual classification lies with the 
premise that pixels of a given class are lücely to be sumunded by pixels of the same class. 
This premise is Wrely to hoid tnie for classes that are larger than the pixel size. However, at 
high spatial resolutions, individuai spectral components of land-cover classes become 
distinguishable. Tbis spatiaVspectral variabüity may compromise contextual classification in 
certain environments. Treitz et al. (1992b) used SPOT data and a contextual classifier to 
improve land-use classification accuracy in a rural-urban fnnge environment, which 
contained nurnerous land-use classes (discrete variables). In a forest and certain other 
environments, continuous variables may dominate, and, under such circumstances, the 
premise for contextual classification may not be valid. 
New developments in image classification include non-parametric classifiers 
(Skidmore and Turner. 1988). advanced iterative clustering techniques (Guo and Haigh, 
1994), the use of fuzzy sets for information representation (Wang, 1990a; 1990b; Foody and 
Cox, 1994), evidential approaches for multisource data analysis (Lee et a l ,  1987; Wilkinson 
and Megier, 1990; Veronese and Mather, 1992; Peddle, 1993) and neural networks (Ersoy 
and Hong, 1990; Benediktsson et al., 1990; Bischof et al., 1992; Femandez, 1992; Foody et 
aL, 1992; Benediktsson et aL, 1993; Foody, 1995). Evidential and neural network classifiers 
have a number of advantages when compared to many statistical classifiers: (i) they are not 
restncted by underlying statistical models (e-g., normal distribution); (ii) they are not 
sensitive to variance thnsholds; (üi) they are able to adequately handie increased numbers of 
input variables; and (iv) they are capable of processing data of different variable types (e.g., 
nominal, ordinal, interval and ratio) (Peddle, 1993 ; Benediirtsson, 1993). 
Neural network and evidential reasoning classifiers have demonstrated superior 
classification capabilities when compared to traditional statistical classifiers (e-g., LDA, 
MLC) (e.g., Downey et al-, 1992; Foody et al., 1992; Peddle, 1993; Foody, 1995), 
particularly for n o n - n o d y  distributeci training data (Benediktsson et al., 1993). The neural 
network classifier perfomis a segmentation of the original data to diffennt spatial resolutions 
(scales). Spectral signatures and spatial frrquency texhiral information are used to guide an 
anisotropic diffusion process which smooths within-cover-class segments at different scales 
(Femandez, 1992). Although these classifiers show pmmising classification results. they are 
generaliy slower to "train" than traditional statistical techniques. For most neural network 
classifiers. the training process is computationaily very complex and requins a large number 
of training samples, and such requirements may translate into a long implementation phase. 
Fr&n and Wilson (1992) used a three-stage approach to classification; it was 
initiated with a quadtree-based segmentation operator, followed by a Gaussian minimum- 
distance-to-means test, and then a test incorporating ancillary geomorphometric data and a 
spectral curve measure. Knowledge-based and expert systems promise to improve remote 
sensing image classification through the integration of knowledge and reasoning 
(Schowengerdt and Wang, 1989; Srinivasan and Richards, 1990: Ton et d,  1991). However, 
these attributes are often site and appücation specific (Wang and Newkirk, 1988; Skidmore, 
l989), a situation which renders dificult the widespread use of such techniques. 
3.3 Remote Wndng Spatial R d u t i o n  (Scak) 
Spatial resolution is a fundamental concept in remote sensing and plays a significant d e  in 
the planning of any remote sensing investigation. Tomshaid (198 1) and Forshaw et al. 
( 1983) provide insighaul background on the concept of spatiai resolution and its varÏous 
meanings. Here, we consider spatial resolution as the instantaneous field of view of 
the sensing system, which is the area on the ground viewed at any paaicular instant in time. 
With this definition, spatial resolution is analogous to the scale of the observations 
(Woodcock and Srrahler, 1987). For the purpose of this discussion, the tenn spatiai resolution 
wili be used not only in the traditional sense, but also as a sunogate for scale (Csillag, 1991; 
Lam and Quatîracfii, 1992). 
3.3.1 Spatial Reolution (Sale) and MuitispectmI Classification 
One of the major considerations in any remote sensing forestry application is to determine 
the spatial resolution of the data that best meets the objectives of the project. For example, to 
study within-stand forest patterns, the optimal resolution may depend on detailed 
characteristics such as crown diameter, species, size (age) or spatial pattern. The optimal 
spatial resolution will, however, Vary as the specific withia-stand characteristics change. 
Thus it is important to understand how spatiai resolution atfects the spectral and spatial 
expression of forest attributes. 
Researchers investigating the efiects of spatial resolution on classification accwacy 
have generdy found that classification performance improves at lower spatial resolutions for 
various classification hierarchies (Latty and Hoffer, 198 1; Markham and Townshend, 198 1; 
Brass et ai., 1983; Townshend, 1983; Irons et al., 1985; Cushnie, 1987). Wiersma and 
Landpbe (1979) identifid two counteracting forces that affect classification accuracy as a 
function of spatial resolution. These are: (i) heterogeneous targets and (ii) the percentage of 
boundary pixels within a scene. As spatial resolution increases, the proportion of pixels 
falling on, or near, boundaries of objects in the rene decnases, thereby reducing the number 
of mixed pixels and hence improving classificatioa accuracy. However, there is a 
corresponding inaase in spectral variability of surface features with an increase in sensor 
spatial resolution. This results in poor statistical separability between features, giving rise to 
poor classification accuracies using traditional classifiers. Changes in classification accwacy 
which accompany changes in spatial resolution are thus a hnction of the relative importance 
of 'scene noise' and boundary pixels (Markham and Townshend, 1981). It is also notable that 
scene noise may vary considerably among land-cover categories and across spectral bands 
for the same cover class. In addition, spectral variability for landscape (forest) features varies 
non-linearly across different spatial scales of observation in conjunction with complex spatial 
heterogeneity and non-linearities in dynamics of landscape featuns across spatial scales 
(Turner et al., 1989). 
Closely associateci with the high spectral variability of hi@ resolution imagery is the 
large amount of spatial information inherent in the data. Over the p s t  ten years. as higher 
spatial resolution satellite and airbome rernote sensing data becarne available, it was 
discovered that conventional anaiysis techniques did not provide satisfactory results 
(Townshend, 1983; Hodgson and Jensen, 1987; Jensen and Hodgson, 1987). As a result, the 
research focus has shifted towards developing new techniques for exploiting spatial 
information (e.g., Sun and Wee, 1983; Woodcock et al., 1988a; 1988b; Lee and Philpot, 
1991; Yuan et al., 1991; Franklin and McDermid, 1993; Hay and Niemann, 1994). 
Woodcock and Strahier (1987) examiaed various cover types at SPOT and Landsat TM 
resolutions and found the local image variance to be high for forested and urban/subwban 
cover types. They suggested that texhm, context and mixture modeling be incorporateci into 
information extraction techniques for these data. Of particular focus has been the 
development of new classification algorithms that incorporate textural and contextual 
measures. However, to date, the development of more sophisticated sensors and more 
complex classification techniques, be they supcrvised or unsupervised, parametric or non- 
parametric. spectrai. textural, contextual or knowledge-based, has not led to satisfactory 
results on a repetitive basis (Marceau, 1992). Terrestrial and photogtammetric measurements 
remah the standard for the majority of scientific and operational mapping ptojects. For this 
reason, a more detailed examination of surface features and their relationship to remote 
sensing spatial resolution is required. 
3.3.2 The Modifiable Amal Unit Problm (MAUP) 
Remote sensing images represent comprehensive spatial samples of temin or other surfaces, 
and each pixel contains the integrated radiant flux for the surface features (e.g., trees, s h b s ,  
ground cover, soi1 and shadows in a forested environment) over an area corresponding to the 
spatial resolution of the sensor. Based on traditional remote sensing methods, it is irnplied 
that there is a strong and predictable comlatioa between the measund radiance and the 
surface features of interest. However, surface features possess different sizes, shapes, and 
spatial distribution. as weil as spectral characteristics, which would indicate that for an 
arbitrary sampling grid such as that imposed by remote senshg systems, there is really no 
intrinsic geographic meaning to the spectral measurements ncorded (Marceau, 1994a). 
Arbitrary sampling does not necessarily provide a suitable mode1 for nature. In nature, scales 
of phenomena are dictated by the physical laws that dominate at each level and, rather than 
being arbitrary, tend to concentrate around discrete levels that may be far apart (Klemes, 
1983). It has also provea difficult to apply statistical image analysis techniques to spectral 
data acquired in this manner (Le.. using an arbitrary sampling grid) in order to extract 
meaninghil information with a high degree of accuracy and repeatability. This observation is 
embodied in the modifiable areal unit problem (MAüP), as described by Openshaw (1984). 
The MAUP is actually comprised of two sets of interacting problems, the fust 
associated with spatial scaie and the other with spatial aggregation (Openshaw, 1984). For 
example, a variety of different analysis results may be obtained as the same areal data are 
iteratively grouped into larger areal uni& for analysis. Hence, analysis results are dependent 
on scde. Second, at any given spatial scale, data may be aggregated in a variety of ways. In 
essence, the scde problem indicates a failure to undentand the processes or phenomena that 
occur at dinerent scales and the aggregation problem indicates a failure to discriminate the 
objects of geographical enquUy (Dudley, 1992). In studies of spatial data, including remote 
sensing studies. interpretation of those data is a scale- and aggregation-dependent 
phenomenon. Upon examination of the scale and spatial aggregation problems in remote 
sensing, Marceau (1992) found that there is a scale and aggregation level that is specific to 
the discrimination and analysis of each ground feanire of interest in the scene. It is therefore 
necessary to identify an optimal spatial molution for analysis. As defmed by Marceau et al.. 
(1994b. p. 106) optimal resolution is the "spstial sampling grid comsponding to the scaie 
and aggregation level characteristic of the geographical entity of interest." This appraach will 
require a multi-scale sampling design for data acquisition. analysis and interpretation. 
3.3.3 Sdatting an Appropriate Spatial Resolution 
Two assumptions idenmed by Duggin and Robinove (1990) as behg implicit in passive 
remote senshg data acquisition and analysis are that daîa be (i) collecteci and (ii) malysed at 
an appropriate scaie to &&ct and quantify the features of interest in the image. These are 
requirements for an &quate exploration of the spatial character of the surface features and 
are intended to ensure that spectral characteristics or ciasses in the image correspond to 
information classes required by the user. To select an appropriate scale for data acquisition 
and analysis, the spatial smicaires of the ground surface features and of the images must be 
understood. Specificaliy, it is important to understand the mamer in which images of a scene 
change as a fiuiction of spatial nsolution. A suitabIe sale for obsewations is a function of (i) 
the type of environment being studied and (ü) the type of information required (Woodcock 
and Strahier, 1987), although suitable consideration must also be given to the techniques 
used to extract uiformation h m  the remotely sensed data. 
Spatial smicture of an image is determineci by the relationship between the size of the 
objects in the scene and spatial resolution. There an two approacbes that cm be taken to 
examine the spatial structure of a scene (Marceau, 1992). First, detailed field information 
characterizhg the spatial structure of the surface features can be collected and compaied to 
the information content of r e m  sensing &ta collected at a variety of spatial resolutions in 
order to determine the influence of surface features on idormation extraction. It has been 
shown that when spatial resolution is considerably smaller or larger than the surface feawe 
of interest, it is lilcely that sample pixels for these feanires wiil exhibit high spectral variance, 
whereas if the spatial resolution samples the appropriate mixnire of feanire attributes, 
spectral variance will be at a minimum (Woodcock and Strahier, 1987; Marceau et ai., 
1994b). A reciprocal appmach consists of modelling scenes of a known structure (discrete 
elements distributeci over a continuous surface) to derive the spatial structure they portray in 
digital images acquired fkom them (Jupp et al., 1988). Models have been used to simulate a 
forest scene in O& to determine optimal resolution (Li and Strahler, 1985; Woodcock and 
Strahler, 1987); however, these are generally over-simplifed, as they usually assume that 
scenes are composed of objects arranged in a mosaic that completely covers the area or 
objects that are distributeci on a continuous background 
Various tools have been developed to measurc the spatiai structure of digital images. 
For example, the spatial structure of images has been investigated using spatial 
autocorrelation (Craig and Labovitz. 1980; Campbell, 1981; Labovitz and Masuoka, 1984), 
one- and two-dimensional variograms (Woodcock and Strahler, 1985). fractals (De Cola, 
1989; Lam, 1990); plottiag local variance as a function of spatial resolution (Wwdcock and 
Strahler, 1987), dekrmining the minimal spectral variance of a class (Marceau et al. 1994b). 
and by overlaying grids on aerial photographs and counting the number of land-use 
categories that occur in each grid ceil (Simonett and Coiner, 1971). Using gnds of different 
sizes, Simonett and Coinet (1971) demonstrated that the complexity of the scene and spatiai 
resolution detemines the number of pixels that contain multiple land-cover types. Woodcock 
and Strahier (1987) assessed spatiai structure by graphing the local variance in images as a 
function of spatial resolution. The peak of the variance genedly occurs at a slightly smder 
spatial resolution than the size of the element in the scene. It was noted by Woodcock and 
Strahier (1987) that local variance for a fomt stand decreased below spatial resolutions of 3- 
4m. This indicated that assumptions of spectral per-pixel classifiers were once again valid, 
but only on a per-tree basis rather than on a stand basis. Marceau et al. (1994b) used 
minimum spectrai variance to defme the optimal spatial resolution for each class and found 
that stand spatial and structural characteristics were the dominant features contributing to the 
optimal spatial resolution. 
An altemate approach utilizes the semivariogram, which originates h m  the theory of 
regionaiized variables developed by Matheron (1963). The semivariogram is used to mesure 
the spatial dependence of neighbouring observations for any continuously varying 
phenornenon. Hence. it is a technique that can be applied to spectral data 
(radiancelreflectance), a phenomenon for which position in time and space is known. In this 
manner, spatial variation in images cm be examined in relation to ground scene and sensor 
parameters (Woodcock et aL, 1988a). 
3.3.4 Remote Sensing a Multiple Spatial Resolutions (Scaks) 
An important question surrounding the seiection of an appropriate spatial resolution was 
suitably phraseci by Openshaw and Taylor (1979. p.143): "what objects at what scales do we 
want to investigate?" Information is a scale-dependent phenomenon. Often it is assumed that 
just one scale will provide the desired results for a complex problem. This assumption 
requires examination and must be used with caution since the data in a nrnote sensing image 
are non-hierarchical in a classification sense (Everett and Simonett. 1976). For example, 
Marceau et al. (1994a) examined a naturai forest environment at a variety of scales and 
concluded that there is no unique spatial resolution at which all geographic entities could be 
disctiminated. Everett and Simonett (1976) described the environmental modulation transfer 
function to formalize the notion that applying a single resolution to many envimnments will 
not produce a uniform class of information for dl environments. Environments are too 
complex over space and time to be reduced to a single spatial resolution (scale). In remote 
sensing studies, spatial resolutions (scales) are generdy imposed on nature, of'ten without 
necessariiy knowing if those scales refiect naturai pattemslfoms/functions. However, as 
tesearchers into the character of nature, we must search for those scales of nature which exist 
and try to understand their intemlationships and patterns (Klernes, 1983). 
In rnany remote sensing studies, it has k e n  observed that there are dramatic 
inconsistencies in the classifcation results between one ciass and another, leading to poor 
overall accuracies. Intuitively, classes that demonstrate poor accuracies have not been 
sampled at an appropriate resolution or they an aot separable at any particdar nsolution 
(Le., the class label does not reprisent the spatial structure of the class). It has been observed 
that the utilization of a single scde of remotely sensed data tends to cause the image to 
operate as a spatial frequency füter (Clark, 1990). Patterns higher in frequency than the 
spatial resolution of the data and lower in frequency than the size of the scene are inherently 
filtered out. In this case, only a subset of the natural variation of the surface is captured- 
Remote sensing spatial resolutions (scales) must be matched to the frrquency of variation in 
nature. variations which do not occur at a single spatial resolution. Clark (1990) used 
multiple scales to map icedow landfonn features which resulted in radically new 
interpretations of the dynamics and bebaviour of the Laurentide Ice Sheet Analysis of 
multiple scales (a geographer's strength. see Stone (1972)) may be a more appropriate 
approach for identifying forest classes h m  remote sensing data 
From the preceding discussion on spatial resolution (scale), it is evident that more 
attention must be paid to the attributes of surface feahires and how these amibutes are 
characterized in image data. Duggin and Robinove (1990) expressed concern that although 
remote sensing analysts are generally very anaiytical with regard to the interpretation 
procedures applied to quantitative analysis of digital image data, there is less attention paid to 
image data selection, sensor design and caiibration, and optimal environmental conditions for 
data acquisition. In fact, there is generally a poar understanding of the assumptions involved 
in linking ground-level attributes with the spatiai and spectral measurements recorded by the 
sensor. This must be done at a detailed level in order to isolate and understand the major 
components contributing to spectral reflectance at smaller scales. With this lmowledge, 
sampling systems can be designed to optïmize the segregation of various levels of featwes in 
a scene. This approach identifies a nquirement for characterization of surface features at 
various spatial resolutions (scales), in order to detennine the effect of spectral and spatial 
aggregation on surface feature extraction. Analysis of high spatial and spectral resolution 
data will improve Our understanding of the spatial and spectral components of a forest 
canopy and their relative effects. 
3.4 Remote Senring and Data Integration for Forest Ecosystem 
In this section, the rationale for developing an ecosystem classification scheme at a landscape 
scde for application to remote sensing and data integration for spatial analysis and mapping 
is described. Initially, ecosystems at regional, landscape and local scales are described. This 
is followed by a rationale for aggregating V-Types of the NWO FEC for landscape scde 
analysis. This landscape level classifuation scheme is then analysed with regards to remote 
sensing and terrain information that is either coiiected or optimized to a nominal scale of 
1:20 000. 
3.4.1 Describing Forest Ecosystems at Regional, Landscape and Local Scales 
Ecosystem classifications capture and organize existing knowledge about ecosystems and 
facilitate the consistent identification of definable landscape units that c m  be mapped and 
used for planning purposes (Bremer and Jordan, 199 1; Uhlig and Jordan, 1995). Typically, 
one set of ecosystems is nested within another in a hierarchy of spatial extents. Hienirchical 
classifications also provide a stable conceptual framework for modelling, anaiysing, 
interpreting and applying ecological knowledge at different scales (Uhlig and Jordan, 1995). 
These multi-scale classification schemes provide a framework around which data and 
knowledge cm be accumulated and are necessary for ecosystem management (Bailey, 1987; 
ECOMAP, 1993). In effect, ecological land classification is an essential tool for landscape 
management in that it provides a description of landscape variables. To properly manage 
ecosysterns, knowiedge of the relationships of ecosystems within and between levels is 
necessary for aggregation upward or division downward (Sims and Mackey, 1994). 
Ecological units within a classification hierarchy are discriminated on the bais of 
their physical, process and biological characteristics. At al1 levels the pnmary factor is 
climate, and how energy and materiais are exchanged Mapping coherent ecosystem units 
involves the detection of boundaries between distinctive groupings of physical and biological 
variables where one unit differs fiom the next basecl on a single variable or collective sets of 
charactenstics (Wiken et al*, 198 1). However, ecosystem units, irrespective of scale, are 
hypothetical constructs that facilitate stratification and testing of actions and nsponses 
(Bailey et aL, 1985; Bames, 1984). 
Ecological land classification refers to an integrated approach to land survey whereby 
land areas are classified and mapped as ecosystems according to some predefined ecological 
unity. Ecological land classification aims to segment the land surface into areal uni& of 
various scales. each assuwd to have a certain internai homogeneity and functional integrïty 
(Rowe, 1979). The framework upon which ecological land classification is built implies 
some logical patterning of vegetation and soil to landform. Rowe (1980) defines 
classification as the subdivision of the landscape into ecosystem units at various scales. This 
process involves two stages: (1) the identification, description and logical grouping of 
landscape units (classification); and (2) the spatial division of the landscape (mapping) 
(Banies, 1986). 
Rowe (1979) stresses the importance of the mapping unit in ecological land 
classification. The prirnary methodology for stratifying the Iandscape into ecological units at 
various scales involves the examination of various thematic maps and remote sensing 
images, combined with preconceived notions of logical groupings that will give rise to 
ecological units that wi1l be shuffled. grouped and regrouped based on perceived 
relationships, at the same scale level as well as between scales or levels in the hierarchy. A 
clear distinction mu t  be drawn between 'map units,' which may be heterogeneous as a resuit 
of scale, and logical 'taxonomic units,' which are homogeneous by definition. The extent to 
which map units correspond to taxonomic uni& depends on the scale at which the landscape 
is examined (Rowe, 1979). Taxonomie units are developed from plot samples, and then the 
typology is appiied to other sites. The NWO FEC represents a multi-factor taxonomic 
scheme since ordination of vegetation and soils are used to determine vegetative types and at 
a srnalier scale, treatment units. 
At regional scales (ie., mamscale) climate variables, large physiographic units or 
general vegetation patterns are used to s t e  geographic mas. Processes at these scales 
include primary productivity and biogeochernical cycles (Hills, 1960: Bailey, 1980). At the 
mesoscale level (Le., ecodistrict), variables that give rise to different ecological units include 
recurring topographic, geologic, landform and broad soil patterns. At both the macroscale 
and mesoscale levels, landforms strongly influence climatic patterns, local energy 
environments related to slope and aspect, the flow of nutrients and mois- and disturbance 
regimes such as fin levels (Uhlig and Jordan, 1995; Bailey 1987; Hills 196û; 196 1). Land 
type associations and land types an also at the mesoscale level. These units can be defined as 
mosaics of ecosystems as seen synoptically from above (Uhlig and Jordan, 1995). At these 
scales, classification, modelling and mapping are useful for studying landscape pattems, 
setting broad management targets and facilitating some aspects of field management such as 
forest growth and yield prediction (Uhlig and Jordan, 1995). 
At landscape (1:20 000) and local scales (e 1:10 000) (Le., microscale), the 
partitionhg of ecosystems is based on more specific criteria with respect to edaphic, 
topographie and vegetational features. At these scales quantitative information on soil and 
vegetation parameters at the cornmunity or stand leveI are used to classify and characterize 
forest ecosystems in considerable detail (e.g.. Sims et ai-, 1989). The NWO FEC has been 
applied at both the landscape level (e.g. 1:20 000 mapping scale) and stand level (e-g., 10 ha) 
for ecological description. Some of these are outlined in Table 39. 
Table 3.9 Stand and Landscape Level Applications of the NWO FEC 
(adapteci h m  Sims et al., 1994) 
Stand tevel LawkapeLevQl 
species autecology constnrct landfom toposequences 
soil moisture reauirernents correlate interpreted climatic features with 
wildlife habitat ireferences forest humGfonas 
develop spatial models of forest ecosystem 
DlOCeSSeS 
At the microscale level, variations in dope (gradient/aspect), site nuaient status, 
vegetational e f f i t  and soil features (e-g.. surficial landform patterns, bedrock controls, soil 
texture, drainage or moisture regime) impact ecosystem distribution and pattern. The 
combination of these factors will affect local climate regimes and thereby affect vegetation 
growing patterns (Sims et al., 1994). Vegetation is used in most multiple-component 
methods of ecosystem classification and most ofien used in single-cornponent rnethods 
(Barnes, 1986). The p r i m q  reason for this is that vegetation c m  be viewed as a photometer, 
integrating the effect of the other factors affe«ing ecosystem definition (Le., climate, soil and 
physiography ) . However, care must be exercised w hen using vegetation as the primary 
indicator for defining ecosystems. at aU scales of analysis. For example, Barnes (1986, p. 12) 
lists the folIowing points as requiring consideration: 
vegetation is complex and may requin the identification and use of the entire 
complement of trees, shmbs, herbs, vines and often mosses and lichens; 
vegetation is highly sensitive to disturbance, and the ecologist must undentand forest 
history and the disturbance tesponse of the species; 
vegetation varies greatly in occurrence, coverage, and phytomass; species may be 
absent by chance; 
vegetation varies in vertical stnicain; its stmcture and the architechue of the crowns 
of the tree and shrub layen may k as important to consider as species composition 
vegetation is d ~ a m i c ,  and the patterns of biological succession for different sites and 
the array of naturai and human disturbances should be uncientood. 
Key functional processes which can be limiting and thereby affect ecosystem 
development include energy, moisture, nutrient and disturbance gradients (Urban et al.. 
1987; ECOMAP, 1993). These processes contribute to ecological heterogeneity as depicted 
by ecosystem structure, pattern of occurrence and function (Uhlig and Jordan, 1995). As 
stated earlier, these processes are a f f " d  by climate, landform. topography, gwlogy, soils 
and hydrology and vary dong both spatial and temporal scales. Determining the ecosystem 
units to study is problematic since spatial boundaries are o h  difficult to define. It is likely, 
regardless of the selection, that the ecosystem units wili be a product of human perception 
(Men and Hoekstra, 1991). 
At landscape scales, aggregation of detailed ecosystem uni& is necessary for 
mapping, particularly in complex enWoamnts (Wiien et d. 198 1). In order to derive forest 
ecosystem classes at landscape scales h m  the NWO FEC, detailed V-Types were grouped 
according to their tendency to occur together, as observed under field conditions. In many 
instances, the classes corresponded to the Treatment Units as described by Racey et al., 
(1989). These associations are outlined in Table 3.10. Treatment units represent broader 
landscape uni6 than do individual V-Types and Soil Types and respond similarly to certain 
management activities (Sims et al., 1989). It must be noted that these are synthetic 
arrangements of vegetation-soi1 combinations that are perceiveci to require similar harvesting 
and silvicultural treatments. Aggcegation of detailed ecosystem units provides information at 
operational scaies, ie., scales at which spatial information is generated that can be 
incorporateci into harvest schedule plans where mapped information is presented at a scale of 
1:20 000 (Mackey et ai., 1994a). Reference to Figures 2.8 and 2.9 will also provide insight 
into the mamer in which V-Types are grouped. The similarity between V-Types is portrayed 
by the location and proximity at which V-Types occur wiihin the two dimensional ordination 
portraying soil moisture and nutrient regimes as the axes. 
There are a number of V-Types which aggregate together based on their similarity 
with respect to their occurrence under similar soil moisture and nutrient regimes. For 
example, black sprue mixedwood classes (V19, V20) arc often found in association with 
pure conifer (black spnice and jack pine) classes (V31, V32, V33). These classes are very 
similar, paaicularly with respect to canopy characteristics and feathermoss ground cover. 
Soil moisture and nutrient regimes vary dong a continuum and do not portray distinct breaks 
or boundaries. For this reason, black spnice, which occurs under a range of soil moisnin and 
nutrient conditions has a number of V-Types which grow in upland and lowland site 
conditions. At the landscape scale, black spmce is classed as either upland, lowland, or 
wetland black spruce. As a result, V34 (Black Spruce 1 Labrador Tea/ Feathermoss 
(Sphagnum)) which represents a variable transition zone between the Upland Black Spruce 1 
Jack Pine and Lowland Black Spruce has been gruuped with the Lowland Black Spmce at 
the Landscape Level. In addition, V23 (Tamarack (Black Spruce) I Speckled Alder I 
Labrador Tea) wiii o h  complex with V35 and V34 (particularly when Speckled Alder is 
prevalent in V34). Trembbg aspen (white birch) / mountain maple (V8) were often obsmred 
in close proximity to Jack Piue Mixedwood I shrub rich (V17). The landscape level 
ecosystem uni& deriveci for the Rinker Lake study area are s u w d  in Table 3. t 1. 
Table 3.10 Ecobgicaily Signüicant Forest Ciasses at th Site and Landscape Ln& 
(adaptcd h m  Sims et al., 1989; Raœy et d, 1989; Baldwin 1995) 
Sldt kod LadscapeLevd* 
Mapping Scale 1: 10 000 Mamina Scale 1:20 000 
V-Type V-Typt Tmtment Uni@ and 
~ t i o a s t  Ikscriptiontt 
Mainly Hardwood 
V1 Baisam hplar Hardwood and Vl, V2. V3 A 
MuedwOOd Miscciianeous 
V2 Black Ash Hardwood and Mixcdwood HardwOOdS and 
Mixedwoods 
V3 Oihcr Hiudwoods and Muedwoods 
V4 White Birch Hardwood md Mixedwood V4 C 
White Birch Hardwood and 
Muedwood 
VS Aspcn Hardwood VS, V6, W. V8, B 
V9, VIO, Aspen Hardwood and 
VI 1, W19) Mixedwood 
V6 Tnmbling Aspen (White Bireh) - Baisam 
Fit/ Mauniain Maple 
W Tiernbiing Aspe~ -Balsam Fir / Baisam 
Fir Shrub 
V8 TRmbbg Aspen (White Birch) / 
Mountain Maple 
V9 Tiernblirig Aspen M i x e d w d  
VI0 Trembling Aspen - Black S p a  -Jack 
Pinc / Low Shnib 
V11 Tnmbling Aspen - conifcr / blwbeny / 
Conifer Mixedwood 
V12 WhitePintMixcdwood VlZ Cv26), H 
v13, (Vm Red or White Pint 
VI3 Red Pine Mixedwwd Conifer and Mixedwood 
VI4 BaisamFirMixedwood D 
v16, 0125). BahamEr-WhiteSpce 
W19, V21) Conifu and Mixedwood 
V 15 White Sprucc Mixedwood 
V 16 Baisam Fir - White Spnice Mixcdwood 1 
Ecaihernioss 
V17 Jack Pine M i x e d w d  1 S h b  Rich V17.0128). G 
V18 Jack Pine Muedwood / Feathcrmoss V18, (V29) F 
V19 Bladr Spmcc Mixcdwood / Herb Rich V19, V20 E 
013 1, V32, V33) Black S p a  -Jack fine 1 
(Vil) Ferthermoss 
VU) Black Spnrce Mixedwood / F&aîkmoss 
Table 3.10 continued 
Coafter 
V2 1 Cedar (inc Mixcdwood) / Mountain V21 D 
Mapie Baham Fu - White Sptuce 
- AIdcils  wet 
V23 Tamarack (Black S p e )  / SpeckIed v23 (V35) J 
Alder / Spbapnum Blac- 
V24 White Spnrce - Bakam Fr / Shrub V24, (V14, VIS), D 
Rich V25 (V16, V19) Balsam Fu - White Spruce 
Conifer and Mixedwood 
V25 White Spnicc - Baisam Fu / 
~eathc&oss 
V26 White Pine Conifer V26 (VI 2) H 
V27 Red or White Pine 
V27 Red Pine Conifer  
V28 Jack Piue / Low shmb V28 (V17) G 
(VI 1) Jack Pine / S h b  Rich 
V29 Jack Pine / Ericaceous S h b  / V29 (V18) F 
... Feathermoss Jack Pine / Feathennoss 
V30 Jack Pine - Black Spmce / Bluebcrry V30 1 
/ Lichen Jack Pine - Black Spruce / 
V3 1 BIack spnice - Jack Pine / Tail Shmb V31, V32, V33, E 
/ ~eath&noss (V19, V20) B k k  Spmce - Jack 
V32 Jack Fine - Black Spruce / Pine / Feathermoss 
Ericaceous S h b  / Featbemoss 
-ce / Feathennoss 
V34 BIack S w c e  / Labrador Tea / V34, V35, (V231, .J 
~eathekoss (Sphagnum) V36. V37 (V22) Black spnxcef  et Organic 
V35 Black S pruce / Spcckled Alder / 
Sehagnum 
V36 B k k  Spnice / Bunchbcrry / 
Sphagnum (Fcathcrmoss) 
V37 Black Spnice / Ericac~ous Shrub / 
Sphagnuai 
V38 Black Spmce / Leathcrlea€/ V38 K 
S P ~ ! P ~  Black Spruce / Leatherleaf / - - 
Spllagnum 
* based on vegctation and soWsite conditions 
t V-Types in brackcts 0 indifate an obscrvcd potcatial for aggrcgatiag with tbis group of V-Types 
tt Treatment Units as defined by Racey et d, 1989 
Table 3.11 Landscape L e d  Forest Erosjrstem Groupbgs for the Rinker Lake Study 
Area 
r'admpe Led G c o o p ~  
Mappina Scafe 1:20 000 
DesctipaOa V-Tm Compkxcst Tmtmcnt Unittt 
~ 3 H . r d w o O d s  
White Bir& H a r d w d  and V4 C 
Miedwood White Birch Hardwood and 
C o ~ u M i r e d ~  
Wtc Sma / Baisam Fir Conifer V14, VIS, VI6, V21. V24, V25, D 
and Mixedwood (VI91 Balsam Fir - White Spnicc Conifa - 
Jack Pine Muedwood / Shmb Rich Vt7, V28. G 
(vg . . .. / Shnxb Rich .." - 
Jack Pine Mixcdwooâ / Feathcfmoss V18, VW. F 
(VI 1) Jafk Pine Feathcr Moss 
Chifer 
Cedar Mixedwood V22 1 
-c/ W-C 
-C 
Upland Black Spnice / Jack Fine V19, V20, V3 1, V32, V33 E 
Black S p n i a  - Jack Pine / 
Feathemioss 
Lowland Black S p a  J 
-. (y-).. .. * Black-CC/ w- 
Wdand Black Spcucc V38 K 
B k k  Sprue / LahaIcaf  / 
Sphagnum 
t V-Types in brackcts 0 indicate a strong potentiai for aggtegating wizh this p u p  of V-Types 
tt Treaîment Units as defincd by Racey et d, 1989 
3.4.2 The Relationship between Remote Sensing Spatial Resolution and Forest 
Ecosystem Scakas 
In Canada, the use of remote sensing hais historically beea integrated into ecological land 
survey approaches, in the fonn of multistage sarnpling procedures for various scales of 
survey (Rubec, 1983) (Table 3.12). However, emphasis has been placed on smaU scaie 
interpretation. Landsat MSS has been instrumental in many ecological surveys, providing 
information at the ecoregioa and ecodistrict levels (Wickware and Rubec, 1989). 
Satellite imagcry Ecortgioa 1:3000000- L:l000000 
High altitude photograpby Ecodistrict Mûû 000 - 1A25 000 
Moderatcly high alande photograptiy Ecosection 1:250 000 - 150 000 
Low altitude photography Ecositt 1:50 000 - 1:IO 000 
Low altitude or mund photogmphy Ecoclement 1:10 000 - 12 500 
In the above hierarchy, the prime factors at each scale Vary differently between 
cümate, biota, soi1 and relief. Even though specific biotic uidicators and physiographic 
controls can be useful for deteminhg ecological units at specific scales, they are also usefd 
when suitably generalized at other scaies (Rowe, 1979). For example, the broad 
physiognomic chmacter of vegetation that reflects regional climate (i.e., ecoregion) is vastly 
different h m  the species composition and abundance that reflects local c h a t e  (Le., 
ecosite). Care must be takea when mapping ievels based on one or two sipificant 
physiographic or biologic feahins, that the boundaries d e f i  have ecological meaning. It is 
more likely, that integration of as rnany of these factors as possible will produce boundaries 
of ecologicai significance. 
3.4.3 A Remote Sensing and Data Integmtion Strategy for Forest €cosystem 
Characterization 
To classi@ forest ecosystems at landscape scaies using remote sensing data, it seerns 
logical to attempt to maximue between-class (i.e., fonst ecos y stem) specoai characteristics 
by minimizing the withinclass spectral variability. However, one also desires to maximize 
forest ecosystem definition by retaining detail (e.g., boundaries or transitional areas). Since 
forest ecosystems differ based on their structurai components and ecological processes, 
rnulti-spatial resolution remote sensing data are necessary to provide optimal descriptors 
while maintaining precise boundaries and scene detail. However, there is a poor 
understanding of what spatial resolutions are appropriate given the different characteristics of 
forest ecosystem. In this study, multi-spatial resolution CAS1 data are analyzed using 
semivariogram analysis to determine the spatial and spectral characteristics of landscape- 
scale forest ecosystems. It is hypothesized that these analyses wiU ideatify appropriate spatial 
resolutions for optimally characterizhg different landscape scaie forest ecosystems as 
applied to the NWO FEC. Semivariogram analysis facilitates the selection of appropriate 
window operators for texture processing. Texture features provide appropriate scaling for 
discrimination of specific landscapt scde fomst ecosystems. 'This maiysis and subsequent 
processing provides for the integration and combination of ecosystem class-specific 
reguiarized images. 
The majorïty of studies that examine spatial resolution and the effects on forest 
spectral expression generally degrade fine rcsolution data to mimic coarser resoiutiondscales 
(e.g., Markham and Townshenâ, 1981; Woodcock and Strahler. 1987; Cohen et al.. 1990; 
Marceau, 1992). Hem. CAS1 data are coflected at three altitudes to provide spectral data at 
three different spatial resolutions. thereby eliminating the need to apply interpolation 
algorithms to simulate data of contrasting spatial resolutions. Also, remote sensing data have 
rarely beea calibrated to reflectance, a process that allows for the cornparison of data at 
different altitudes. In this study. CAS1 data have k e n  calibrated to reflectance. 
In digital image classification of remote sensing data, quantitative statisticai decision 
rules based on spectrai reflectance of vegetative elements are imposed on image data to 
define ecological units. This approach is that of a systematic scientist. To attempt to 
incorporate a more holistic approach to classification of ecological units using remote 
sensing data, it seems appropriate to incorporate terrain attributes (e-g.. elevation. gradient, 
aspect, surficial geoiogy) into the statisticai decision des. At landscape scales, the primary 
causes wkch determine the clifferences behueen ecosystern uni& are topographie position, 
parent material. and slope, aspect and inclination with controlling factors king moistrue 
regime. soi1 fertility, microclimate and snow depth. At the stand level, these causes and 
controliing factors are important dong with disturbance history (Damman, 1979). It therefore 
seems reasonable to expect digital terrain descriptoa (e-g., elevation, gradient, aspect, 
geomorphology) in combination with spectral data to assist in the discrimination of landscape 
scale forest ecosystem classes. 
3.5 Summary 
In Chapter 3, the cumnt mle of remote sensing for forestry and ecological land classification 
has been describeci. An examination of the relevant literature has revealed that the results of 
digital image classification for forestry studies using remote sensing data are, at best, varied. 
This can be largely attributed to an incomct matching of remote sensing data to the variables 
(i.e., information classes) being sought andlor use of inappropriate processing and 
classification algorithms. However, when suitable information requirements are applied to 
the appropriate remote sensing data set, dong with the appropriate analysis techniques, 
results can be positive (e.g., Pettiriger, 1982; Hame 1984; Franklin. 1987; Frankün and 
Peddle, 1989; Congalton et al., 1993). In such studies, the value of satellite data for forest 
classification has been clearly dexnonstrated. 
Airborne sensors that geaenue high spatial and spectral resolution data are now 
available for remote sensing applications. However, due to high spectral varïabïiity within 
information classes, these data are. not suited to traditional image analysis techniques 
developed for use with satellite data. This is largely due to inappropriate sampling or 
regularization of classes based on a single arbitrary sampling grid (Le., spatial resolution 
imposed by the sensor/acquisition parameters). Reseacch is currrntiy underway on image 
analysis techniques which atternpt to incorporate texturd and contextual information into 
statistical decision d e s .  However, the nature of the spectral variabüity within forest 
ecosystem classes must be understood to optimize data acquisition and pmcessing strategies. 
For instance, due to variable structure and processes o c c ~ g  in different forest ecosystems, 
multi-spatial resolution data are likely required for optimal discrimination and classification. 
Also, classifiers that are not limited by data distribution d e s  (Le., Gaussian) are being 
developed to operate with a variety of data types, including nominal data sets. Such 
classifiers shouid prove useful for the analysis of high spatial resolution remote sensing data 
in conjunction with other types of spatial data. 
It has been proposed that landscape scale site classification can provide the basis for 
detailed applications and planning, especially when spatial analysis and modelling techniques 
are applied using remote sensing and other spatial data in conjunction with fieldsriented 
classifications (Sims et al., 1994). It is recognized that many ecological and timber resources 
cannot be directiy sensed using remotely sensed data, but must be modeUed or derived h m  
other sources of primary data. This is a natural conclusion based on an holistic ecosystem 
concept. That is why the basis for this study is to develop a methodology that integrates 
appropriately scaled remote sensing data with terrain descriptors for large area classification 
and mapping of landscape sale forest ecosystems (areas with similar soils, vegetation and 
topography). Many earîy authors envisioned the appropriate application of ecosystem 
classification in a multi-thematic planning framework (e-g., Hills, 1960; 196 1 ; Rowe, 1979). 
This approach is becoming more feasible for large ana analysis with the developwnt of 
iechnology (e.g.. GIS, remote sensing, relational database management systems (RDMS) and 
Global Positioning Systems (GPS)). However, the method for accurate and consistent 
application have not as yet beea developed nor rigorously tested. The approach taken in this 
study, is to collect high resolution remote sensing data, derive appropriately scaled images 
for Mereut forest ecosystem (through semivariogram analysis and texture processing) and 
integrate these features representing optimal scales of refiectance with terrain descriptors, 
derived for landscape scale andysis. It is hypothesized that by deriving optimal spectral, 
textural and terrain descriptors of the vegetation and landscape, discrimination of forest 
ecosystems can be op<imized- 
CHAPTER 4 
SrUOY AREA AND DATA DESCRIPTION 
4.1 Study Area Description 
The snidy site is located approximately 100 km no& of niunder Bay, Ontario within the 
Cenaai Plateau section of the Boreal Forest Region (Rowe, 1972) (Figure 4.1). The study site 
is part of the Rinker Lake Research Area (RLRA) established by the Department of Natural 
Resources - Fomny Canada. The RLRA is approximateiy 900 km2 and was established in 
1983 to serve as an ana of intensive bonal forest research, whereby a common database 
could be developed and shared amongst scientists involved in studying forests and forest 
dynamics. An ambitious rnultidisciplinary and muitiagency research project was initiated in 
the RLRA in 1992. The principal goal of this project is to "assimilate and integrate fmdings 
of varîous researchers into a predictive, over-time ecological mode1 (or set of models) that 
can be applied to resource management pianning, and the elucidation of ecosystem processes 
at an operational forest scale" ( S b  and Mackey, 1994 p. 666). This snidy represents a s d  
component of the larger research project king conducted in the RLRA. The study site used 
in this nsearch, approximately 6 km by 14 km, is located centrally within the RLRA (Figure 
4.2). The study site is bisected by Hwy H27, with various logging roads providing access to 
additional forested areas. 
The area consists of a diverse mosaic of forest stand-types with various soi1 and 
landform conditions, primarily of glacial ongin. The topography is generally rolling and the 
terrain is bedrock-controiled. The terrain consists of a pardel series of gentiy undulating 
hills with scattered rocky outcrops. The soils and parent material of the area, dong with 
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Figure 4.2 Location of the study site witbin t&e Rinker Lake Research Area. 
The study area falls withia the Moist Mid-Boreal Ecoclimatic Region (Ecoregions 
Working Group, 1989). Ecocümatic mgions dcfine areas that are characterized by distinctive 
ecological responses to climate, as expnssed by vegetation and reflected in soils, wildlife 
and water (Ecoregions Working Group, 1989). In this region, summers are warm and rainy 
(60-90 rnmlmonth) while winters are cold and snowy with somewhat less precipitation than 
during the sumrner months. Total annual average precipitation is about 735 mm 
(Anonymous. 1982). Seven months of the year have mean daily temperatures above 0°C 
(Ecoregions Working Group, 1989). The growing season is estimated to extend from May 1 
to August 3 1 with an average total of 300 to 375 mm of rain during that period (Walsh et al.. 
1994). 
4.1.1 Phyaiogmphy and Bedrodr Geology 
The physiography of the study site is bedmck-controLIed with elevations m g h g  fiom 430 m 
to 530 m. The study site lies within the Severn Upland physiographic unit, in the James Bay 
Region of the Precambrian Shield (Mollard and Mollard, 1981). Rocb underlying the area 
include Archean "greenstone" belt assemblages of metavolcanic and metasedimentary rocks. 
granites, unmetamorphosed shaies and limestones of the Ptotetozoic Sibly Group, and 
diabase (Ford, 1994). These formations display a distinct northeast to southwest orientation 
(Pye, 1968; Shilts et al.. 1987). Nipigon diabase constitutes the youngest forxnations in the 
area, forming prominent ridges and biobs. The most common glaciogenic landforms in the 
area are eskers and esker-kame complexes, predominady in low-lying terrain (Walsh et al*, 
1994). Several smali creeks drain the area to the northeast into Lake Nipigon. Areas of poor 
drainage are dominated by bogs and fens. 
4.1.2 Quatemary Gemlogy 
The glacial deposits in the area originate fkom the Wisconsinan glaciation. The predominant 
ice fiow was fiom the northeast to southwest. Glacial drift is generally less than 3 m with till 
being the oldest and most widespread sediment in the area (Walsh et aL, 1994). This ti11 
consists of a predominantly sand to silty-sand matrix with a coarse fragment content ranging 
€rom < 5% to > 30% (Walsh et ai.. 1994). Amongst the glaciofluvial deposits (i.e., eskers, 
crevasse Nls. kames and Lame terraces) sediment texture and level of sorting vary, although 
moderately welL to weli-sorted sand and graveliy sand are predominant. Mineral soils in the 
area are modcrately deep to deep. with significant ~ O U n D  of coarse fkagments, while very 
thin soiis, exposed bedrock and organic soils occur to a lesser extent ihroughout the study 
ana (Walsh et al., 1994). Bunisolic and Podsoiic soi1 types (fine sandy and coarse loarny 
soils) are most CO- in the study ana (Anonymous, 1993). 
4.1.3 Forest Ecosystems 
Trembling aspen (Populus tremuloidls) and black spruce (Picea mariana) are dominant with 
jack pine (Pinus banksiana), white spruce (Picea gkuca), balsam fir (Abies bakamea), white 
birch (Be& papyrifera). white cedar ( Thuja occidentalis) and tamarack (LaNr laricina) 
occumng in various mixtures. Forest-stand overstories are monospecific or mixed, and 
understories range from shrub- andlor herb-rich to poor (Walsh et al., 1994). The FEC 
applicable to the study area is the Northwestem Ontario FEC (Sims et al., 1989). Within the 
study site, species mixes occur on a variety of soülsite conditions. Whiie even-aged jack pine 
stands are generally found on weli-draine& coarse-textured soils, black spruce stands occur 
on sites ranging from shallow mineral soils overlying bedrock to deep, poody drained 
organic wetlands (A~OUPUS, 1994). Many of the major tree species, such as balsam Fu, 
white spruce, trembiing aspen and white birch, tend to occur in stands of a mixed nanue on 
soils ranging from dry to moist and coarse-textureci to fine (Anonymous, 1994). As a result, 
forest ecosystems cannot be modelled easily based simply on resident surficial I soit 
conditions. 
Mature forests withia the study site are maialy mixed, two-storied stands consisting 
of trembling aspen, jack pine, black spmce, balsam fit and white spmce on hilltops and 
dopes, with black spruce stands dominating lower positions (Anonymous, 1994). Pure and 
rnixed aspen stands tend to possess abundant sbmb and herb components (e-g., Acer S ~ ~ C U M ? ~  
and Corylw cornuta); they have average ages in the range of 80-100 years. Black spruce 
occurs on a range of upland and lowland site conditions and generally in association with 
jack pine, baisam fir and/or white spruce, and to a lesser extent with aspen andlor white 
birch, tamarack or cedar (Walsh et al., 1994). Wetiand organic sites, dominated by cedar, 
spruce and tamarack, are scattend throughout the study area. 
Second-growth fores& (Le., 304 years old) are prevdent on the eastem side of Hwy 
#527 and dong the Camp 45 Road, whereas recent cutover (i.e., 4 0  years) can be found on 
both sides of the highway. Second-growth forest canopies are dominated by balsam fu and 
black spruce, with various mixtures of these species occumng with white birch, white spruce, 
and/or aembling aspen (Walsh et al.. 1994). Based on field observations, forest age ranges 
from new growth in ncently cut areas to over 200 years in lowland Picea mariam and nuja 
occidentalis stands. The median age of the forest within the study site is approximately 80 
years (Paradine, 1994b). 
S h b  species within the study site are characteristic of the Boreal Forest. Shmb 
vegetation in forest ecosystems ranges from ta11 shb-rich sites (eg.. Abies bahuntea. Acer 
spicahun, A b  rugosa, Ahus crispa Cotyfus CON(~O) (Fi~gure 4.3) to low shrub-poor sites 
(e.g., Vacchium myrtelloidrs, Dienilla lonicera, Ledum groenlandicum, Linnaea bore& or 
Gauftheria hispidula) (Paradine, 1994b) (Figure 4.4). Herb species are also characteristic of 
the boreai environment and common species include Cornus canadensis, Aster macrophyllus, 
Aralia nudicalis and Fragerio virginiruuz. Herb species presena and abundance are sensitive 
to overstory and shmb conditions, as well as soi1 charactenstics. Sphagnum spp. and 
feathemoss (e.g., Pleutozim schnbeni dominate the ground cover in the lowland sites, 
with feathermoss aiso occming frrquently in upland anas. 
Fig 
Lure 43 TremMing Aspen (White Birch) / Mountain Maple (VS). 
pre 4.4 Black Spmce Mlxedwood / Feathermoss (V20). 
The landscape pattern and the stand-level ecology have k e n  aff'ted by a variety of 
factors including extensive and repetitive forest fms, pathogens, iasect infestations and 
various human activities such as timbet hatvesting. fire management, mining and recfeation 
(Anonymous, 1994). Fomt h a r v d g ,  in pdcdar, bas ban coiisiderabk in the study m a  
at various intervais withui the 1st 35 y-. Cmntly, a range of second-growth forests of 
varying ages is developing withu, the study site (Sims and Mackey, 1994). The landscape in 
the area has been affecteci by the removd of the most merchantable forest stands, with only 
less-merchantable stmds and poorerquality sites nmaining. Currently, forest harvesting is 
intensive, particularly with regards to the harvesting of stands domhateci by mature Populus 
tremuloides. The study site f d s  within the Spruce River Forest Management Agreement 
with Abitibi-Price Inc. 
4.2. Ground Refemnce Oata Collection From FEC Plots 
Forest ecosystem data used in this study were collected by two primary groups. Forestry 
Canada, which has had ongoing snidies in the Rinker Lake Research Ana since 1983, 
provided a significant portion of the forest ecosystem data from field seasons in 1983, 1984 
and 1993. Field teams from the University of Waterloo and ISTS at York University 
collected ground data over three field seasons: 1993,1994 and 1995. This section outlines the 
datacollection methods for determinkg V-Types for the purposes of this study. AU data 
collected in 1993 and 1994, almg with selected data sets from Forestry Canada, are 
presented in the Rinker Lake Data Report mains et uL, 1%). 
Detailed ground data were coiiected using a mthodoiogy devised by Forestry Canada 
for characterizing V-Types withui a forest stand (Mckan and Uhlig, 1987). These data were 
to serve a variety of purposes. but hem, V-Type was the primary data used for the anaiysis. 
These ground samples. nfemd to as FEC plots, are 10 m x LO m quadrats where V-Types 
are determined based on the presence and abundance of canopy and secondary trees; high, 
low and dwarf shrubs, bmadleaf herbs; mosses and lichens. 
Detailed FEC plot data were collected by the University of Waterloo and ISTS teams 
for 7 1 fonsted sites (Series 260 1 to 2671) within the study m a  durhg the penods Juue 21- 
July 15. 1993 and July 4-15, 1994 mgures 4.5 and 4.6). Plot locations were detennined by 
the foliowiag guidelines: 
1. Plots were located within relatively large forest stands whose species composition 
was either homogeneous (e.g., a pure stand of black spruce) or homogeneous in 
its heterogeneity (e.g., a mixed stand of black spnice. aspen and jack pine in 
Morin proportions throughout the stand). This was to assist in piot location on 
the remotely sensed imagery as well as to expand plot boundarïes on the remote 
sensing imagery to faciütate pixel sampling for classification. 
Forest stands selected for sampling were large enough so that plots would be a 
minimum of 50 m fnnn the edge of the stand. This was to minimize edge effects, 
both ecological and spectral, of adjacent forest stands. 
Attempts were made to acquin data for as many V-Types as possible, given the 
restrictions of access and pnscnce withïn the study area. 
Sample sites had to be locaied within the gmund coverage of the CAS1 data. 
Sample sites had to be reasonably accessible h m  a road to allow more time for 
field sampling. 
With these guidelines in min& sample plot locations were identified using black-and- 
white aerial photographs (1:15 840) or colour-infrared photographs (1: 10 000). The Forest 
Resources Inventory (FM) was also used to assist in evaluating stands based on stand 
composition. Once candidate stands were identified, azîmuth directions and distances to 
potential sarnples h m  the neamt access point were plotted on the appropriate airphoto. Plot 
locations were then located on the ground using a compas and 50 m chain. Mer  travelling 
the appropriate distance on a given bearing, the nearest tree was selected as the centre tree for 
the plot. However, this point was sometimes rejected if it did not appear to represent the 
stand as a whole. This modification was generally a result of (i) the plot location fding 
within a clearing caused by a blowdown; (ii) an uncharacteristic species-mix in relation to the 
stand (noise); or (iii) was in close proximity to the edge of the stand. In the case of rejection, 
the plot was moved 20 - 50 m perpendicular to or dong the onginal bearing. nie boundaries 
of the plot wodd then be measured and rnarked around the centre tree. 
These data were supplemented with an additionai 32 FEC plots sampled by Forestry 
Canada (Series 001 to 200) (Figure 4.5). Since these plots were selected primarily to study 
the relatioaships betwan vegetation, soils and different landfoms, they were not selected 
using the guidelines discussed above. These plots generally occur along a toposequence, 
proceeding from the top of the landform to the valîey bottom. Since forest composition 
changes rapidly along such sequences, these plots ofkn do not represent large areas of forest 
with Worm composition. Hence, it is often diff~cult o comlate these plots spatiidiy with 
remote sensing data 


Data collected for each 10 m x 10 m sampte plot included: differential Global 
Positioning System (GPS) data; (ii) vegetation data (e-g., species and percent cover for tree, 
shrub and herb layen); (fi) mensuration data (e.g., age, height. density, diameter breast 
height (dbh)); and (iv) canopy data (e-g., c rom diameter). In total. plot data were collected 
for 25 of the 38 V-Types within the N\HO FEC. Of the 13 V-Types not sampled, six of these 
were characteristic of the Gteat-Laïces St- Lawrence forests to the south of the study site, 
whereas the rest were either too s m d  in size to sample effectvely. were inaccessible. or did 
not occur within the study site (Kalnins et al., 1994). 
4.2.1 Vegetation Data 
Vegetation within a sample plot was divided into the following layen: 
1. trees - dominant, CO-doiainant, understory (i.e.. > 10 m tail or > 10 cm dbh); 
2. shrubs - al1 plant species which have some woody portion above ground 
throughout the whole year (ta11 > 2 m; low 0.5 - 2 m; dwarf < 0.5 m); 
3. herbs - plants without woody portions above ground throughout the year, but not 
mosses or Lichens; 
4.- mosses (Feathennoss, Spbgnum spp.) and lichens. 
Plant species were ideatified and their total cover (percent canopy cover) estimated within 
the appropriate vegetation layer. These data were recorded on NWO FEC Vegetation Data 
Cards (Figure 4.7) and compiled in a spreadsheet of digital form (Figure 4.8). The 
compilation of these data for each FEC plot is presented in the Rinker Lake Data Report 
1993- 1994 (Kalnins et aL, 1994). FEC plot samples are summarized by V-Type in Table 4.1. 
To provide a visual record of the plot, four ground two eye-level and two oblique canopy 
photographs were taken. 
4.2.2 Mensuration Data 
Mensuration data coliected for each of the FEC sample plots included: 
v i e s  of each m; 
diameter breast height (dbh) of each tne; 
tree heights (for average trees of each dominant species); and 
tree ages (taken at breast height for average trees of each dominant species) 
(correction factors were added to the number of rings in order to compensate for 
the number of years it takes for each tree p i e s  to grow to breast height under 
the general conditions in nocthwestem Ontario). 
Figure 4.7 NWO FEC Vegetation CPnl (Fonstry Canada, 1990). 
1993 Rinker Lake Study Vegetation C d  
DAïE 93mna 
PLOT # 2609 
LOCA'TION 95 m- @ 70" (3.1 km S. of Ri Rb on Hwy. 527. on Mt) 
Figure 4.8 Sample NWO FEC Vegetation Data Compüation. 
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Tmnbling Aspcn Miredwood 
TmmbUna Aspm - B l r k  S p s u a  - Jack Pine / Low 
ShNb 
Bl rk  Spnice 1 Bunchberry f Sphagnum (Peaihcnnoss) 
Blrck Spnice / Ericaccous Shmb f Sphrgnum 
Table 4.1 FEC V-Type Samples 
Black Spruce / Lcrilhcilcaf / Sphagnum 
V- 
T Y Q ~  
S4, TI, T l 6  
PP2, PP27, PP28, SI2, S28, TI, T4, T5, 
A37, D l ,  13, GS, SI, T I  1, T l 9  
A38, 15, PP26 
A33, AM, A35, A36, D3,03, S2, S8, SlO, SI Il SM, 
S17, S24, S25, S26, S27, S29, Sm, S31, T2, TlO, T12, 
T23, ï24, T25, T26,T29 
A29, II, PZ, P7, R46 
14,PI,P3,P5,P6,P9,PPI,PPII,S9 
MirLalylkrdrrood 
B J u m  Poplu Hudwood ad Mixcdwood 
Blrclt 15rh Hudwood and Miactîwood 
FEC Dcscrip(ion 
Gl ,  Tl3, Tl7 
T21,T22 
01, T14, TIS, T20, 
A30, H6, 
A31, HI, H3, H4 
A4, AS, A6, A8,12, L2, PP4, PPS, PP14, PPIS, PP17, 
R41, R45, R47, S3,S6, S13, S16, S19,S22,TB,T19, 
T27, T28 
A7, KI,  K3, K4, KS, K6, R25, R38, SS 
A22, A34 JZ, MI, PP3, PP25, PP19, R37, S33, SM 
A19, A24 A21, A23, A39, E2, E3, N2, N4, PP6, R29, 
R30, R34, R36, R39, R42, T3 
El, M2, M4, R26 
Bl,B3,C6,FJ,P4, JI,J3,J4, 
NI ,  Q4, QS 
Ci, C2, C4, C5, J6, Q2, R31 
Identilica~ion of Compbtc 
F.Ec Plm 
199311 994 
A3, A I 0  
m, RJ 
A25, R17, RI8 , R3, R4, RIO,RI2, 
Transat an am O o. or 
SupplcdnLy q-{pc: 
199411 995 
Tmnacct and Samplc No. for 
V-Type / Mcnsuniion Plois 
1995 
The heights of three representative trees were measured using Suunto clinometers. 
The aga of these three trees were determined nom ring counts of cores extracted with an 
increment bore with the appropriate comction fmor appkd by species (TabIe 4.2). 
Table 4.2 Correction Factors for Tree Spceies Age Caldations (Paradine, 1994b). 
Species Correction Factor (years) 
Abies balsameu 10 
Betula papyt@em 7 
Lu& hrcina 10 
Picea glouca 10 
Picea mariona 8 
Pinus barhiam 5 
Populus t r d o i d e s  5 
Thuja occidentalis 8 
Variable-area subplots were established at each FEC plot. These plots were located 
17 m from opposite corners of the FEC plot where the species composition was sirnilar to 
that in the FEC plot. At these subplots, a 2-Basal Area Factor (BAB prism measurement was 
taken to determine basal area by species. In addition, mean spacing interval (MSI) 
measurements (i.e., distance from a centre tree to the five nearest trees) were taken at these 
plots, as well as from the centre m e  of the FEC plot. MSI is calculated as follows (Day, 
1992): 
Mensuration data were tabulated on FEC Forestry Data Cards (Figure 4.9) and compiled in 
spreadsheet files (Figure 4.10). A complete complement of mensuration data is presented in 
the Rinker Lake Data Report: 1993-1994 (Kalnins et al., 1994). These data are used 
qualitatively for cornparison to the resuits of the semivariogram analysis to determine which 
mensuration parameters may be related to optimal spatial resolutions for remote sensing data. 
4.2.3 V-Type Transects 
In 1994 and 1995, a series of transats was traversed through selected forest stands in order 
to collect additional V-Type data (Figure 4.11). These samples of V-Type characterization 
only, occumd at fixed intervals of 50 rn dong predetermîned transects. These samples are 
identified by V-Type and transect in Table 4.1. 
Figure 4.9 NWO FEC Forestry Data Cud (Forestry Canada, 1990). 
~ S ~ u i d c r  
Tctc No. PO P l  A- 
l 098 3.12 1.78 
Figure 4.10 Sample NWO FEC Fo- Data Compilation. 

4.3 Remote Senming Data 
The acquisition of remotely sensed data at a varÏety of spatial resolutions was centrai to the 
objectives of this study. These data were acquireù from satellite (Le., Laodsat) and the 
Compact Airborne Spectmgraphic Imager (CASI). These data are described below. 
4.3.1 Land- Data 
The Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM) sensor collects data in six spectral bands at 30 m 
resolution and in a seventh thermal-infrarrd band at 120 m resolution. The spectraI, spatial 
and temporal characteristics of Landsat TM data are sunimarized in Table 4.3. Landsat-5 has 
a 705 km high, sun-synchronous, near-polar orbit with a repeat cycle of 16 days. Due to the 
poor temporal kquency associateci with the Landsat TM and the poor weather conditions 
experienced at Rinker Lake during the summers of 1993 and 1994, few satisfactory Landsat 
TM scenes were collected for the study area (Track 25, Frame 26; 48' 53' N 88' 55' W) 
during the peak growing season. Cloud-fiee Landsat TM data were acquired for June 20, 
1 992 (Figure 4.12). 
Table 4.3 Sensor Chatacteristics for tandsat-S. 
Spectral Bands Spatial Rcsolution Radiomctric Resolution 
With respect to the phenological development of vegetation in the area, the June 1992 
data closely coincide with the start of field work on June 21, 1993. For the objectives of the 
study, it was felt that ground-cover conditions for the summer of 1992 would be sirnilar to 
those observed during the summer fieid program of 1993. However, an infestation of focest 
tent caterpillars occumd in the summer of 1992 which may have affected the foliage 
conditions of Populus tremuloides. 
Figure 4.12 LPndsat TM image OC the study site - Juw 20, 1992. 
4.3.2 Compact Airborne Spectrographie Imager Data 
The CAS1 is a visiblehear-infrared pushbroom imaging spectrograph with a reflection 
prating and a two-dimensional CCD solid-state array measuring 5 12 x 288 pixels (Shcpherd. 
1994). This instrument is portable, in that it can be mounted in various lightweight aircrafr 
and helicoptrrs or on a ground-based platform. The CASI looks venically downward 
imaging successive lines over the terrain, building up a two-dimensional image basèd on the 
t'onvard movement of the aircraft. This imaging system is able to collect data in two modes: 
spectral mode. where continuous spectra for ground-resolution elements are collected for up 
to 288 spectral bands for a selected subset of the 511 CCD elemcnts in the cross-track 
direction: and spatial mode. where a more limited number of spectral bands is recordéd. but 
complere spatial coverage for the swath is provided. Tne CCD sensor is read out and 
digitized to Il-bits and recorded on 8 mm video cassette by an Exabyté recorder. The 
specifications of the CAS1 are outiined in Table 4.4. 
The cross-ttack resolution across the 3 5  field of view (FOV) is a function of the 
height above ground level (AGL) and equates to 1.23 m ground moiution per 1 km AGL 
(Shepherd, 1994). The dong-tmck p m d  resolution is approximateiy equal to the product of 
the integration time and the &c& speed and is directly proportionai to the number of bands 
king ncorded in spatial mode or the number of look directions in spectral mode (Shepherd, 
1994). The spatiai cesolution characteristics of CAS1 &ta therefore do not resemble those of 
traditional remote sensing systems. That is. image pixels collected by the CAS1 are not 
necessarily square, but are often cectangular, with dfierent dimensions in the cross- and 
dong-track directions. 
Table 4.4 Description of the Compact Airborne Spedrographic Imnget (CASI) 
(adapted from Gower et al., 1992). 
Parameter Description 
Spectral Covcrage 418 nm to 926 nm ushg 288 detectors; sampling interval 1.8 nm; 
spectral resolution 2 9  nm 
Spectral Mode 39 spectra of tbe full 418 am to 926 nm cange arc ritcorded, with 2 9  am resolution, 
fiom 39 differcnt directions across the swath; a Ml-resolution image at a 
predctcrmincd wavekngth is a h  rccotded to in aack movery 
Spatial Coverage 355' swath, with standard lem; single cameta givs 612 pixels; sampling interval 
1.2 mrad; spatial resolution 1.6 mtad 
Spatial Mode spectral pixels arc groupeci to form up to 15 bands (512 pixels widc); band width 
and spectral position am under software control; the number of bands govems the 
intcgration time 
Compact Airbome Spectmgraphic Imager (CASI) data were acquired by the 
Provincial Remote Sensing Office (PRSO) from a Piper Navajo Chieftan aktaft on July 30, 
1993. In order to minimize bidinctional reflectmce (BDRF) and effectively cover the study 
area, flight lines were oriented parailel to the solar azimuth (i.e.. away from the sun), 
restricting data collection to a two-hour tirne window (10:30 am. to 12:30 p.m. local t h e )  
(Figure 4.1 3). 
Thirteen flight lines were flown over the study site at a ground speed of 149 knots, 
heading 300 degrees mie, p d e l  to the longest straight portion of Hwy #527 (Figure 4.13) 
with the sensor pointing at nadir. Although CAS1 data were collected over the test site in 
both spectral and spatial mode. only spatial-mode data are analysed in this research. Spatial- 
mode data were! coiiected in nine spectral bands (Table 4.5) and at t h  dinerent altitudes to 
produce images at three different spatial resolutions. The spatial-mode data were colIected 
with an integration time of 70 milliseconcis. The spatial resolutions of the remote sensing 
data are 0.73 m x 5.36 m (Figure 4.14); 1.39 rn x 5.36 m (Figun 4.15); and 3.18 m x 5.36 rn 
(Figure 4.16). 
Table 4.5 CAS1 h@ng Mode Wavelengtbs. 
Channel Nmabu Ctntrc Wavdtngth Baadwmh (nm) B.ad w (MO 
1 43.31 31.18 434.72 - 46590 
Two additional flight Lines were flown over pseudoinvariant feahues (PIFS) (gravel, 
pavement and ciover) to assist in image calibration. These flight lines were fiown at 170 m 
AGL and possessed a spatial nsolution of 0.21 m x 5-36 m. The CAS1 data were converted 
to radiance using software developed at the Institute for Space and Terrestrial Science 
(ISTS), with input from Itres Research (the manufacturer of the CASI), using algonthms 
found in Baby and Soffer (1992). This conversion was applied in order to eliminate artifacts 
present in the imagery and to convert digital numbers m m  arbiûary values to physical units 
of radiance (Shepherd 1994). The data were then converted to reflectance to eliminate 
atmospheric effect and compensate for changes in solar illumination during image 
acquisition (Shepherd. 1994). Calibratioa to reflectaace pmvides a basis for cornparison of 
reflectance values between adjacent flight lines and between different altitudes. A hybrid 
mode1 was used to perfonn this calibration using PIFS and an on-board dowawelling 
irradiame sensor (Incident Light Probe @R)) (Shepherd. 1994; Shepherd et al., 1995). 
These data were also corrected for akcraft roll and are described in Table 4-6. 
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W u t b n  (ml Rcsdotion(m) WidthCm) 
159F04 2 3-18 536 1630 
159F05 1 3-18 536 1630 
159F06 3 3.18 5.36 1630 
XlF02 4 3.18 5.36 1630 
l61Fû3 5 3-18 536 1630 
359~09 2 1.39 536 8 15 
359F10 9 1.39 5.36 815 

pire 4.14 High altitude CASI data for part of the Rinker Lake study site. 
Fig ;ure 4.15 Mid altitude CAS1 data for part of the Rinker Lake study site. 
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Figure 1.16 Low altitude CAS1 data for part of the Rinker Lake study site. 
4.3.4 Ancillary Remote Sendng Data 
Acrial photographs were used in the field to select forest stands for which detailed calibrarion 
and validation data could be collected (Le., FEC plot locations and V-type transects). Colour- 
infrared aerial photographs (1: 10 000) acquired in September, 1991 were used in conjunction 
with 1988 summer black-and-white aerial photographs (lA5 840). These data were also used 
for rèference dunng data analysis. 
4.4 Digital Elevation Data 
A digital elevation mode1 (DEM) can be defined as a georefercnced. ordercd array of 
numbers that represents the spatial distribution of elevations above some arbitrary datum. 
generally metres above sea level (Moore et al.. 199 1). A DEM can take three different forms: 
(i) triangulated network; (ii) contour-based network; and (iii) regular grid network (Moore er 
al.. 199 1 ). Of the three. regular grid networks are computationally more efficient and more 
compatible with other types of gridded data, such as remote sensing data. 
The DEM for the entire Rinker Lake Research Area was produced by the Depanment 
of Narural Resources - Foresrry Canada. This DEM was generated at a 20 m grid using the 
&ta (contours and stnamline data) h m  the 1:20 000 scale OBM Series (Hutchinson. 1989). 
The ability of ANUIlEM to produce reiiabie DEMs stems from a variety of features 
(Hutchinson, 1989; Hutchmson and Dowling, 1991; Mackey et aL, 1994b). These include 
1. computational efficiency: 
2. interpolation provides flexibility to foilow sharp changes in terrain associated 
with ridges and sometimes streams and other landscape features; 
3. a drainagecnforcement algorithm attempts to remove all sinks h m  the fitted 
DEM which are not specified by the user, thereby maintaining a connected 
surface drainage pattern; and 
4. incorporating streadine data in the interpolation to assist in drainage 
enforcement, thereby improving strearnline placement and removal of additional 
si& (streamiïnes WU lie at the bottom of associated valleys). 
A subset of the DEM representing the study site is presented in Figure 4.17. 
Two fmt-order derivatives of aititude (gradient and aspect) are easily calculated corn 
an elevation model. These measures characterize the slope of a surface, defined by a plane 
tangent to the surface as rnodeiled by the DEM at any given point. In this case, each point is 
represen&d by a 20 m ceil and the plane is defiocd by a 3 x 3 pixel window about that cell. 
Aspect was not included in this study since it represents a dUectionaI variable. Directional 
variables do not satisfy the assumptions of a n o d  distribution for parametric statistical 
analysis. Another first-order derivative of elevation. local relief, was derived from the 
elevation ciaia. 
4.4.1 Gradient Model 
A gradient image portrays the rate of maximum change in elevation between neighbowing 
cells (O to 90'). Degree gradient for any given ceU in the matrix is calculatbd as the gradient 
of a plane formed by the vectors comecting the neighbouring ceils in a 3 x 3 ce11 window, 
where each cell contains an elevation (Figure 4.18). 
Gradient is cdcuiated as follows (Burrough, 1986; ESRI, 1994): 
tan G = [(6~/6x)'  + (W6Y)2]1" 
Gradient (degrees) = a m  (tan G) * 57.29578 
where Z is altitude and X and Y are the cooiduiate axes. 
The east-west and north-south gradients are estimoted by the following (Hom, 198 1): 
[am, = KZ*I*j+, + &IJ+ &+,*Il - (& -,,, + 2 2 - I J  + iC,,,)ln= 
[SuaYi, = rcq,,, + q + 1 +  4-lJ+J - + -1 + Z-l*,)ysSY 
where 6X and bY are the distances bettveen cell centres in the est-west and north-south 
directions. respectively. The dope image wwas' derived using the above algonthms as 
implzmented in ARC/[NFO (ESRI, 1994) (Figure 4.19). 
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Figure 4.17 Digital elevation mode1 for the Rinker Lake study site. 
Figure 4.18 Windaw for comouting derivatives of elevatian matrices. 
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4.4.2 Local Relief 
In ordèr to quanti& the locaI variability in elevation and ,mddient, a map of local relief was 
zrnrnted by calnilating the range of altitude within a 5 x 5 pixel moving window. This - 
image effectively p o m y s  the maximum change in altitude within a 100 m x LOO m ( 1  ha) 
area and represents a fint-order statisticd derivative of clevation (Figure 4.20). 
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Figure 119 Slope image of the Rinker Lake study site. 
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Figure 4.20 Local Relief image of the Rinker Lake study site. 
4.5 Summary 
In this chapter, the srudy area and the data collected for this resrarch are described. The study 
site. situatcd within the Iarger Rinker Lake Research Area established by the Depanment of 
Natural Resources - Forrstry Canada, possesses a complex mosaic for forest stand types with 
various soi1 and landform conditions characteristic of a glaciated landscape. Detailed Forest 
ccological data wére collected on the ground during three field seasons (19934995) in order 
to characterize the sample sites within the Forest Ecological Classification (FEC) for 
northwestern Ontario. These data ranged from a very detailed collection of ecological 
parameters to a simpie characterization of the sample site to V-Type. Multiple scales of 
remote sensing data were acquired and coiiected for the study site. These inciuded Landsat 
TM and three altitudes of CAS1 The airborne data were calibrated to reflectance. This 
dowed for cornparison of the spectral characteristics of FEC V-Types, not only between 
adjacent flight lines at the same altitude, but also berween different altitudes. Finaiiy, a DEM 
and digitai data on the geomorphology of the study area were acquired. Geomorpbometric 
variables (Le., gradient and local relief) were derïved h m  the DE.. 
CHAPTER 5 
SPATIAL ANALYSIS OF REMOTE SENSlNG DATA 
5.1 Introduction 
In order for remote sensing of forest ecosystems over large mas to become operational, 
spatial resolutions of remote sensing data must be appropriate for the specific application. It 
is spatial resolution that determines the information content and measurement e w  of an 
image (Atkinson, 1993). For instance, to discriminate forest ecosystems at a landscape scale, 
a spatial resolution that best characterizes the spectral reflectance for a particular forest 
ecosystem should be optimized. However, detaüed information on stand and canopy 
structure and dynamics, as detected through remote sensing, is required to improve our 
understanding of forest stands in order to develop methods for classifying and mapping 
forests at landscape scales. In order to select a proper or optimal spatial resolution, 
information is required on the spatial characteristics of the surface under investigation. In this 
study, it is expected that this spatial resolution wiil vary for different forest ecosystem classes 
or aggregations of classes. 
Atkinson (1993) defines information in relation to remote sensing data and spatial 
variabüity as the tme or underlying value of the property of interest over a given support at a 
given the and place. Support refers to the size, geometry and orientation of the space over 
which a measurement is made. Spatial resolution of remotely senseci data corresponds to the 
size of support of the remotely senseci data. Traditiondy, spatial data proximity reiationships 
have not been used in remote sensing data analyses. This is due to a poor understanding of 
the nature and causes of spatial variation in remote sensing data, a complex interaction 
between scene and sensor parameters. The value of spatial information, however, is not in 
dispute. It has been the lack of understanding of its nature that have limited the exploitation 
of spatial information in remote seasing data analyses. In this chapter. variogram aaalysis of 
forest ecosystems is applied to low- altitude (6ûûm AGL) and medium-altitude (1 1SOm 
AGL) CAS1 data in order to explore the spatial information content of remote sensing 
reflectance data at these two spatial resolutions/scales. This anaiysis, whereby range and si11 
values of expenmental variograms for different ecosystem classes are denved. is expected to 
reveal variations based on stand structure and processes occurring in these ecosystems. It is 
anticipated that this detailed analysis wül pmvide ecosystem-specific information whereby 
optimal spatial resolutions (Le., size of S U P ~ N , ~ ~ )  for acquinng remottly sensed reflectance 
nata cm be identified. 
5.2 Spatial Sbycture of Rem- Senring Data 
Jupp et al. (1988) describe m q  remote sensing scenes as spatial arrangements of two- or 
three-dimensional objects superimposed on a M o r m  background. In this scenario, they 
consider a discrete object scene model as an appropriate abstraction of the scene. In this 
model, one or more classes of objects can be described by a unique set of properties or 
parameters. This abstraction is appropriate for certain applications of remote sensing and 
digital image analysis. However, within a forest ecosystem context, not only does the canopy 
structure Vary with ecosystem type, but the background can also Vary significantly with 
respect to composition and structure. The manner in which ecosystems vary will also be a 
function of spectral wavelength sensed, since canopy penetration &d the nature of energy 
interaction with surface srnichues differs between spectral bands. 
In the above model, the resolution cens of the remote sensing data are smd relative 
to the objects in the scene. In this case, it is possible to identify the size and shape of the 
objects based on the spectral properties of the object. Tbis has ken described as the High- 
resolution case (H-resolution) (Strahler et al., 1986). The spatial structure of these images 
can therefore be measured based on unique spectral properties of the objects in the scene. 
When the objects in the scene are much larger than the spatial resolution of the sensor, it 
follows that adjacent pixels in the scene are going to be specaally sirnilar (i.e., spatially 
autocorrelated). The mean distance at which this spatial autocorrelation breaks down is 
related to the size, spacing and shape of the objects in the scene, as weli as the spatial 
resolution of the sensor in relation to the size of the objects in the scene (Jupp et al., 1988). 
On the other hand, when the objacts in the scene are srnalier than the resolution ceii 
size ncorded by the sensor, the raâiance recorded for that resolution ce11 repments a 
combination of radiaaces for the objects and background (e.g., tnx canopies and unkrstory). 
This scenario has been described as the Low-resolution case (L-resolution) (Strahler et al., 
1986). For a forested enviroament, a dense canopy wiU k l y  continue to exhibit high spatial 
autocomiation since the number of objects integrated over the spatial resolution of the 
sensor wül remain relatively unifonn. However, if the forest canopy is sparse, the= may be 
significant spectral variation over short distances. Again, this is dependent on the size, shape 
and density of the objects in the scene (e.g., canopy and understory) and the relationships 
between the sizes of the objects in the scene and the si= of the resolutioa cells of the digitaI 
image data. 
Jupp et al. (1988) describe two methods of approachiag the analysis of spatial 
stmcture in digital remotely sensed images. The fust of these involves the definition of 
various parameters chat measure spatial structures which are then applied to reai images 
(Woodcock, 1985). A second approach involves the definition of a scene model. whereby the 
spatial structure of discrete abjects on a background ate examined with respect to their effect 
on the spatial structwe of an image taken of them. In this thesis, the first approach is used to 
examine the spatial structure of high-resolution CAS1 reflectance data of natural forest 
ecosystems, characteristic of northwestem Chtario. Using these types of measurernents on 
various forest ecosystems at different spatial nsolutions, it is possible to gain insight into the 
impact of spatial structure on information extraction from these data. 
The reflectance values of a rernotely sensed image are a fuaction of spatial position 
during image acquisition. In the ~ a i m  of geosiatistics, these reffectance values are a huiction 
of spatial position and can thenfore be considered as values of a "regionalized variable." The 
theory of regionalued variables (Matheron. 1963) assumes that the spatial variation of any 
continuous variable is the sum of three major components ( B ~ o u g h ,  1987). These 
components are: 
1. structurai (associateci with a constant mean value or a constant trend); 
2. random and spatially cocrelated; and 
3. random and not spatiaily cornlateci (Le., noise / residual error). 
To apply regionalized variable theory to the aaalysis of remotely sensed data, 
adoption of a stochastic view of the landscape aad its spatial structure is required (Jupp et al., 
1988). A stochastic surface provides a ktter mode1 of the irngularities of spatial variability 
as opposed to a smooth mathematical fiuiction. This is a logical assumption since underlying 
processes and properties of the landscape wiii produce many similar sceaes scattered acmss 
the landscape. In fat ,  this is intrinsic to the classification of ecosystems in the W O  FEC. It 
is assumed that sirnilar ecosystems wiii &se h m  similar environmental conditions and 
processes linked closely to landscape. 
The key to the theory of regioaaiized variables is the variogram, a second-order 
spatiai statistic (Oka, 1977). Remoe rnsing nflectance measurernents may be thought of as 
comprising the tme or undedying value of a pmperty (Le., information) and a component of 
measurement error (Atkinson. 1993). These cornpoucab of variation are embedded in the 
expenmental or measured variogram (Figure 5.1. Table 5.1). The variogram is used to 
describe the spatial correlation between samples in close pmùmity. In variogram analysis 
and basic to regionalized variable theory, two additional assumptions are requited: (i) spatial 
stationarïty, which assumes that the parameters of the underlying function (Le., regionaiized 
variable) do not Vary with spatial position; and (ii) ergodicity which assumes that spatial 
statistics taken over the area of the image as a whole are unbiased estimates of those 
parameters (Jupp et al-, 1988). The assumption of stationarity is geuerally appropriate in 
digital image processing, at lest iacally or in increments (Le., within the range of the 
variogram), where scan angle and terrain effects are minimal. The assumption of ergodicity 
is generaily valid for remote sensing data since the reflectance surface is considered 
stochastic (Jupp et al., 1988). 
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Figure 5.1 The sbape and description of a HcLpsie" variogram. 
Table 5.1 Terms and Symbols used in the Description of tùe Variogram (Ciuran, 1988) 
Tenn DdinWon 
distance (and direction in two or more directions) between 
sampting pairs 
Sill maximum level of semivariancc 
Nugget variance 
point on lag mis w k e  semivariance naches a maximum; places 
closer than the range are related; places M e r  apart are not 
point where the extrapolatcd relationslip between the two 
variables intercepts the semivariance axis; represcnts spatiaüy 
independent vatiance 
Spatiaiiy depcndcnt structural variance si11 minus nuggct variance 
The variogram has proven useful in remote sensing because it enables msearchers to 
relate some of the descriptors of the variogram to the spatial characteristics of the scene. The 
internai spatial variabiiity of information classes of interest detennines how small a ground- 
resolution element c m  be befoce it detects unneccssary withinclass variability. In this 
scenario, the variogram is ideal, since it defines the distance above which the ground- 
resolution elements are not relatecl. Thenfore, a ground-resolution element larger than the 
range will Iüceiy average the within-class spatiai variability and provide a suitable descriptor 
for that class (Woodcock and Strahler, 1987; Curran, 1988). The range therefore provides a 
measure of the size of the elements in the scene and has beeu suggested as a useful indicator 
in selecting the optimal spatial resolution, or support, for discriminating the featwes 
embedded in the image variogram (Curran, 1988; Woodcock et al., 1988a; 1988b). 
Variogram analysis has been applied to examine spatial variability as a function of 
waveband (Curran, 1988); image resarnpling problems (Ramstein and RaQ, 1989); the 
signai-tenoise ratio in hyperspectral imagery (Curran and Dungan, 1989); sampiing schemes 
in suppoa of remote sensing data acquisition (Webster et al., 1989; Atkinson, 199 1); scaie 
differences for simulated disc models (Woodcock et al., 1988a) and agricultural fields 
(Atkinson, 1993); optimal spatial resolution for remote sensing of conifer canopy structure in 
plantations (Atkinson and Danson, 1988); and efficient sampling of remote sensing data for 
storage and retrieval (Atkinson et al., 1990). Woodcock et al. (1988b) calculated variograms 
from real digital images and found: (i) the density of coverage of objects in the scene affects 
the height of the variogram; (ii) object size affects the range of influence of the variogram; 
and (iii) the variance in the distribution of the sizes of objects affects the shape of the 
variogram (Le., as variance increases the shape of the variogram c w e  becomes more 
rounded). Lathrop and Pierce (1991) used variognun anaiysis of forest canopy transmittance 
measurements and Landsat TN near-infrared/red ratio data to examine the scaie of variation 
in canopy structure and determine the most appropriate scale at which to sample 
transmittance. This analysis depicted the simiiarity between the two sets of &ta with respect 
to spatial autocomlation structure. The range of the variogram was used to aggregate the 
Landsat TM and transmittance data sets for cegression analysis by averaging segments of the 
transat (where segment length equals variogram range). It was discovered, that by averaging 
within an appropriate landscape unit (e.g., hillslopes), large-scale variability of 
measurements, due to small forest gaps. was reduced. In the analysis presented in this 
chapter, the within-parcel scale of study (within-stand variability) is examined in order to 
determine oprimal descriptors to improve separabilïty of forest ecosystems at a between- 
parcel scale. 
5.3 Variogram Analysk of CASI Refiectanœ Data 
In this study, experimental variogram &rïved from CAS1 reflectance data are used to 
estimate the underlying variogram for selected forest ecosystems. In order to properly 
construct a variogram, high spatial resolutioa remotely seased data (Le., closely spaced 
sample points) are rrquirrd to characterize the fine detail of spatial dependence. It has been 
shown that at the Landsat TM spatial resolution, the siils of variograms are very fîat and 
ranges very short, providing little spatial structure idormation at this resolution (Woodcock 
et al., 1988b; Cohen et al., 1990). 
Variogram art generated from visible and near-infrared data and are fitted using a 
spherical mode1 in order to estimate the range and SU of the variogram. This anaiysis is a 
required prerequisite to estimating optimal sizes of support for remote sensing data 
acquisition or texniral processing. The variogram is used to measure the spatial dependence 
of neighbouring observations for any continuously varying phenornenoa. Hence, it is a 
technique that can be applied to spectrai data, a variable for which position in tune and space 
is known. In this manner, spatial variation in images c m  be examineci in relation to ground 
scene and sensor parameters (Woodcock et aL, 1988a). The variogram plots semivariance (y) 
against spatial separation dong a given relative orientation and provides a concise and 
unbiased depiction of the scaie and pattern of spatial variability (Curran, 1988). The 
semivariance (y) is half the expected squared difference between values of reflectance at a 
distance of separation or Iag, h, a vector in both distance and dinction. Simüar to the marner 
in which sample variance estimates true variance of a variable's population, the si11 
represents the semivariance estimate of the true variance of a regimaiized variable. The 
variogram or y(h) is calculated as: 
1 n-h 
y(C1) = C [z(xi - Z(xi + h)12 
2(n - h) ,, 
where h is the lag (or distance in pixels) over which y (semivariance) is measured, n is the 
number of observations used in the estimate of yih), and Z is the value of the variable of 
interest at spatial position xi . The value Z(X~ +h) is the variable value at distance h h m  x. In 
this study, y@) estimates the variability of reflectance. 2, as a function of spatial separation. 
In essence, the variogram measures the correlation between pixels at successively greater 
distances and will demonstrate a peak in variance when pixels become independent of one 
another. This lag interval to the prak in variance is known as the 'range of influence' of the 
variogram (Figure 5.1. Table 5.1). A phenomenon, know as the nugget effect, is often 
observed when modelling the semivariogram. This phenomenon has the physical 
interpretation of a distinct jump in variance at an initial short lag. The nugget effect was 
originally observed when core samples were analysed and minetals, that tend to occur in 
nuggets, gave rise to this effect. This feature of the semivariogram represents spatidy 
independent variance. 
The most acceptable models used in variogram analysis are the spherical, 
exponential, linear or a combination of two or three of these; however, the linear and 
spherical seem to be the most appropriate for detenniaiag the shortest lags fkom sample data 
( C m ,  1988). Although the= is no "comct" model to use to fit the varîognun in any given 
situation, a spherical model (the most fkquently used model) was used here (Bmoker, 1991). 
This model is often referred to as the optimal model for a variogram since it possesses a well- 
defined sill and the meaning of the range of influence cm easily be interpreted (Clark, 1979). 
Not al1 models for the shape of a variogram share these characteristics. Clark (1979) 
identifies three criteria for selecting a model, dictated by the specific interests of an 
application. These are: (i) behaviour near the origin; (ii) the fit near the sill: and (iii) the 
determination of the range of influence. This isotropie model is appropriate under the 
assumption that reflectance does not have any prefemd direction, Le., anisotropy. The 
accuracy of the modeiling process is dependent on (i) the number of pairs of points used in 
the calcdation of the variogram; and (ii) the lag distance between data pairs. To estimate the 
appropriate parameters for a spherical model, the points of the experimental variogram are 
fmt plotted dong with the variance of the data, the variance usually being about equal to the 
siiI (Brooker, 1991). Nugget, range and si11 estimates are then input to the spherical mode1 
and interactively modified to achieve a %est fit" to the measured values (Figure 5.1, Table 
5.1). 
It should be notai that the spherical madels are designed for punctual variognuns, or 
variograms which are derived h m  point measurements. However, remotely sensed image 
data are area measurements. In this case, the variogram is referred to as regularized, an 
averaging of the ngionaiized variable over a given length or area. Here the regularizing ana 
equates to the instantaneous field of view WOV) of the sensor, defhed by the point spnad 
function and the integration p e n d  over which refiectance is recorded by the CAS1 sensor. 
Simply. the pixel dimensions define the extent of regularization. Hence. the equation defined 
above is used to model the nplarized variogram in order to estimate the range and siil 
values. Therefore, variation at a scale finer than the reguiarization cannot be detected and 
variations less than 2-3 times the scak of reguiarization cannot k defmed with confidence 
(Woodcock et ai., 1988a). In fact, the geometry of the support may be complex due to the 
point spread function (PSF) of the sensor. This may be particularly significant here due to the 
integration period and resulting elongated nature of the CAS1 dectance pixel. In addition, 
the true support is likely greater than the spatial resolution of the sensor (Atkinson and 
Curran. 1999 and iikely varies across the image due to the scan angle of the sensor. 
For the pwpose of this study, a single visible band (580601nm) and a near-infrared 
band (744-750nm) were used for caiculating semivariance and deriving variograms from 
low- and medium-altitude CAS1 data. Homogeneous stands (Iandscape units) of sufficient 
size were identified on aeriai photographs and located on the low- and medium-altitude CASI 
images. To examine the spatial variability of forest ecosystems at high spatial resolutions. 
transects of 100 pixels in the cross-track direction were extracted from the CAS1 data for 
selected forest stands representing individual V-Types or complexes of V-Types (Table 5.1). 
The distance. or lag (h), over which the variogram is to be measured needs to be larger than 
the range of influence and large enough for any periodicities in the data to becorne apparent 
(Woodcock et ai., 1988a). The length of the lag (h) detemines the number of potentiai lags 
in any particular transect. The confidence associated with the semivariance calculation 
decreases with increasing lag (i.e., the nurnber of calculations decreases with increasing lag 
length). Webster (1985) recommends that lags should not exceed a fifth to a third of the 
transect length. Here a lag equal to 20 pixels was selected for anaiysis of transects of 100 
pixels for most stands. 
Orientation of the sampling transect is important on anisotropic surfaces that have a 
repetitive pattern. Anisotropy cm be associated with patterns in the orientation of objects in 
the scene or to the direction of illumination. The forested environmentherrain analysed in this 
study consist of naturally developed ecosystems with no modification by man. The terrain 
was influenced by glaciation and the surficial geology displays a distinct north-east to south- 
west orientation (i.e., the direction of movement of a series of ice sheets). Due to the 
rectangular nature of the pixels in the CAS1 data, cross-mk pixels were analysed since, in 
most cases. this was the oniy direction a sufficient number of pixels could be obtained. In a 
few stands, dong-track transects were analysed. However, the variograms were pwrly 
defined and the ranges observai were only 2-3 pixels in length. 
CAS1 images are calibrated to refiectance but are stored as 16-bit integers for more 
efficient storage and data processing (Table 5.2). The nlationship between CAS1 digital 
nwnber @N) and reflectance is: 
Reflectance (R) = (CAS1 DN) lo6 
CAS1 data were subjected to variogram malysis' to estimate range and sill values for each 
transect. An example of the output of the geostatistical analysis for a single transect is 
presented in Table 5.3. A mies of ttansects was andysed for each forest stand, €rom which 
the mean ranges and sas  were calcdated to characterize the stand 1 landscape unit at the two 
altitudes (Table 5.4. Appendu B. Appendix C). The shapes of the variogram were also 
examineci and classified as either classic, periodic, aspatial, periodicclassic, unbounded, or 
multifkequency. The "c1assic" variogram (Figure 5.1) is bounded by a si11 and is most often 
encountered in enviroaments where repetitive patterns are absent. The "periodic" variogram 
occurs across a repetitive pattern. while the "aspatial" variogram occurs dong a repetitive 
pattern or on a homogeneous surfafe. A ''periodictlassic" variogram represents a repetitive 
pattern on a spatially variable surface; "unbounded," dong a surface with a definite trend 
which is not reached within the transect length; and ''multifrrquency," over an ana in which 
there are two or more repetitive patterns (Curran. 1988). 
Table 5.2 Refîectance Vaittes (CASI DN and R) Rom a Sample Trsnseet (S8(E60lnm) 
Aspen Dominited Hadwood - V W S  
X Y CASI R X Y CAS1 R X Y CASI R X Y CAS1 R 
Geostatisticai software: VARIOWIN (37.2.1) devtlopcd by YPannatict at the Institutc of Mineraiogy of the 
University of Lausanne Switzcrland (Panaaticr. Y.,1994. MS-Windows for Exploratory Variography and 
Variogram Modeling in 2D. In noceedings, . * - Capasso, 
V., Girone G, and Posa, D. Eck, Bari, Italy, Sep, 27-30.1993 pp. 165-170). 
Table 5.3 Geostatisticd Analysis of a Sigle TrurPcet (58040înm) 
himen D o m i ~ t d  E k d w d - V S / V S  
vkable: Rcflectance Direction: O Anguiar Tolerance: 90 Data Vazianct: 156827c+05 
stadadhd 
Npaim Mun (hl sanhu&e ! h n b a r h e  
1 198 1 23383 O. 15 
20 160 20 101.921 0.67 
* Standardized Semivariance is obtained by dividing the Semivariancc by the Data Variance 
Table 5.4 Sampk of Geostatatisticai Anaiysis by Stand 
Tnnmct A (ILiO. r 20) 
ri- ooririu# -  
Llr, 8-17 5.72 30.84 303.40 258.86 
iiirbn 8-00 5-80 30.02 3 m ~ a  tar . i i  
5iLOiv. J.37 2.38 t2.88 127.53 02-11 
Uinlmum 4.10 3.38 18.01 128.40 158.83 
Uuimuni 13.00 9.10 4 7  440.00 30241 
5.4 Resub 
A summary of critical variogram parameters for the low-altitude data is presented in Table 
5.5. Here, the mean ranges observed for each stand are pnsented, dong with the mean sill 
(semivariance) values. It must be emphasized that these values represent the mean ranges and 
siils detemiiaed by sarnpiing a stand-specific number (n) of msects of 100 pixels each, 
within the CAS1 imagery, for selected forest stands (Table 55;  Figure 5.3; Appendix B). 
At the low altitude, and for the stands sarnpled, the mean ranges derived fiom the 
variograms for the visible band (580-601nm) indicate that trembling aspen-dominated 
hardwood and mixedwood (ASPIM) and conifer mixedwood (CONM) stands have greater 
ranges (Z 8 pixels 1 5.8 m) than upland black spnice (UBS) stands (s 6.5 pixels 14.7 m) and 
lowland black spruce (LBS) stands (5 4.5 pixels 1 3.5 m) (Table 5.5; Figure 5.3). Range 
values Vary signir~cantly for transects within sirnilar fonst ecosystems. For example, ranges 
in the visible band for ASPM stands Vary fiom 4 to 16 pixels. Whereas the minimum ranges 
do not vary greatly between stands of similar ecosystem class (e-g.. ASP/M; 4-5.6 pixels), the 
maximum ranges Vary significantly (e.g., A S P M  10-16 pixels)), particularly between stands 
of difîering ecosystem classification (e.g., LBS (3 pixels) to ASP/M (16 pixels). In generai, 
the range values for the visible band increase with stand complexity, which cornsponds 
loosely with the continuum fmm pure hardwood to pure cooifer. Hardwood stands, generally 
occur on ncher sites and represent a more camplex stand structure. whereas pure conifers 
generally occur on sites of lower productivity and possess a simpler structure. 
A simiiar trend is observed with nspect to the range values for the near-infiared data 
whereby ASPM and CONM stands have greater ranges dian LBS. For example, range 
values are approximately 10 pixels / 7.3m for ASPM and CONM; 9 pixels / 6.6m for UBS; 
and 7 pixels / 591x1 for LBS (Table 5.5; Figure 5.4). Again, there is a diversity in range 
values within and between stands. For example. the ASPlM stands possess range values 
between a minimum of 5 pixels and a maximum of 20 pixels. The minimum range values for 
ASPM Vary between 5 and 8 pixels whereas the maximum ranges vary from 9 to 20 pixels. 
As with the visible data, the minimum range values do not Vary greatly for stands of similar 
class; however, the maximum values display a wide range between stands of similar class 
and, in particular, between stands of different classes. 
The ranges derivcd for the near-infrared data am greater than those derived for the 
visible data for each ecosystem class (e.g., 6 pixels / 4.4m (near-infrared) versus 4 pixels I 
2.9m (visible) for LBS (Stand B - V36/37/38)) (Figure 5.5). In fact, in ali the stands studied, 
the mean ranges derived for the near-infrarod data are greater than the conesponding ranges 
for the visible data (Table 5.5; Figures 5.3 and 5.4). It is important to remember that the 
visible and near-infked data were sampled from the same transects. thereby sampling the 
same reflectamx surface. The ranges are also much more variable for the near-infnued data 
in contrast with the visible data @gure 55). 
The sills for the ASPlM and CONM stands are much greater than those of the LBS 
stands, particuiariy for the near-infrared data VaMe 5.5; Figures 5.6 and 5.7). For example, 
the mean aear-infrared semivariance (sill) for Stand A (ASPIM - VSN8) is approximately 
1.79e+1o7; for Stand T (CONM - VSN14N15N16N19) it is 2.23e+lo7 but for Stand F 
(LBS- V37) the value is 1.60e+106 (Table 5.5; Figure 5.7). Although the trend is similar in 
the visible band, the differences are not as extreme. The variability between minimum and 
maximum sili values within stands of similar class is also high for ASPM and CONM for 
both the visible and na-infrared data (Table 5.5; Figures 5.6 and 5.7). 
Cedar mixedwood (CM) (Stand X - V22) and Lowiand Black Spruce (Stand M - 
V34N35N36) display high semivariance in the visible band, relative to the other stands, a 
characteristic that is not evident in the near-infiated data (Figures 5.6 and 5.7). Also, LBS 
(Stand Q - V37/38) exhibits higher semivariance than the other lowland black spruce, 
paaicularly in the near-infrared. This stand, is predominantly V38, black spruce / leatherleaf / 
sphagnum, and possesses a very open canopy. 
The shape of the variograms genedly nsembled the "classic" fonn with various 
permutations, including the classic-periodic and classic-multiirequency. In some cases, the 
variogram shape appears to be more complex in the visible than in the near-infrarrd. For 
instance, the shapes for the variograms for the UBS (Stand K) are of the classic variety for 
the near-infrared data, but are classed as classic-rnultifrequency for the visible data. The 
variograms for the near-infrared data appear to have a "smoother" shape as opposed to those 
derived for the visible data. The northwest slope of Stand P (Pnw) possesses a more variable 
variogram in the visible band; however, this variabüity is not evident in the near-infrared 
band. Also, the variability is not evident in either waveband for the south-eastem dope of 
Stand P (Pse). In Stand P, some of the transects in the near-infrared are unbounded, 
indicating that a range value was not nached within the lag period used for calculating the 
variogram. This was not the case for the visible reflectance data. 
Table 5.5 Summary of Ceostathtical Andysis of Forest Ecosystems (Altitude=6ûûm) 
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Figure 5.3 Low-altitude range values (580 - 601 nm) for forest ecosystem complexes in 
the RinLer Lake Stady Ara 
Figure 5.4 hw-altitude range values (744 - 750 nm) for forest ecosystem complexes in 
the Rinker Lake Study Ares. 
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Figure 5.5 Cornparison of vdogram curvcs for a Lowiand Biack Spmce stand (V37). 
Figure 5.6 Low-aititude semivariance (58ûnm - 601 nm) for forest ecosystem complexes 
in the Rinker Lake Study Ama. 
Figure 5.7 Low-aitiadc semivariance (744nm - 750 nm) for forest ecosystem complexes 
in the Rinker M e  Stiidy Am. 
For the medium-altitude imagery, the ranges for the visible data are greater for 
ASPM and CONM than for LBS (s 6.5 pixels 19.0 m versus 3.5 pixels 14.h) (Table 5.6; 
Figures 5.8 and 5.9). Lowlmd 1 Wetland Black Spruce (UWBS), however, demonstrate 
range values greater than the typicai LBS stand (s 5 pixels 17.0 m) @gure 5.9). Similady, 
the range values for ASPM stands are greater dian LBS for the near-infiared data and 
demonstrate more variabüity than in the visible band (9 pixels 1 125 m versus 7 pixels 1 9.7 
m) (Figures 5.9 and 5.10). The merences in mean ranges between the ASPIM stands and the 
LBS stands for the near-infrared data are not as pmnounced as in the low-altitude data 
(Figures 5.4 and 5.10). However, the ranges for the near-infiared data are greater than those 
for the visible data for ail stands, particularly LBS (e.g., 7 pixels 1 9.7 m versus 3.5 pixels 1 
4.9 m) (Table 5.6; Figures 5.9 and 5.10). 
Ranges derived from the medium-altitude data are greater for ail stands, in both the 
visible and near-infrared bands, than for those rneasued in the low-altitude data flabie 5.5; 
Table 5.6). For example, the approximate ranges for the ASPIM stands in the visible band are 
8 pixels 1 5.8 m for the low-altitude data and 6.5 pixels 1 8.9 rn for the 1 150 m data (Table 
5.7). The absolute ciifference is less for LBS which has approximate ranges of 4.5 pixels 13.3 
m for thekHl rn data and 3.5 pixels 14.9 m for the medium-altitude data (Table 5.7). The 
range differences observed between the 1 150 m and 600 rn data are greatest for the near- 
infrared. For example, the mean ranges for ASPlM from the 600 m and 1150 m data are 10 
pixels 1 7.3 m and 9 pixels 1 12.5 m respectively, and for LBS, 7 pixels 1 5.1 rn and 7 pixels 1 
9.7 rn respectively. 
As with the 600m data, the s a s  for the ASPIM and CONM stands are much greater 
than those of the Lowland Black Spmce stands, particularly in the near-infrared data (Table 
5.6; Figures 5.1 1 and 5.12). For exampk, the mean near-infiared semivariance (sill) for 
Stand A (ASP/M - V5N8) is appmximately 9.06e+106; for Stand T (CONM - 
V8NlWlSN16N19) it is 1.54e+107 and for StandF (LBS - V37) it is 1.14e+106 (Table 
5.6; Figure 5.12). However, these levels are lower than for the corresponding stands in the 
low-altitude data. nie contrast between ASP/M and LBS is greatest in the aear-infrared, but 
it is still significant in the visible. A g h T  the variability between minimum and maximum sill 
values within stands of simila. class is highest for ASPM and CONM for both the visible 
and near-infrarrd Stand NT a LBS stand, demonstrates the highest range values in the visible 
band while at the same tirne demonseating one of the lowest range values in the near- 
infrslred, consistent with other LBS stands (Table 5.6; Figures 5.1 1 and 5.12). A sirnilar 
observation is ma& for Stand Q (UWBS - V37N38). 
Variograms derived fiom the visible data geaerally resemble the "classic" form and in 
the near-infiared the bbclassic-periodic" fomi (Table 5.6). The curves appear to have a 
'Lsmoother" cbaracter in the neat-infrarrd than in the visible, albeit with a higher incidence of 
periodicity (Figure 5.8). 
A summary of optimal spatial resolutions for the Iandscape-scaie ecosystem classes is 
presented in Table 5.7 as estimat#l fkom both low- and medium-altitude nflectance data. In 
addition, a summary of key forest mensurational parameters for sample plots collecteci for the 
stands used in the variogram anaiysis is presented in Table 5.8. In comparing Tables 5.7 and 
5.8, a number of observations can be made: 
stem density varies greatly between ecosystem classes, particuiarly between ASPIM 
and LBS, which comsponds to large differences in optimal support sizes between these 
ecosystem classes; 
the heights of the tree between different ecosystern classes comspond not ody to 
differences in range values for corresponding classes, but also to the levels of semivariance 
exhibited by different ecosystem classes; 
mean maximum canopy diameter (MMCD) of Sm for ASPlM and CONM stands 
corresponds closely to visible range values at 600m (5.8m and 5.5m respectiveiy); 
MMCD estimates are less for CM, LBS, UBS and UWBS than the ranges derived 
from low-altitude visible and near-infrared ciatar 
the percent of high shrub is large for ASPM and CONM; and 
slow s h b  is gteatest for U\HBS, U S  and ASPIM. 
Although eatireiy qualitative, there are a number of observations relating the range and 
semivariance estimates derived fkom the remotely sensed reflectance data to focest 
mensuration parameters that can be made. For instance, ecosystems such as ASPiM and 
CONM which have low stem density also have Iarger range values, whereas LBS bas a high 
density of stems associated with smaii range values (Table 5 7  and 5.8). Also, ASPM and 
CONM stands contain trees of greater heights than UBS, LBS, CM or LlWBS (Table SA), a 
characteristic that may contribute to bigher estimates of semivariance for ASPM and 
CONM. Crown dimEtet, as expnssed by MMCD, seems to be the parameter most closeiy 
associated with range values, particdarly for the visible data. High percentages of high shmb 
are associatecl with ecosystems exhibiting high range and semivariance estimates (i.e., 
ASPM and CONM) (Table 5.7). 
Table 5.6 Summary of GeostatisticaI Analysis of Forest Ekosystems (Altitude=l ISOm) 
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Figure 5.9 Medium-altitude range values (580 - 601 am) for forest ecosystem complexes 
in the lünker Lake Study Area. 
Figure 5.10 Medium-aititiide range values (744 750 nm) for forest ecosystem 
complexes in the Rinker Lake Study Arei. 
Fimire 5.11 Medium-altitude semivariance (580 - 601 nm) for forest ecosystem 
comP~exes in the Rinker Lake Shidy Area 
Figure 5.12 Medium-altitude semivariance (744 - 750 am) for forest ecosystem 
complexes in the RInlrer Lake Study Ama. 
Table 5.7 Summary of Optimai Taturiil Wadow Operators for Low- and Medium- 
Altitude CAS1 Ih 
and Mixcdwood 
White Spcuce / Balsam Fir 
Conifer and Mixdwood 
Upland BIack S p ~ c e  / Jack Pine 
Lowland Black Spmce 
Lowland / Wetland 
8 putels 
S.8m / 31m2 
7.5 pixels 
53m / 3Omf 
6 3  pixels 
4-fm / 25m2 
6.5 pixels 





73m / 38m2 
10 pixels 
73m / 39m2 
7 5  pixels 
55m / 3 0 d  
9 pixels 
6.6m / 35m2 
7 pixels 
5Jm / 27m2 
7 pixels 
6 5  pixels 
9 . b  / 48m2 
6 pixels 
83m / 4 5 d  
5 5  pixels 
7.6m / 41m2 
3 5  pixels 
4.9m / 26m2 
3 5  pixels 
491x1 / 26m2 
5 pixels 
9.0 pixels 
125m / 67m2 
IO pixels 
13- / 75m2 
10 pixels 
13- / 7Sm2 
5 5  pixels 
7.6m 1 41m2 
7.0 pixels 
9.7m 1 S2m2 
7.0 pixels 
Black Spmce 2& / 16mf 5, lm / 27m2 7.G / 38m2 9-7m/ 52m2 
Table 5.8 Siimmnry of Forest Mensurationai Parameters 
Tmt mgh Low 
Forest Ecosptm Ikminrnt Deasiîy MMCD Edght Covcr Sbmb Shrrib 
CIoaJcJ Spcdcs (Mm) (m) (ln) (%) (%) (%) 
Aspen-Dominatcd Pop~l~~tnmiilaid~d 663 5 22 54 60 35 
white Spmœ / 





B d a  papyrifm 





Thoj8dCddatolt 1500 2 12 54 15 2!5 
Picea mariana 
Plc#mUi.ar I3H) 1 10 60 13 14 
Pinus baaltsiana 
Pfarmuiaaa 1700 2 15 33 12 40 
Abia balsamca 
Lacixlarcina 
Plarmuirnr 900 2 10 10 O 67 
5.5 Discust~ion 
Atkinson and C m  (1995) identify two critena by which the optimal sue of suppoa or 
spatial msolution can be chosen. First, the spatial variation or information of interest is 
important when selecting the opamal spaîial resolution. Second, to estimate the mean of 
some property over a region, the size of support determines the precision of the estimation. 
When the objective is to map some property by local estimation (Le., reflectance), the spatid 
variation in the sample determines the precision of the estimates of the spatial variation 
amongst them, which in hm determines the information displayed @ungan et al-, 1993). 
However. when the objective is to estimate the mean of some property over the region of 
interest, the spatial variation in the sample determines the precision of the estimate only and 
information is no longer a valid criterion (Atlonson and Curran, 1995). 
Range and sili values are of particular interest in analysing the different forest 
ecosystem complexes since the range indicates the distance at which pixels are no longer 
cornlateci and the siil is a measure of the variabiiity of the reflectance values for the trmsect 
across the stand. The range value can be described as the point or distance at which the 
variogram reaches the siIl. Within the range, the differences between refiectance values are 
spatially dependent The importance hece is that the range is often related to the size or scale 
of the largest elements in the scene that produce the correlation structure (Jupp et ai., 1989) 
and thereby represents the optimal distance at which samples shouid k collecteci. It provides 
a measure of the distance anwind a point at which spatial interpolation or processing is valid. 
The SU. or the point at which the variogram levels off (usually at a value equal to the general 
data variance), indicates the level of varîability in the sucface and implies that at these values 
of the lag, there is no spatial dependence between the reflectance values. This is because all 
estimates of variances of differences are invariant with distance. If a SU is not reached within 
a given distance or range. a a n d  may be prcsent in the data (e.g., a scan-angle brightness 
effect across the image). Altematively, the domain of definition of the &ta is too srnail for 
the scales of pattern in the regionalized variable (JuW et aL. 1989). 
In chis variogram analysis, there appeared to be no nugget effect, representing 
spatially independent variance, which generally &ses from measunment emr (Huijbregts, 
1975). Here, measurement error wouid arise from erron in the sensor, fkom the analog-to- 
digital conversion or ftom prepmcessing. In the absence of spatially independent variance, 
the variogram would normally pass through the origia. In fact, many of the variograms 
observed in this analysis appeared to have a negative intercept, rather than a positive one. 
This has been noted previously and is amibuted to the fact that remote sensing data are 
regularized, and therefore appear below or inside the punctual variogram (Wdcock et al., 
1988b). Since the area which is sensed by the IFOV of a mnote seashg instrument is often 
larger than the spatial resolution of the sensor (based on analog-to-digital 
conversion/sampling) the condition of a negative intercept should be more conunon. The 
eRect chat this process bas is that adjacent measurements (pixels) should be more strongly 
related to an associated lower value for semivariance than expected However, Atkinson 
(1993) obsewed a nugget effect, albeit SXMII compared to the underiying variation of the 
variogram. The effect was particularIy evident at the highest spatial nsolution (1.5 rn x 1.5 m 
pixel) and was attributed to high signal-to-noise ratios. However, the nugget variance 
decreased with increasing spatial resolution for both spectral bands. implying an inverse 
relationship with spatial resolution. Hem, measunment errors should be minimal since the 
CASI data were caiibrated to reflectance and cocrected for atmospheric variations between 
altitudes. 
Based on the results observed nom the variogram analysis, there are three primary 
trends or characteristics that require discussioa. These are: 
1. range and semivariance estimates Vary as a function of forest ecosystem class; 
2. range and semivariance estùnates vary as a function of spectral wavelength; and 
3. range and semivariance estimates vary as a function of altitudelspatial 
resolution/scale, 
These trends are related to the interactions betweea ground scene and sensor parameters. 
Forest ecosystems represent ground-scene parameters and Vary as a function of standlsite 
characteristics and disturbance history. The structures and processes of these ecosysterns 
differ and as a result produce variable reflectance patterns. Reflectance also varies as a 
function of wavelength. not oniy the intensity at tbat wavelength, but the spatial pattems that 
arise from contrasting interactions at canopy and subcanopy levels. As the support changes 
with altitude, the manner in which energy is recorded by the sensor varies, in d l  ükeiihood, 
non-linearly . 
5.5.1 Forest €cosystem CIass 
At low altitude. the ASP/M and CONM stands have p a t e r  range values than pun conifer, 
particularly lowland conifer when canopy and understory are generally simple and 
homogeneous. At this resolution, individual trees may be the dominant feaaire affecting the 
variogram, particularly for the ASPM stands since the mean cmwn diameters of aspen tries 
(MMCD = 5 m) (Table 5.8) are approximately equal to the ranges of influence (visible = 5.8 
m; near-infrared = 7.3 m) (Table 5.7). This fuding would be consistent with results reported 
by Cohen et al. (1990) where the ranges for lm spatial nsolution data were related to the 
mean tree canopy skes of the stands. in contras& variograms based on 10 m and 30 rn pixels 
contained significantly kss usehl information. However, since, in this study, pixels are not 
square and individual trees are not observable, it is more likely that the range and 
semivariance resuit h m  the integration of a d o m  number of tree crowns with understory 
and ground-cover components. The ASPM and CONM stands also exhibit the lowest stem 
density, a parameter that is correlated with MMCD and may contribute to the greater ranges 
observed for these ecosystems PabIe 5.8). Atkinson and Dmson (1988) used variograms to 
mesure spatial dependence in coniferous and oak plantations. They found the range of the 
variogram was related to stand age and species. and were able to determine the optimal 
spatiai resolutions for even-aged stands. Curran (1988) andysed 2 m x 2 m spatial resolution 
data and found minimum range values for conSerous plantations to be 12m and deciduous 
woodland 26 m. This illustrates the contrast between (i) coniferous and deciduous forest; and 
(ii) artifkhi and regularly spaced trees versus naturai and variably spaced trees. Bowers et al. 
(1994) were able to measurr di&rences in variogram characteristics for thinned, unthinned, 
darnaged and undamaged baisam hr stands using SPOT panchromatic data. These spatial 
characteristics were superior to spectral measures for examining damage incidence and forest 
structure (stemsmectare). 
The relationship between stand density and semivariance is also evident in this study. 
For exampie, Stand Q (L/WBS - V37/38) has higher semivariance measures and greater 
range estimates than other LBS stands due to a lower density (900 stemsha versus 1700 
stemsha) and tree cover (10% versus 33%) (Table 5.8). Stand X (CM - V22) and Stand M 
(LBS - V34N35N36) exhibit unusually high semivariance in the visible, relative to other 
coaifer stands, approaching levels similar to ASPM and CONM. These two stands display 
unique stand parameters. For instance, CM is not oniy dense, but it has an unusual stand 
structure in that the stems are not necessarily vertical, but grow in various orientations, some 
king almost horizontal to the ground. This stand ais0 exhibits various degrces of openness in 
certain areas, but it was exceedingly difficult to traverse due to the dense nature of the 
canopy and understory Also. scattend black spmce promide through the cedar canopy, 
creating a complex canopy surface. Stand M (LBS) on the other hand is a very open stand 
(density = 300 stemsha; mean spacing index (MSI) = 5.3m, one cover = 8%) (Appendùr D). 
This sparse stand possesses higher semivariance values than stands of higher density. This 
indicates that stand density has a direct impact on the nanite of the variogram, since the 
character of the trees (e.g., height, MMCD) is similar to other LBS stands (Appendix D). 
This is particularly .me for visible reflectance data, since in an open canopy there is more 
potential for interaction with un&rstory s h b  components, creating greater semivariance as 
observed for Stands N (LBS) and Q (L/WBS). The majority of LBS stands possess a large 
number of stemsha of unifonn height and cmwn diameter, thereby exhibiting a retatively 
smooth surface at these scaies. Cohen et d (1990) also observed that stands with simple 
canopy structures had lower sill values than stands with compiex canopies or gaps in the 
canopy. 
The LBS stands exhibit a higher degree of regularization (i.e., lower semivariance) 
than do the ASPM and CONM stands. The variabüity between variograms ais0 indicates the 
complex nature of the ASPlM and CONM stands, a result of contributions from a variable 
canopy as well as sparse to dense understory. In a lowland environment. the drainage and 
nutrients are more uniform, thereby giving rise to a more uniform environment. In the case of 
LBS, this environment is one with a poorer nutrient regime, deriving a more simple 
ecological structure with lower diversity. The variability in range and semivariance estimates 
may also be related to location within the scan swath, since spatial resolution varies slightly 
from nadir to the edge of the scan. However, this is not expected to be a major factor, since 
the CAS1 is a narrow-swath sensor (i.e., 512 detector elements). This analysis suggests that to 
optimaily characterize forest ecosystems, in the L-resolution case, that coarser resolutions 
would best be used to characterize complex ecosystems and finer resolutions would provide 
optimal discrimination of boundaries for simpler ecosystems. Historically, variable 
classification accuracies by class have nsulted fiom this c harac teristic of singie spatial 
resolution nmote sensing data Thetefore, multiple spatial resolutions should be appüed for 
discriminaiing forest ecosystems exhibithg differing stand structures and processes. 
5.5.2 Spectral Wavelength 
Similar to the visible reflectance data analysis, ASP/M and CONM stands have greater 
ranges than LBS within the near-infrared band. This would indicate that similar 
featuredphenomena (e.g., tree crowns and associated understory) are infiuencing the specoal 
reflectance in the near-infrared data for these ecosystems. The sills for the ASPIM and 
CONM stands are much greater than those of the LBS stands, particulariy in the near- 
infrared data. This indicates that the trernbling aspen stands have increased layering with a 
higher percentage of cover than the black spnice stand It appears tbat the cornplexity of the 
stand is more prevalent with the near-inftared data, likely due to the p a t e r  peuetration of 
n e = - i n k d  energy through the canopy. Not only should spatiai resolutions be optimized for 
specific forest ecosystem classes, but aiso for the spectral wavelengths being collected. At 
least, the contrasting interaction of visible and near-infrand energy should be thought of as 
distinct, and data acquind appropnately. Hen, it has been demonstrated that visible and 
near-infrared energy are m e a s u ~ g  slightly different structures/processes, and to optimize 
discrimination of those stnicturesfprocesses, visible and near-infrand data should be 
collected at -nt resolutions or at least k processed differently. Cunan (1988) suggested 
that after analysis of variogram fmm different wavelengths, a minimum range should be 
identified to defiie a minimum spatial resolution for remote sensing data acquisition. 
However, this ignores the potentid for multispatid resolution data for different wavebands to 
assist in the discrimination of feanires that have defined different ranges in ciiffereut spectral 
bands. 
The mean ranges derived for the near-infrared data are, in all cases, p a t e r  than the 
corresponding ranges for the visible data. This would indicate that different 
fean~edphenomena re being measured in the near-infrand as opposed to the visible. or the 
proportional contributions of dominant featureslphenomena (e-g., tne crowns) to reflectance 
differ between bands. It is Likely that the near-infiared band contains more groundcover 
information since near-infkared energy has greater potential for peuetration through a forest 
canopy. Therefore, ground cover such as sphagnum moss may have an important effect on 
near-infiared reflectance fiom black spruce stands with linle or no s h b  layer. This supports 
observations by ParadÏne (1994a) who used multivariate analysis of CASI radiance data to 
explain variability of forest ecosystem parameters. In a cornparison of the visible and near- 
infrared spectral bands of Landsat TM and SPOT, Chavez (1992) found that the near-infrared 
band contains more spatial i n f o d o n  than the visible band. 
In general, the shapes of the vaciograms are smwther and more rounded for the near- 
infiared data as opposed to the visible. The near-infrared and visible data may be sampling 
different scales of informaton, particularly since the visible data have a higher frequency of 
variable sills and periodicity, with shapes more often resembling the classic-perïodic and 
classic-multifrequency. The near-infrared may be sampling a coarser scale of 
structures/pmcesses. since some of these minor perturbations are smwthed out in the near- 
infrared variograms. Unbounded variograms are more common for complex stands in the 
near-infiared than in the visible. This would indicate that the scaie of struc~slprocesses in 
the near-infrared is larger than the lag (i.e., 20 pixels). Periodicity and variability of sills may 
indicate the complexity of the canopy and correspond to clumpiness of canopy and 
understory trees. However, no consistent patterns were observed within individual stands. 
Remotely sensed data for vegetated areas possess a lower dynamic range and 
amplitude of reflectance in the visible portion of the spectrum as opposed to the near- 
Uifrared. This resuits in a lower spatial variability for the visibie reflectance! data. In the near- 
infiared, the higher dynamic range for vegetation provides for the characterization of more 
subtle/Iocal spatial variations. This characterization, as evidenced by the variogram aaalysis, 
suggests that for optimal discrimination of forest ecosystem classes at a landscape scale, 
rather than at a local scale, more regularization in the near-infiad than in the visible portion 
of the spectnun is required. Altemativefy, larger window sizes for textural operators should 
be applied to the near-infiad data to compensate for the increased spatial informaiion and 
variability in this waveband 
5.5.3 AltitudeBpaüaI ResoiutionlScaIe 
Ranges derived from the medium-altitude data are greater chan those measund from the low- 
altitude &ta (Tables 5.5 and 5.6). For example, the mean cange for Stand A (ASPM - 
VSN6N8N9) is approxirnately 6m at the low altitude wbile at the medium altitude it is 
approximately 10m (Tables 5-5 and 5.6). This observation would indicate that different 
featureslphenomena or aggregations of feaairrslphenomena (e.g., possibly 2-3 tree canopies 
and associated understories) are being measured at the medium res~lution. Thus, spatial 
pattern for these stands is scale-dependent. This illustrates the effect of increasing the size of 
support as measured by the IFOV of the sensor. In essence, the zone of influence or the zone 
where pixels remain spatiaily autocomlated increases with a larger support. 
The sills are typically lower for the medium-altitude data, indicating increased 
regularization as a nsult of decreased variability or complexity of forest-stand reflectance at 
this resolution (Table 5.5 and 5.6). In essence, scene components become finer portions of 
the next level of larger landscape objects (Hay et al., 1996). The observed Merences in the 
magnitude of semivariance of forest ecosystems at both resolutions indicates that ASPM and 
CONM stands have increased layering with a p a t e r  volume of total cover than the LBS 
stands. The complexity of the stand is more prevalent with the near-infrared data, since near- 
infrared energy has a greater capability of interacting with unàerstory components. Similar 
results wem reported by Atkinson (1993) for visible and near-infrared data at 1 .Sm x 1 Sm 
and 2m x Pm spatial resolutions over a single agrïcultural field. In addition, these f~ndings 
also comspond to those of Woodcock et al., (1988a) who applied variogram analysis to a 
discrete disc mode1 where the number of objects. density of coverage, size and shape of 
objects (i.e., discs) was altered It was observed that when there was a change in scale, or 
increase in reguiarization, the following occumd: (i) the height of the sill (or the variance of 
the variable) decreased; (ii) the range of influence, or the distance to the si11 increased; and 
(5) the height of the variogram at the fmt measmd interval of h increased relative to the 
sili. 
Based on the analysis of reflectance data for forest ecosystems in northwestem 
Ontario, it has been demonstrated that the shape of the variogram d e p d s  on (i) the variable 
being measured in the ground data (e.g., reflectance from the tree canopy and understory); 
(ii) the spectrai wavelengths interacting with the grwnd fcanirrs and recorded by the remote 
sensing instrument; and (Ci) the size and spacing of the sample points or ground-resolution 
elements (the supporilspatid resolution). This was sopported by Woodcock et al. (1988a) 
who attributed the shape of the variogram to the variance of the s k s  of the objects in the 
image (i.e., the more rounded the variogram, the greater the varîance in the size of objects). 
Breaks in the slope of the variogram were associated with the size of objects in the scene. It 
is important to recognize that the relationship between the s i z e  of the object in the scene and 
the size of the resolution cell (regdarizhg unit or support) has a marked effect on the shape 
of the variogram in both the H-tesoIution and L-resolution cases. 
5.6 Conclusions 
The approach taken in this chapter has been to attempt to understand the nahm and causes of 
spatial variation in remotely sensed data of forest ecosystems as they relate to ground scene 
and sensor parametea. This analysis is a pncursor to the application of spatial processing 
techniques for extracting scene-specific information. 
As a result of the constnictioa and analysis of variograms for forest ecosystems fiom 
low- and medium-altitude CAS1 reflectance data, the foilowing conclusions with respect to 
range estimates for fonst ecosystems can be drawn: 
1. Range estimates within the low- a d  medium-dtitude dectance &ta differ 
between various forest ecosystem classes, and at low-dtitude appear to be 
re1ated to canopy diameter (Le., MMCD). Similar comlations have k e n  
observed by Woodcock et al. (1988b) and Cohen et al. (1990). It is likely that 
there is not a clear relationship of range to MMCD due to the severely elongated 
nature of the pixel at this altitude. The range may more effectively npresent the 
proportion of the area covered by the dominant object in the pixel or support (e-g., 
trce crown). 
2. Range estimates vary as a fiinctiom of wavelength (Le., there were contrashg 
estimates derived for the visible and II--inirared wavebands). This would 
indicate that different spatial processes are being measured at these two 
wavelengths, or at the very least, di&rent proportions of structures/processes are 
king measured. Since a pater percentage of near-Uiftared energy is Wrely to 
peneratte the canopy, the understory has a greater impact on the r e m  signal, 
thereby modifying the impact of tree crown on the nature of the variogrm. In the 
near-infrarrd there may be lower comlation with upper-canopy components than 
in the visible. 
3. Range estimates vary as a fiinction of dtitudelspatiril rosoIation/scaie. The 
range estimates denved for each of the forest ecosystems were greater for the 
medium-altitude data than for the low-altitude âaîa. At medium-altitude, it is 
iikely that the proportion of the area covered by a unifonn mix of tree canopy, 
understory and shmb is controlling the point at whicb the variogram reaches the 
dl. 
In addition, conclusions concerning semivariance estimates (ie., sills) include the 
foilowing: 
1. Although it is a quaiitative assessment, there appears to be a direct 
relaüonship between percent cover of understory and semivariance (i.e., 
height of the vadogram). Woodcock et aL (1988a; 1988b) attributed the increase 
in height of the variogram to the density of objects (e.g., trees) within the scene 
over a unifom background. It is suggested here that, although semivariance is 
reiated to density of trees in n a d  ecosystems, it is more closeiy related to 
muitiple layers of vegetation (i.e., trce canopy densitylvariability and understory 
density/variability). In this regard, the height of the variogram can provide useful 
information on the type of forest ecosystem- present. This supports findings by 
Cohen et uL (1990) who attributed the height of the siii to vertical layering and 
percent canopy cover. 
2. Again, dbeit qiuühtive, am inverse reiaüonship appesus to exht between 
tree dedty (number of stemdima) and sexnivariance for weüand coniÎemus 
forest ecosystems (V38). Conifemus forest emsystems with low tree density tend 
to have higher estimates of semivariance, particuiarly in the visible band, and in 
some cases are associated with larger range estimates. Canopies with large open 
gaps allow significant reflectance contributions From the low-shmb layer. 
3. Increaseà reylsriution (Le., lower semivariance) of reflectance data for ail 
forest emsystems 50 characteristic of the medium-altitude data. This increased 
nguiarization does not translate into s d e r  range estimates. 
Remotely sensed data often exhibit several scales of variation or information at a 
single spatial resolution. This has been exhibiteci in this analysis of refiectance for fonst 
ecosystems in northwestem Ontario. Contrasting ecosystems possess different scales of 
variation, variation which is reflected in the contrasting range and semivariance estimates 
from the experimental variogram. Indeed, it has betn stated that the ability to denve 
information about multiple scales of variation in images from variograms may prove to be 
one of the attractive feahue~ of variograrns (Woodcock et aL, 1988b). Although ihc detection 
of multiple scales of variation has been demonstrateci, interpretation of their characteristic 
differences remains ciifficuit. 
Based on these observations, it is anticipated that the potential for identifying forest 
ecosystems at a variety of levels will be improved by applying spatial analysis techniques 
(e.g., texture proassing, spatial interpolation) to rnuitispatial resolution remote sensing data. 
The identification of a single optimal spatial resolution for forest ecosystem discrimination 
rnay not be appropriate. Insteaà, it rnay be more suitable to analyze muitispatial resolution 
data with appropriate processing techniques to classify forest ecosystems for various sales 
of information. 
t 
The spatial stmctures of the scene and of the images must be understood in order to 
select appropriate spatial resolutions for data acquisition and analysis. S pecifically , it is 
important to understand the mannet in which images of a scene change as a function of 
spatial resolution. It bas been shown that when spatial resolution is considerably smaller or 
larger than the surface feature of interest, it is likely that sample pixels for these features wii i  
exhibit high spectral variance, whereas if the spatiai resolutioa samples the appropriate 
mixture of feature attributes, spectral variance will be at a minimum (Woodcock and 
Strahler, 1987). Variogram analysis is a technique to detennine the information content 
embedded in remote sensing reflectance data at different scales. Here it has been 
demonstrafed that information content not oniy ciiffers between fonst ecosystems at different 
spatial resolutions, but also between visible and mar-infrand bands at the same spatial 
resolution. 
For mapping by remate sensing it is important that the spatial variation or information of 
interest be resolved (Gu et al., 1992). In mappiag forest ecosystems by remote sensing, it is 
the objective to estimate the mean reflectance of different forested surfaces, under the 
assumption that the mean reflectances for di&nnt forest ecosystems represent discriminable 
objects. This estimation requixes the appropriate regularization of refleaance arising from 
stand structural characteristics. However, it is no< expected that optimal spatial processing of 
reflectance data or coiiection of reflectance data at what are deemed optimal and multiple 
scales will, by themselves, provide sufficient discrimination of forcst ecosystems. even at 
landscape scales. The reason for this is that optimaliy regularized reflectance is not likely to 
represent a highly efficient surrogate for a forest ecosystem class. Therefore, suitable 
discrimination and classification of forest ecosystems will require remote sensing at optimal 
and multiple scales in combination with additional terrain descriptors related to ecosystem 
class. Based on this premise, the concept of developing an integrated methodology for forest 
ecosystem discrimination and classification at landscape scales is p m e d  in Chapter 6. 
SPECTRAL, SPATIAL AND TERRAIN VARIABLES FOR DlSCRlMlNAliNG 
IANDSCAPE-SCALE FOREST ECOSYSTEM CLASSES 
6.1 Introduction 
In an ecologicai approach to land classification, coherent terrain units are interpreted based 
on a compiex of factors including vegetation, landfoms and drainage. Since forest 
ecosystem in northwestem Ontario are defined, in part, by physiography, incorporation of 
terrain variables with remote sensing data is essential for successfd mapping of forest 
ecosystems over large tracts of land. It has been demonstrated that geomorphometric 
variables -(e.g., elevation, gradient) provide additional information for discriminaring land- 
cover classes in combination with sateliite remote sensing data in high-relief enviroments 
(e-g., Peddle and Fratildin, 1991; Franklin et aL, 1994). However, it is not clear whether these 
terrain variables contribute additional information for discriminating forest ecosystem classes 
when combined with high-resolution remote sensing data within localized regions in low- to 
moderate-relief boreai environments. 
The Forest Ecosystem Classification (FEC) for nonhwestem Ontario represents an 
ecologicaily based classification which incorporates physiographic and biotic elements of the 
forest ecosystem. The framework upon which FECs are based incorporates those components 
of forest site that contribute to forest development (i.e., canopy and understory vegetation, 
sods, landform. general climatic regime, and regional physiography) (Sims and Uhlig, 1992). 
FECs were developed for stand-level (i.e., <1:10,000) application to provide information 
regarding vegetation, soii and site conditions. However, this high-resolution ecosystem 
classification is difficult to implement for large tracts of boreal forest that are characteristic 
of much of northwestern Ontario- Since FECs are somewhat hierarchical, field-level units 
can be aggregated to create lower-resolution ecosystem uni& (Racey et al., 1989). Thus, 
integration of appropriately "scaled" and spatiaUy processed georeferenced remote sensing 
data and spatially geocoded teirain iofomation offers potential for assisting in the anaiysis of 
large tracts of forest for identification of relevant landscape-scale ecosystem classes, 
particularly in the context of an hierarchical classification scheme. 
Ki&-resolution Compact Airborne Spectrograpbic Imager (CASI) data are spatidy 
averaged to generate "optimally" and variously-scaied remote sensing data, as derived 
through the semivariogram analysis of Chapter 5. AISO, texture measures. a fuactioa of 
within-stand variability and spatial scde, are derived fkom the high-altitude remote sensing 
data, again, in the context of the spatial anaiysis outiïned in Chapter 5. F i d y ,  CAS1 spectral 
and spatial variables are used in combination with texture variables and geomorphometric 
variables (i.e., elevation. local relief, gradient) to test the discriminabilit. of forest 
ecosystems at a landscape scale (i.e., 1:20,000). High-resolution CAS1 data are analysed in 
combination with terrain variables derived from a 1:20,000-scale elevation rnodel, ail of 
which are registered within an inkgratcd dataset These data are evaluated to determine their 
ability to discriminate and classify forested ecosystems in nocthwestem Ontario at a 
landscape level. 
6.2 Metbods 
6.2.1 Remote Sensing (Rdectance) Variables 
As described in Chapter 4, CASI data were acquind over the study site on July 30, 1993. 
Here, the high-altitude CAS1 reflectance data (2630 m AGL - 3.18 m x 5.36 m) are analysed. 
These data approximatc the lower limits of "optimal" spatial resolutions identifid for certain 
forest ecosystem classes, as reported in Chapter 5 (Table 5.7). For example, the spatial 
resolution of the high-altitude data, ir., 17 m2. approximates the optimal spatial resolution 
identified for Lowland/Wetland BIack Spruce with the low-altitude data (i.e., 16 m2). 
In order to integrate CAS1 data, acquired or processed to "optimal" spatial 
resolutions. with other terrain data, a georeferenced database for the Rinker Lake Study Area 
was developed incorporating remote sensing and terrain variables. A common spatial 
resolution of 4 m x 4 m was selected for this database. repnsenting the 'Wghest common 
factor" for the high-altitude CAS1 data as well as the 20 m digital elevation mode1 and 
georeferenced Landsat TM variables (se+ Cbapter 4 for a description of these variables). hie 
to the lack of cultural features in the study ami, the hi@-altitude CAS1 reflectance &ta were 
registered to a Landsat TM sceae that was georeferenced to the Universal Transverse 
Mercator projection at a 4 m pixel spacing. For CAS1 flight line 2, a fourth-order 
polynomial and a neanst-aeighbour resampling algorithm were applied to register the CAS1 
data to a 4 m pixel within the georeferenced dataset. Although the CAS1 data had been 
comcted for aircraft roll. regïstration emm psis ted  (e.g., mean residuals in the x and y 
direction are 3 and 7 pixels, respectively) (Table 6.1; Appendur E). Based on this 
methodology, the remainhg four CAS1 fiïght lines were georeferenced to the same database 
using fourth- or Mhsrder polynomials. This work was done by Geomatics International as 
part of their contn'bution to NODA Contract 4002, the project h m  which the collection of 
the CAS1 data was funded (Table 6.1; Appcndix E). As a dt, the five CAS1 flight lines 
were combined with Landsat TM data to form a mosaic covering the entire study ana 
(Figure 6.1). 
The two northemmost flight lines (fiight Lines 4 and 5) exhibited higher overail 
reflectance characteristics than flight lines 1.2 and 3. Fiight lines 4 and 5 were acquired later 
in the day, and as a result the bidinctional reflectance factor (BDRF) effccts are apparent 
since the flight path is no longer p d e l  to the sun's azimuth. Collection of reflectance data 
for analysis of forest ecosystem classes from flight lines 4 and 5 was avoided where possible. 
Table 6.1 Summary of Geometric Correction of CAS1 Fiight Lines 
might Line GCPs Oder RIsidPfls(Dii) W M b  (mctres) 
E d n g  Nortbing V e r  Eding Northing Mean 
FlightLine 1 153 F i  10.71 5.44 12.01 42.8 21.8 48.0 
FlightLine2 58 Fourih 327 7-03 7.76 13.1 28.1 52.4 
Flight Line3 134 1133 3.94 11.99 453 15.8 48.0 
Fïighr LUit4 80 Fourth 738 4. 19 8.48 295 16.8 339 
Fiinht Line 5 98 Fourth 598 4.49 7.48 23.9 18.0 299 
û v e d  Mem ResidnPlr 7.73 5.02 9 s  308 2tI.l 3&2 
Mean R e s i à d s  (Lincs 1-3) 8.44 5.47 10.59 33.8 213 42.4 
A summary of the nsiduals for each flight line is reported in Table 6.1. It is evident 
that large registration errors exist for each of the flight lines fitted to the georefennced 
database (i.e., approximately 10 pixels 1 40 m). This has signifcant implications on 
collection of nflectance data for analysis with terrain variables. As a result, reflectance data 
representing ground sample sites were limited to areas where stands of landscape-level forest 
ecosystems were large to avoid overlap with terrain variables that are, in facf associated with 
different landscape variables. For instance. sample locations that were within 10 pixels 1 40 
m of a perceived edge between landscape-level classes were avoided where possible. 
Georeferencing of abborne remote sensing data is an ana where improvement is required if 
these high-resolution data are to be integrated with other spatial data within a spatially 
referenced iafonnation system. 
6.2.2 Forest Ecosy8tem Rdectance Data Colkction 
For this study, detailed V-Types were aggregated to six landscape-scale ecosystem classes 
that were present in the Rinker Lake Study Ana (Table 6.2). Forest ecosystem ground data 
were then aggregated into the six landscape-scak forest ecosystem classes. Based on ihis 
grouping, sites were located in the CAS1 image data Oniy sites that codd be accucately 
located and fell within a relatively large hornogeneous area were selected for analysis. The 
accuracy and precision of the registration of the CAS1 flight lines to a georeferenced database 
had a direct impact on the location of ground-plot locations. Sample sites used for 
characterizhg each landscape-scale class are reported in Table 6.2 by V-Type. A sample 
consisting of 1500 caiibration pixels and 1500 validation pixels (250 caiibration and 
validation pixels pet sample for each of the six classes) was collected. 
Forest ecosystem sites were located on the georeferenced, hi&-altitude imagery using 
GPS coordinates. However, due to the error observed in the registration process, these 
positions were checked against the 1 : 8 0  colour-inhd photographs and distance and 
direction measurements used in the field For each landscape-scale forest ecosystem class, 20 
sites were Iocated for a total of 120 sites. For each site, a 20m x 20m area, comsponding to 
25 pixels, was extracted h m  the CAS1 high-altitude (4 m) image dataset and used in the 
calculation of mean and covariance for each class. The sample locations are listed in 
Appendix F. 
In cases where there were only a few forest stands of a paftjcular Iandscapexale 
forest ecosystem class (Le., cedar mixedwood and wetland black spmce), attempts were 
made to collect calibration and validation data from separate stands or from the same stand 
on different flight lines. When this was not possible. samples were taken from different 
locations within the stand. 

Table 6.2 FEC V-Type &amples For the Rinker Lake St~dy AreP 
V- FEC Dadpt&a FEC Sampks (Plots / Tramccb) 
2606, Tt 2645, S28 
V6 Trembling Aspen (white Bitch) - Baham 2655, A37 2620,2648 
Fu / Mountain Maple 
V7 Trembling Asptn - Baisiun Fu / Balsam 2610, A17 2639, PP26 
Fu S h b  
V8 Trembling Aspeu (White Birch) / A27,125 2619, S 10 
Moutain Mapie 
V9 Trcmbling Aspen Mixedwood 2649 2658 
VI0 Tmnbüng Asptn - Black Spnicc - Jack 2471 2609 
Pine / Low Shmb 
w b i t e S ~ ~ / B a l s a m F i r C o a i r u a a d ~  
V 14 Balsam hr ~ixedwood G1, Tl7 095, Tl3 
VI5 White Spmce Muedwood 2637,2651, T22 038, T21 
V 16 Balsam Fu - White Spruce Mixedwood / 2624,2628A. T14, IZO 2625,2659,2628B. 
Feathermoss Tl5 
V24 White Spnice - Baisam Fu/ Shmb Rich 16 
V25 White ~ b c e  - Balsam Fiif Feathcnnoss 032.037 026,033 
CcdorMbedd  
V22 Ceâar (inc. M i x e d w d )  / Speckled Alder 2621, XI, X2, X6, X7, 2641, X3, X4, XS, X9, 
s~hagaum X8,Xl2,Wl,W,W3 XlO,Xll,W4,WS, 
W6 
U p h d  B1ac.k Spcwœ /Jack Pioe 
V31 Blackspnice-JackPine/TallShnib/ 034,PP12,PP16A.S15 2629,PP16B 
Feaihcnnoss 
V32 Jack Pine - Black Spniçe / Etic8ccous 2640A 2640B 
Sbmb / Feathermoss 
V33 Black S p c e  / Feathcmoss 03 1,2664, A3 1, K8, S5 2665,2666, A'?, M O ,  
K2, K7, R25 
Lowiand BïackSpmœ 
V34 BIack Spcuce / Labrador Te9 / PP25 2633 
Feathennoss (Spbagaum) 
V35 Black S p c e  / Speclded Alder / 2656,2668, A19, R29 2608, A23 
se-= 
V36 BIack Spmcc / Bunchberry / Sphagnum 26 1 1,2612 2613,2651 
(Feathermoss) 
V37 Black S p c t  / Ericac«,us Shmb / 2601,2602,2623 2650,2653, N1, U1, U2 
sphajznum 
WrrtlrnA BkkSpcuce 
V38 Black S p c e  / Lcaihcrleaf / Sphagnurn 2622,2652,2663, Cl, 2642, C6, J7,58,42, 
J6, QS, Q9, Q10, R3 1 k  Q6Q7, VI, VZ, V3 
6.2.3 CASI Spectral Featum Sdection 
Band l(435-466 am) was eîiminated fimm analysis due to noise and poor dynamic range. 
Also, it was observed that Bands 8 (785-795 nm) and 9 (860-888 nm) suffered h m  poor 
focus and therefore were omitted fiom this analysis. To d u c e  the data dimensionality of the 
remaining six bands of CAS1 data, the Jefies-Matusita (J-M) distance, a statistical 
separability measure (often nferred to as Bhattacharrya distance), was used to evaluate 
candidate featue subsets. J-M distance is a measure of the average ciifference between the 
two-class density fiinctions (Swain and Davis, 1978). It is defined as: 
where jU is the LM distance between class i and class j, x is the entire feature space, and 
p(r I is the probability density that a member of class i is found at x (Richards, 1993). This 
definition has obvious physical meaning; it is a measure of the amount of overlap between 
the probability density hinctions of two classes. If one assumes that the class probability 
density functions are nomal, then the above equations can be shown to reduce to: 
where (I, and xt are the mean vector, and covariance matrix, respectively, for class i 
(Richards, 1993). As cm be seen, a is constrained to be non-negative, and J-,. ranges between 
O and 2. 
In this study, CAS1 feature selection was achieved using the foiiowing procedure to 
collect reflectance &ta for the six landscape-scale ecosystem classes: 
1. As described above, forest ecosystem sites were located on the georeferenced, high- 
altitude imagery using GPS coordinates. For each landscape-scde forest ecosystem class, 
10 caiibration sites were used to calculate the mean and covariance for each ciass (Table 
6.2; Appendix F). 
2. The number of CAS1 features was determined (ir., 1,2,3.4,5, or 6) 
3. Feature subsets of the specified number of f«uures were detennined. For each candidate 
feature set, the average J-M distance was calculateci for tach landscape-scale class pair. 
4. This process was repeated for each possible combination of the specifïed number of 
CAS1 feahins identified in Step 2, and the average J-M distance for each feature subset 
was tracked- 
5. The maximum of the average J-M distance was used to select the best feature subset for 
the given number of feahins desired. 
6. Steps 2 to 5 were repeated for dBerent numbers of CAS1 features. niese results are 
reported in Table 6.3 and Appendix G. 
Based on this anaiysis, CAS1 spectrai channels (variables) 3, 5 and 7 were selected 
for spatial averaging to "optimal" spatial resolutions/scales, texture analysis and integration 
with terrain variables- 
Features 2 3 4 6 7 J-M Distance Average 
1 Y 059 1 
Specific spatial resolutions for visible and near-infrared reflectance data were identified for 
the six landscape-scale ecosystem classes based on the semivariogram analysis presented in 
Chapter 5 (Table 6.4). Based on these findings, a series of spectral-spatial feanins were 
derived for CAS1 bands 3.5 and 7 using the technique of non-overlapping spatial averaging 
(Shepherd, 1996). With this technique, the rnean reflectance within a non-overlapping square 
window is calculated and assigned to an output image. The input window is then moved a 
distance quivalent to the window size and a new mean reflectance value is calculated. This 
process is repeated over the entire image. Here a one me= database was developed fkom the 
high-altitude data, meaning that the original database of 4m (3500 pixels by 3000 lines) was 
written to a database of 14000 pixels by l2ûûû iines. CAS1 Bands 3, 5. and 7 were then 
spatiaüy averaged to 5 m and 6 m while CAS1 Band 7 was averaged to 6 m and 7 m spatial 
resolutions. These spatial resolutions reflect the results of the semivariogram analysis with 
the optimal resolutions king larger for the near-infrand data than for the visible. Although it 
is unclear how close4y spatial averaging simulates mdtiscale remote sensing data, it has been 
demonstrated to be superior to algorithms such as cubic convolution and bilinear 
interpolation for upscaling spectral signals (Hay and Niemann, 1996). Non-overlapping 
spatial averaging assumes that smaller-scale system behave similarly to the average of 
larger-scale systems. However, mering structurai processes occur within the landscape at 
various scales and do not necessariiy interact in a linear fashion (Hay and Niemano, 19%). 
The Sm, 6m and 7m CAS1 datasets were georeferenced to the 4m dataset using a fkstt- 
order polynornid and aeanst-neighbour resamphg algorithm. The resuits of the geoc&g 
of these data are presented Ui Appendix H. Sub-areas representing these spatially averaged 
features are presented in Figures 6.2 and 6.3. These can be compared to Landsat TM data 
with similar spectral characteristics in Figure 6.4. 
Table 6.4 "Optimalt' Spatiai Resolution CAS1 Dataset based on Semivariogram 
Analysis 
CAS1 SpectrPl Vadable Spatial Resdotioa 
A 
CAS1 (580 - 601 CUU) 4 metrcs 
5 m e w  II 
6 metres 
CAS1 (663 - 678 nin) 4 metres I 
5 me- 
6 me- 
CAS1 (744 - 750 n - )  5 mettes 1 
6 metres 
Upland BW Spmce / Jack Pi#; S. bwiaad ~ ~ ~ p r u a ;  and 6. Wdlrnd Blrdr Spcuce 




Figure Spectr al-spatial features for CAS1 Band 7 reflec 
Figure 6.4 Landsat TM features. 
6.2.5 Texture Features 
Traditionatly, tone (i.r., spectral intènsity ; reflectance) has been the primary focus for most 
image analysis and hence information extraction in remote sensing studies. Here, teaure 
analysis is exarnined as an important conuibutor to scene information extraction. Texture 
contains imponant information about the structural arrangement of surfaces and rheir 
relationships to the surrounding environment (Haralick er al.. 1973). Although texture h% 
long been recognizrd as an important due  in the visual recognition of objects in irnagery? 
conventional automated processing, traditionally, has not exploited rhis component of remote 
sensing data. In this study, the Grey-Level Co-occurrence Matrix (GLCM) statistical method 
is used to generate texture features from high-altitude CAS1 data. Since the objective was to 
combine texture features with spectral-spatial and temin features, texture processing was 
appiied tc, the high-altitude data since it nlis of suffitient spatial coverage and geomctrïc 
accuracy to combine with the other spatial features and relate to the ground plot data. 
The GLCM méthod can be defined as a matrix of relative frequencies in which nuo 
neighbouring pixels, separatcd by distance b and having an angular relationship a, occur on 
the image, one with grey rone i, and the orher with grey rone j (Haralick et al., 1973). The 
power of the GLCM approach is that it characterizes the spatial intérrelationships of the grey 
tones in a textural panem and c m  do so in a way that is invariant under monotonic grey-tone 
transformations. On the other hand, ir does not capture the shape aspects of the tonal 
primitives and therefore is not weli-suited for textures composeci of large-area primitives 
(Haralick 1979). Hence, this technique is saited to the CAS1 data ariaiyzed in this study (i.e., 
L-resolution data). The objective of these statisticaî approaches is to translate visual texture 
properiies into quantitative descriptors in a manner that they cm be used to discrirninate 
relevant land feanins using additional image processing techniques. It bas been shown that 
classification accuracies are improved when texture features are incorporated into image 
classification (Peddle and Franklin, 1991; Barber and LeDrew, 1991; Rotunno et aL, 1996). 
The GLCM is a two-dimensional array that provides the conditional joint 
probabilities of ai i  pairwise combinations of pixels within a defined computation window 
(Wm) (Haralick et aL, 1973). The cosccumnce of grey values cepresents the probability of 
any two pairs of grey values occuning at a user-defined interpixel sampüng distance (6) and 
orientation (a): 
M x )  = (Cijl&a} 
The co-occumnce maeix (C,) is then defmed as (Haralick et al., 1973): 
where P is the fraquency of occurrence of grey levels i and j, and n is the total number of 
pixel pairs based on the window W, and interpixel sarnpling distance (4. 
The texture statistics generated h m  the GLCM represent a single spatial m u r e  of 
the image texture (Barber and LeDrew, 1991). These statistics are characterized as point 
estimates since each statistic provides a single measun of the distribution of grey-level pairs 
within the GLCM. The characteristic texture of an image is related to the distances of the CO- 
occurrence matrix entries from the main diagonal. Feahires with characteristic coarse textures 
containing large areas of relative homogeneity will tend to cluster ciose to the diagonal of the 
matrix since reference and neighbouring pixels wiii have similar grey values. Features with 
characteristic fine textures wili produce higher frequencies of co-occumnces m e r  nom 
the diagonal. Texture statistics are therefore used to mesure the distribution of CO- 
occurrences about the main diagonal. Of the 13 texture featurcs that Haralick et al., (1973) 
describes that can be derived fiom the GLCM, üîaby et al., (1986) tested and defined four 
that were independent texture feaains (Le., not comlated). These were contrast, inverse 
moment, sum of squares and correlation. Of these four, Ulaby et al., (1986) found contrast 
and inverse moment were the best fuwre~ for separating five land-use categories. 
GLCM analysis was performed on a 6-bit linear transformation of the original &bit 
high-altitude CAS1 data using measms of contrast, mean and comlation. Quantization-zevel 
scaling is perfotmed to reduce data storage and increase computational efficiency during 
matrix calcuiations (PCI Inc., 19%). These analyses were performed on CAS1 visible (580 - 
601 nm) and near-infiared data (744 - 750 nm). Texture features (contrast, mean and 
correlation) (Figures 6.5, 6.6 and 6.7) based on GLCMs were generated using PCI 
EASIPACE software (PCI, 1996): 
Contrast 
where: Cij- the i jh entry of the cmcumnce matrix 
n- the number of pixel pairs in the image at @,a) 
i- grey-level intensity value of the ith reference row 
j- grey-levei inteasity value of the jth neighbour column 
k- the mean of row i 
b- the mean of column j 
a,- the standard deviation of row i 
a,- the standard deviation of column j 
Although these feahues measure the same characteristics of the data (Le., texture), 
they are interpreted differently. The contrast statistic is a measure of the amount of local 
variation present in an image (Haralick et al., 1973; Uaby et al., 1986; Pultz and Brown, 
1987; Barber, 1989). Contrast is a measure that is associated with the average grey-level 
merence between neighbouring pixels and is sensitive to standard deviation but not mean 
(Barber, 1989). A low-contrast image nsults in a concentration of entries around the 
diagonal of the GLCM and, consequently, a low value for the computed contrast statistic 
(Baraldi and Parmiggiani, 1995). The mean texture statistic incorporates both tone and 
texture information. This is achieved by incorporating the grey level of the ith line of the 
matrix in the texture calcuiation. The comlation statistic is analogous to Pearson's product 
moment comlation and is sensitive to the comlation between gny values and the 
probability density functions at each of the grey-level pairs. The correlation texture statistic is 
sensitive to both mean and standard deviation (Barber, 1989). 
In generating each of these texture feattms, thne parameters must be selected. These 
include: (i) window size for which the cosccumnce matrix wül be generated; (ü) interpixel 
sampling distance; and ci) direction for pixel co-occurrence within the sampling window. 
For feature generation, an appropriate window size is one that is large enough so that a 
meaninml joint distribution of grey tones caa be computed to cbaracterize specifc land 
covers, yet is small enough to minimize the transitionai effects of the texture calculation at 
boundaries between adjacent classes. Based on resuits observed in Chapter 5, where the 
variability and optimal spatial resolutions deteminecl for the visible and near-infiami data 
were different, a 5 x 5 pixel window was used for geaerating the GLCM for the visible data 
and a 7 x 7 pixel window for the aear-inftared data These window sizes were selected for 
application to the hi&-altitude CAS1 data to account for the differences between the visible 
and near infrared data and to generate a mcaningfd joint distribution of grey tones. However, 
it must be wted that optimal texturai window operators were defined in Chapter 5 based on 
low- and medium-altitude CAS1 data (Table 5.7). These estimates portray smaiier spatial 
dimensions than are used here for the high-altitude CAS1 data. It is assumed that the 
relationship between dectances of the low-, medium- and high-altitude CAS1 &ta is not 
iinear. In this respect, based on semivariogram analysis of low- and medium-altitude data, the 
texture processing of the high-altitude data addresses texture at a smaller scaie than was 
observed in the low- and medium-altitude data. 
The interpixel sampiing distance is selected based on the coarseness or fineness of the 
textures present in the image. For example, for fine-texture features, a short inter-pixel 
sampling distance would be suitable whereas a greater distance would be appropriate for 
couse-texnired images. However, since there are generally a variety of degrees of fineness 
and coarseness within an image, an interpixel sampling distance of one is valid to 
characterize different degrees of t e m .  
Haralick et ai., (1973) proposed calculating second-order statistics for the CO- 
occurrence ma& in four directions (O0 , 45'. 90°, 135'). If the objective is to create 
invariant features after rotation, this method is appropriate (Vickers and Modestino, 1982). 
However, in a study by Franklin and Peddlc (1989) it was observed that individual texture 
orientations produced higher class accuracies than average texture measuns using the four 
orientations. This is significant, in that computation time can be dramatically nduced without 
losing textutal information. In this study, oniy one directional measure was used, since it was 
assumed that no particular forest ecosystem exhibiteci a preferential directionality. Here, the 
evaluation of the GLCM technique is based on the discrimination of the six landscape-scale 
forest ecosystem classes h m  these texme features. Texture feanires generated from the 
GLCM are classificd individuaily and in combination using a linear discriminant function. 





Figure 6.6 Contrast texture features for Cd Bands 3 and 7. 
Figure 6.7 Correlation texture features for CAS1 Bands 3 and 7. 
6.2.6 Terrain Features 
The digital elevation mode1 (DEM) for the entire Rinker Lake Research Area is dexribed in 
Section 4.4 along with first-order derivatives of elevation: gradient and local relief. These 
data are at a nominal spatial resolution of 20 m. As noted previously. the DEM was drrived 
from the digital topographie data (contours and snearnline data) from the 1:ZO 000-scale 
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Figure 6.8 Terrain variables: elevatioo, gradient and local relief. 
6.2.7 Linear Discriminant Analysis (LDA) 
Li near discriminant analysis (LDA) procedures were applied Nit hin SYSTAT lu (S Y STAT 
Inc.. 1992) to explore the relative discriminatory power of the (i) spectral-spatial. (ii) texture. 
(Üi) terrain and (iv) combinations of spectral-spatial, texture and tenain variables. According 
to Duda and Han (1973). LDA does not have a rigorous requïrement for an underlying 
statistical model. ui this sense, LDA is not seriously affected by limited deviations h m  
nomiaiïty or limited inequality of variances (Davis, 1986). In this analysis, Fisher's methoà, 
which is based on a single with-groups covariance matrix derived from caiibration data is 
applied (SYSTAT, 1992). This method first &rives a transform that minimizes the ratio of 
the difference betwcen group multivariate means and their within-group multivariate 
variance, This transfonn is used to find a discriminant function as the orientation that 
optimizes the sepatability of classes while at the same time minimiPng the intemal spread of 
each individual class distribution flom and Miller? 1984). An input pixel is then assigned to 
a particular class based on its location dong the discriminant function axis. Discriminant 
analysis as a classification technique has been shown to be less sensitive to the number of 
variables and deviatioas fhm the normal (Gaussian) distribution as opposed to other methods 
such as maximum likelihood (Tom and Miller, 1984). Linear discriminant anaiysis / 
classification was applied to determine the features I variables that may be most appropriate 
for classification using maximum-iikelihood and neural-network (NNC) classifiers. 
6.2.8 Maximum-Likelihood CIassification (MLC) and NeuraCNetwork 
Classification (NNC) 
Based on the nsults of the iinear discriminant analysis, multisource classification using 
maximum-lilreiihood classification decision d e s  a@ neural-network classification based on 
the G e n e e d  Delta Rule for leaming (Pao, 1989) was perfomed on the datasets identified 
as providing optimal discrimination of the six lmdscape-scde ecosystem classes. MU: is the 
standard classification algorithm used in remote sensing and is included hem, largely for 
cornparison to the linear discriminant hinction and neural network classification resuits. 
MLC uses the mean vector? vvatiance-covariance and correlation statistics derived from a set 
of caiibration data to estimate a set of probabifity functions for each class. Based on the 
probability density function, each pixel is assigned to the class that iis feanire vector most 
closely cesembles MU= is a parametric classifier which possesses inherent assumptions such 
as the input data are mdtivariate normal. independent and have approximately equal 
variances (Tom and Miller, 1984). Under these conditions, and for a limited number of 
variables, MLC has proven to k a powemil technique in remote sensing data analysis and 
has been widely implemented. However, when these assumptions are violated, MLC is 
subject to poor performance (Peddle, 1993). This is becoming more evident with the 
adoption of high-resolution sensors and anciliary data types that do not necessarily meet 
these assumptions. 
NNCs are computatiooal systems which emulate the computational abilities of 
biological systems using simple, interconnected 'hodesTt or artficiai "neurons." mese nodes 
emulate biologicd neuroas by accepting input data from other nodes, performing simple 
operations on the &ta and selectivcly passing the mults on to other artificial neurons. The 
nodes of one layer are comected to nodes of the Iayer imrriediately below. NNCs consist of 
intercornecteci processing uni& that are organized into two or more layen: an input layer, 
"hiddenT' Iayers and an output layer. The input layer is activated by the hput image or terrain 
variables whereas the output layer depicts the output classes that are to be trained. Here. the 
six landscape-scale classes were used in the classification procedures. The input images and 
terrain data varied according to the spectral, spatial and integrated datasets used in the 
anal y sis. 
The most commoniy used and reported paradigm in neural-network applications is 
that of the back-propagation artificial neural network (Gallant, 1993). This stems from the 
ability of the back-propagation algorithm to lem complicated rnuitidimeasional mapping 
(Hecht-Nielsen, 1990). The training and operation of a neural network is based upon 
training-derived weight values associated with one-way vecton joining nodes within a 
network. The back-propagation refers to the training method by which the connection 
weights of the network are adjusted The NNC performs a segmentation of the original data 
to different spatial resolutions (scales). Although these classifiers show promising 
classification results. they are generally siower to "train" than traditional statisticai 
techniques. For most neurai-network classifiers, the naining process is computationally very 
complex and requins a large number of training sampies, and such requinments may 
translate into a long implementation phase. In this study. EASVPACE software NNCREAT, 
NNTRAIN and NNCLASS (PCI, 1996) were applied using a single hidden layer with eight 
UnitS. 
6.3 Results 
6.3.1 Unear Discriminant Analydr 
The variable sets used in this analysis are defined in Table 6.5. The minimum number of 
variables for any trial was one, the maximum, nine. For each set of variables. caiibration &ta 
were used to generate a discriminant function, which was thca applied to the validation data 
to obtain individual and mean class accuracies (Table 6.6). The Kappa coefficient ( K )  was 
calculated for the validation accuracies of each classification. The Kappa coefficient is a 
measure of agreement between the ground sample classes and those derived through 
classification of remote sensing data This measure accounts for aU elements of the coafusion 
rnatnx and excludes the agreements that ofcur by chance (Rosedieid and Fitzpatrick-Lias, 
1986). These are aiso summarized in Table 6.6. The accuracy results (Le., contingency 
tables) for each variable-set classification are presented in full in Appendix 1. Difference of 
proportions tests were perfomed to determine the significance of the differences between 
classification accuracies for the various combinations of input variables. The z-scores denved 
for these tests are reported in Table 6.7. 
Based on the nsults presented in Table 6.6, it is important to note that the CAS1 4 m 
data (SPEB) provide greater discrimination of the six landscape-scale classes than 
comparable spectral bands of Landsat TM (SPEA)(Kappa Coefficient (k)=0.403 versus 
k=û.289)(Table 6.6). The CAS1 6m dataset (SPAC) provided the highest accuracies among 
the spectral-spatial variables (%=0.488) (Table 6.6) and were significantly greater than the 4 
m data (SPEB) (2-score = 3.88) (Table 6.7). The 6 rn data (SPAC) also provided greater 
discrimination of the six landscape-scale classes than the "optimal" spatial resolution dataset 
(SPAAI(- e=0.430); the 5 m dataset (~PAB)(k=0.470) and the 6m and 7m dataset 
(SPAD)( i( =û.469)(Table 6.6; Tabk 6.7). 
Among the texture datasets. TEXF provides the highest classification accuracy ( k 
=0.560)(Table 6.6). significantiy p a t e r  than TEXA (z-score = 3.47) and TEXC (2-score = 
2-84), as well as al1 spectral-spatial and terrain feature datasets fiables 6.6 and 6.7). The 
texture dataset. TEXF, which incorporates six texture features (Table 6.5). does not provide 
signifcant improvement in classifcation accumcy over TEXB, a three texture-feanire dataset 
( %=OS60 versus k4.542; 2-score = 0.87). Of the three texture feanires tested, the mean 
tex- feaîure provides the greatest discrimination. followed by contrast and correlation. 
Table 6.5 Feature Datasets for L ' i  Msciinunaa 
O 0 tAMlysîs 
- 
VaciabteSet Ï&kdption 
SPEA Landsat Thematic Mappcr - Baads 2-3 and 4 
SPEB CAS1 Bands 3,5,7 
SPAA Optimal Spatial Rgoiutio~r by cIass (4m, 5m, 6rn and 7m) for CAS1 Bands 3.5 and 7 
SPAB CAS1 Bands 3.5, and 7 at 5 marc spatial cesotution 
SPAC CAS1 Baads 3.5, and 7 at6 mcm resolution 
SPAD CAS1 Bands 3,s  (6m) and Band 7 (7m) 
TEXA Texture Statistics: Mean - Bands 3 and 7 
TEXB Texture Smcs: Mcan - Bands 3 and 7; Contrast - Band 7 
TEXC Texture Statistics: Mean - Bands 3 and 7; Comlation - Band 7 
-mm Texturc Staîistics: Mean - Bands 3 and 7; Contrast and Correlation - Band 7 
TEXE Textute Statistics: Mean, Contrast, - Bands 3 and 7; Correlation - Band 7 
TEM: Texture Statistics: Mean, Contrast, Comlation - Bands 3 and 7 
DEM Digital Elevation Mode1 @EU) 
REL Local Relief mevation (range within 1OOm A lOOm window) 
GRAD Gtadicnt 
TERA Loca Relief and DEM 
TERB Local Relief, DEM and Gradient 
INTA SPAC and TEXB 
KNTB SPAC and TERB 
INTC SPAC, TERB and TEXB 
Table 6.6 Ciassification Accnrac y (Lmear Discriminant Fiinction) by Class 
P t r e c n t c l a d h t b A c c o r r c p b V ~ *  
Variable Set 1 2 3 4 5 6 M a n  ~ P W  - - 
A- -dmt(a) 
(46)  
SPEA 45.6 18.0 58.4 28.8 62.8 30.8 40.7 0289 
SPEB 78.4 333 412 14.0 63.2 71.6 50.3 0,403 
SPAA 72.4 32.4 62.8 15.2 63.6 68.4 52.5 0,430 
SPAB 78.0 38.4 58.4 14.0 66.4 80.0 55.9 0,470 
SPAC 72.4 36.8 63.6 17.2 75.6 78.4 57.3 0.488 
SPAD 72.0 36.8 572 1 6  76.4 76.4 55.7 0,469 
TEXA 70.8 25.6 54.0 29.6 73.6 89.2 57.1 0.486 
TEXB 70.8 31.6 56.0 36.4 86.8 89.2 61.8 0542 
TEXC 78.4 19.2 66.0 25.2 80.4 80.4 58.3 0,499 
TEXD 813 18.4 67.6 30.4 88.0 80.0 60.9 053 1 
TEXE 80.8 18.0 64.8 31.6 86.8 933 62.5 0.550 
TWCF 78.0 18.4 64.8 40.0 84.4 94.4 63.3 0.560 
DEM 10.0 40.0 70.0 20.0 60.0 672 445 0.334 
REL 24.0 21.6 54.0 15.6 32.4 76.4 37.3 0.248 
GR AD 30.0 10.0 56.0 2.0 26.8 892 35.7 0228 
TERA 20.0 40.0 70.0 0.0 60.0 70.0 43.3 0320 
TERB 28.0 40.0 70.0 0.0 60.0 70.0 44.7 0.336 
INTA 70.4 44.8 76.4 21.6 8 . 2  78.8 629 0.554 
INTB 77.6 432 78.8 14.0 81.6 80.0 62.5 0.550 
INTC 772 46.4 85.2 23.6 93.2 80.0 67.6 0.61 1 
Values in bold tcptcscat the highest classifkaiion accuracits for eacb ciass. 
a ( 0 ~  = x, JOJ )utlgu%!s am pau!lJapun pw ppq ti! p o M a ~  sanph 
*gyo 5 X) JOJ 1mq!U%!s  an^ ploq u! s a n p ~  
m u z m ~ ~ ~ r m r m m * t m r n r n r n m r n i ~ m r t n  3SW1 
61- lm C m T t Z v l W t l œ a  ws wo 060 cct t , o  mt fn ln mH fR Rn PWI 
~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ W W  61'0 Wi  6 2  WO in iir WS VSN1 W 
1 L ' O r n ~ & O i n r : ~ ~ W ' S r r i = i i F ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 I Y  Orat 2 
~ L C i C 9 9 l P p n : t n r : A F I R : m ~ F t : L n : ~ t w w i  vtm 
t 6 ' o - R F m r n r n : m m m r n :  avm 
RF 8 K r a r r : r r n : a n : r m : n n : m n r : n :  ici. 78Y 
Terrain vanables by themseives do not provide significant discrimination of any of 
the six landscape-scale classes. However, of the four terrain variables tested. elevation 
(DEM) provides the k t  discrimination (bû.334). sigaificantly gruiter discrimination than 
other single terrain variables (Table 6.7). It is interesthg to note that the DEM provides 
significantly greater discrimination of the six landscape-sale classes than the three TM 
bands (SPEA)(z-score = 2.10). In combination, elevation. gradient and local relief 
(TERB)(i(=0.336) provide a slight improvement over DEM alone; however, it is not 
sign5cant (z = 0.07). 
Finally, integrating spectral-spatial, texture and terrain variables (DITC) provides the 
greatest discrimination of the six landscape-scale ecosystem classes, ~ i ~ c a n t l y  greater 
than all other datasets (k = 0.61 l)(Tables 6.6 and 6.7). When spectral-spatial variables are 
combined with either texture variables (INTA - k = 0.554) or terrain variables (INTB - 
g4.550) alone, the results are not signir~cantIy ditferent fkom using texture fea-s alone 
(e.g., TEXB - =0.542)(z-scores = 0.60 and 0.41 respectively)(Tables 6.6 and 6.7). 
When examinhg the individual class eccuracies. it is evident that upland black spmce 
/ jack pine is consistently poorly classifiecl (Table 6.6). Of the variables tested, there is no 
variable that provides suitable discrimination of upland black spruce I jack pine. Similarly, 
the white spruce / baisam fir landscape-scaîe class is poorly discriminateci. The accuracies for 
the remaining four landscape-scale classes range h m  77.2% to 93.2% (Table 6.6). 
6.3.2 Maximum-Ukelihood and Neural-Network Classification 
The results of the MLC and NNC are presented in Table 6.8 (Appendices J and K 
respectively). The classification accuracies for the LDA are also reported in Table 6.8 for 
cornparison. While the LDA and MU: resuits are similar, the NNC mula are disappointing. 
In aU cases examine4 the NNC results are lower than the LDA or MU3 accuracies (Table 
6.8). Also, it should be noted that as the number of feature variables incrwes, there is a 
comsponding increase in unclassified pixels with the MLC. and since these pixels are not 
included in the contingency tabk accuracy anaiysis, the Kappa values are artificially high for 
datasets with high dimensionality (e.g., INTA, lNTB, INTC) (Table 6.8). 
Table 6.8 Classification Accuracy by C h s  for LDA, MLC and N N P  
p c r e w t f B y ~ *  
Variable Set 1 2 3 4 5 6 UC Mean 














W C  
INTB LDA 
MLC 
m c  
INTC LDA 
MLCt 
NNCt 98.8 24.8 62.4 20.0 62.4 69.2 1.1 56.3 0.482 
* LDA - Linear Discrimioant Analysis; MLC - Maximum-Liktiihood Classification; NNC - Neural-Network 
Classification 
** Values in bdd mpresent the higbest classincation a c c d c s  for each class. 
t UC - Unclassifiai (perccnt of total) 
tt in these classifications, a total of 6 f m  variables was uscd (2 specuai-@ai; 2 texture; 2 terrain). 
6.4 Dfscussion 
Although the mean classification accuracies and Kappa coefficients depict poor 
discrimination of the six landscape-sale ecosystem classes, there are important aspects of 
the results that merit discussion. Fit, Aspen-Dominatecl Hardwood and Mixedwood, Cedar 
Mixedwcmd, Lowland Black Spruce and Wetland Black Spruce are the classes most easily 
discriminated whereas Upland Black Spruce and White S p ~ c e  I Balsam Fir are more 
difficult. If the discrimination of the latter two landscape-scale classes could be improved, 
the overall results would irnprove significantly. It is not by chance bat these two classes 
represent the most variable of conditions, both spectraliy, spatialiy and in reference to the 
terrain. Here, it should be noted that classification accuracy is a function not only of 
pncision of the data (Hutchinson, 1982). These two classes in particular. rquire close 
examination, as to the conditions under which they may be uniquely characterked, either 
spectrally, spatidy, or w i l  reference to more specifk temin characteristics. It is likely that 
examination of these two classes nom a class perspective is required, in that they may 
nquire further segregation or aggregation in order to consider them as mappable units or 
classes. The remaining four classes appear to k discriminable at appropriate levels, dthough 
these may also require reorganization to improve discnminability while maintaining 
ecological simcance. 
In terms of the spectral-spatial variables used to ma- the six landscape-scaie classes, 
the dataset consisting of three CAS1 spectral bands at a spatial resolution of 6m (SPAC) 
provided the best discrimination, albeit low (k= 0.488) when compared to other spcceal- 
spatial variables -le 6.6). The ciifferences w m  not great, but were statistically significant. 
In particular, it was demonstrated that Landsat TM data provided poor discrimination 
( K =O-289) of the six landscape-scale classes. This would suggest that the regularization over 
a 30m pixel exceeded the spatial variability for the landscape-scale ecosystem classes 
embedded within the landscape. It is anticipated that the six landscape-scale classes anaiysed 
here would have to be collapsed even M e r  to be applicable to the scaie of Landsat TM data 
collection. Aiso, the dataset combining 6m and 7m data had a slightly lower LDA 
classification accuracy than the 6m dataset, suggesting that the optimal resolution was 
exceeded. Although not conclusive, this observation wodd support the semivariogram 
anaiysis and spatial nsolution estimates presented in Chapter 5. 
On the other band, the daîaset that combined 4m, 5m, bm, and 7m data, based on 
suggested spatial resolutions by class fiom Chapter 5, did not produce the best resuits among 
the spectral-spatial variables. This rnay be Iiaked to the fact that the estimates derived from 
the semivariogram analysis represent the mean sizes of support for a number of transects 
taken from each of the six landscape-%ale classes. Possibly it would be more prudent to 
over-estimate the size of support based on the experimental variograms in order to optimaily 
regularize the variability within the six lamiscape-scale classes. There may be some 
relationship between the mean size of support and maximum size of support observed fiom a 
sample of experimental variograms to optimally determine the spatial resolution per class. 
This estimate then may best account for the spatial variabiIity within the class. The estimate 
rnay not necessarily have the same relationship to the mean for each class, but may Vary 
based on the level of variabiiity of each clais. Regardless, it seems apparent that selecting an 
optimal spatial resolution for spectral data collection aione does not provide ~ ~ c i e n t  
discriminatory power for classeing and mapping the six landscape-scale classes studied 
here. With the spatial resolutions examuied, there is still significant within-class variability to 
contribute to poor between-class separability. 
Texture, or the intrinsic spatial variability of a remote sensing image, is recognized as 
an important interpretive tool for discriminating different land-use types. Texture, as 
portrayed in an image, is a function of scale. As spatial resolution increases, land-cover 
elements tend to be characterized by groups of pixels whose spatial arrangement tends to 
possess characteristic patterns or texnues. A texture field within a remote sensing image is 
described as homogeneous if the spatial mangement of pixel vaiues are more homogeneous 
(as a unit) within than between texture fields (Barber and LeDrew, 1991). In order to 
characterize texture, the tond primitive properties of the image must be characterized as well 
as the spatiai interrelationships between them (Haralick, 1979). 
Texture transfomation is a rnethod by which original reflectance information is 
transformed into a new feature that contains oniy texture information or a combination of 
tone and texture information. It has been demonstratecl that texture transforms have a role in 
remote sensing data analysis of land cover and land use (Hsu, 1978; Jensen and Toll, 1982; 
Agbu and Niyimana, 1991); agriculturai crop separability (Rotunno et al., 1996; Treitz et 
al., 1996) and in forested environments (Franklin and Peddk, 1990; Cohen and Spies, 1992; 
Hay and Niemann, 1994). Peddle and Franldin (1991) determined that spatial co-occumnce 
matrices contain important texmral information that assists with the discrimination of classes 
demonstrating high withinclass variability and structural I geomorphometric patterns. 
However, tone and texture are not independent concepts but bear an inextricable relationship 
to one another. Combinations of tone and texture statistics often provide optimal results in 
land-cover and land-use classification (Ulaby et al., 1986; Franklin and Peddle, 1990). 
Indeed, various ''texture transfonas" include information on both tone and texture. 
Ln this study, texture variables provide accuracies equal to, or greater than, any of the 
spectral-spatial variables. This supports the assertion that texture information is present 
within these L-resolution reflectance data and is characterized to somc degree by the texture 
transforms to assist in the discrimination of these lmdscape-scaie classes. In addition, the 
rnean texture feature provided the greatest discrimination among the classes since it not only 
characterizes texture, but contains tonal information as well. Mean textun features combined 
with the contrast texture feature for CAS1 band 7 (744 nm - 750 nm) contributes additional 
texturd information to provide additional discrimination for the forest ecosystem classes 
using three texture variables. Addition of other texairal feahues (e.g., cornlation) docs not 
significantiy improve class discrimination (Taôle 6.7). 
It is evident that the terrain features tested here (Le., elevation, local relief, and 
gradient) do not provide grexit discriminatory power for the six laadscape-scale classes 
examined. However, it does ap- that within a srnail region, local elevation and gradient 
c m  be used to assist in the discrimination of forest ecosystem classes when combined with 
other descriptors. It must be emphasized that for a low- to moderate-relief boreal 
environment, these variables, particuiarly elevation, would have to be used w i t b  a relatively 
small local area, emphasizing the local variation between ecosystem types. Slope, on the 
other hand, may have potentiai for use at more regional scaks. Although elevation, local 
relief and gradient provided the greatest discriminatory power (IDA e= 0.336; MU3 g= 
0.418)flable 6.8), they did not in combination provide signincantly greater discrimination 
than elevation alone (LDA - k= 0.334)flables 6.6 and 6.7). 
Based on the analyses presented the integration of spectral data coilected at 
appropriate resolutions with terrain information and texturally processed feanires offea 
promise for disaiminathg and classifying forest ecosystem classes. When the three types of 
variables were combined (INTC), a mean classifcation accuracy of 67.646 (K = 0.61 1 was 
achieved using LDA. Although this does not approach operational levels, it indicates that 
spectral. spatial and terrain variables, in combination. offer potential for discriminating forest 
ecosystems classes in low- to moderate-relief banal environments. Further refinements on 
these three constituents may provide the necessary discrimination required for operationai 
classification and mapping of large areas of northem bond forest Specifically, improvement 
in discrimïnating certain ecosystem types such as upland black spruce I jack pine and white 
spruce / balsam fir conifer and mixedwood would increase significantiy the potential for 
classification and mapping. 
Improvements in per-pixel classification have been observed with the use of linear 
discriminant analysis (LDA) (Tom and Miller, 1984). This method relaxes the restriction of 
the data meeting a specified distribution (i.e.. normal). It results in decision rules for 
assigning pixels to a particular class which are more flexible. though perhaps less certain. As 
a result, the data play a much more prominent role in the creation of decision rules. LDA 
uses the pooled covariance matrix and reduces a multivariate problem to a univariate one by 
defullng the weighted combination of input variables that best describe the separation among 
the groups (Tom and Miller, 1984; Franklin, 1992). As a result, LDA is less sensitive to the 
number of input variables as compared to MU3 (Peddle, 1993). This is demonstrateci with a 
correspondhg increase in unclassified pixels ushg MU: as the number of input variables 
increased (Table 6.8). In general, the LDA and MLC classification accuracies were simiiar 
(Table 6.8). This is not surprising given that they are expected to perform similarly when 
using datasets that are independent, nomaliy distributed, and have qua1 variances (Tom and 
Miller, 1984). 
NNCs have a number of advantages when compared to many statisticai classifiers: (i) 
they are not restricted by underlying statistical models (e.g., normal distribution); (ii) they are 
not sensitive to variance thrcsholds; (iii) they are able to adequately hande increased 
numbers of input variables; aad (iv) they are capeble of pmcessing data of different variable 
types (e-g., nominal. ordinal, interval and ratio) (Benediktsson et al.. 1993). In remote 
sensing applications. neural-network classifiers have demonstrated mked classification 
capabilities when compared to traditional statistical classiners such as LDA and MLC (e.g., 
Foody, 1995; Leverington and Dugpay, 19%). Based on variable results, the use of aeuraI- 
network classifiers is stiu experimental. 
Hem. the NNC did not pmvide improved classifcation nsults over either the LDA or 
MLC. The d t s  observed are similar io those reported by Lcverington and Duguay (1996) 
who fond classification accuracies to be similar using maximum-likelihood and neural- 
network classifien for two case studies involving unisource and multisource data sets. 
ALthough using mural-network classifiers with muitisounx data can improve classification 
accuracy, the contribution of each data Iayer is neither observed nor N l y  discovered (Wang 
and Civco, 1996). As a result, the behaviour of the neural network is not as intuitive as that 
of other classification algorithms which can be visualized both mathematically and 
geometrically (Leverington and Duguay, 1996). WIe more data layers c m  provide 
additionai information, they may also provide redundant information or noise. Here, 
variables identified in the discriminant analysis were used to provide the optimal input to the 
MLC andNNc algorithms. 
6.5 Conclusions 
In Chapter 6, the results of the semivariogram analysis of Chapter 5 were applied to define 
and derive reflmtance data at spatial scales (i.e.. spectral-spatial features) appropriate for 
discriminating six landscape-scale forest ecosystem classes. Second, given the nlationship 
between forest and site. it was hypothesized that combining appropriately scaied remote 
sensing data with terrain descriptors/variables should improve the discriminabilit. of 
landscape-scale forest ecosystem classes for the boreal forest of northwestem Ontairo. 
Although not completely encouraging in tem of absolute classification accuracies. various 
conclusions c m  be made regarding optimal scales of remote sensing data and the integration 
of terrain variables with reflectance data for discriminating forest ecosystem classes in a low- 
to moderate-reiief boreal environment. These include: 
1. Carehil condderaüon must k given to the relationships between the forest 
classes of interest and the appropriate remote sensing spatial resoiutions to 
ample those classes. To maximize discnminability of these classes a spatial 
resolution that minimizes (regularizes) within-class variability, but maximizes 
between-class discrimination is roquired. Here it was demonstrated that 6 m 
rcfiectance data provided the best discrimination of the landscape-scale forest 
ecosystem classes studied This spatiai resolution or scale provided greater 
discrimination than the foilowhg spccnal-spatial datasets: (i) a 5 m dataset; (ü) a 
combined dataset of 6 rn and 7 m data' (üi) an "optimal" dataset @y class) of 4 m, 
5 m, 6 m and 7 m data; and (iv) a Landsat TM dataset (30 m). However, multiple 
spatial resolutions I scaies of remote senshg reflectaace data may be required, 
depemüng on the nature of the classes to be discriminated and their structure, as 
well as their characteristic visible and near-infiared reflectance. 
2. Texture fmhues derived tram CrésaIution CAS1 reflectance &ta provide 
sigdflcant Motmation for dhdmination of Iandscape-de forest ecosystem 
classes. Here, texture variables provide accufacies equal to or greater than any of 
the spectral-spatial v a d h .  It is clear that texture information is present within 
these L-resolution reflectance data and is characterized to some degree by GLCM 
texture transforms to assist in the discrimination of these landscape-scale forest 
ecosystem classes. However, closer examination of this issue with respect to the 
low- and medium-altitude CAS1 data is required for texture characterization at 
larger scaies. 
3. Terrain variables aione provide weak discrimination of forest ecosystem 
classes. However, when used in combination with spectral-spatiai variables, 
they improve the diseiimination O€ Iandscape-sde forest ecosystem cIasses. 
It must be emphasized that for a low- to moderate-relief borna1 envitoament, these 
variables, particulariy elevation, would have to be used within a relatively s m d  
local area, emphasipng the local variation betwan ecosystem types. Slope, on the 
other hancl, may have potential for use at more! regional sales. It is postulateci that 
more precise descriptors or models of terrain are requind for integration with 
appropriate spectral-spatid reflectance fea- in a low- to moderate-relief boceal 
environment. These feanires must be derived from geomorphometrk and sous 
data to mode1 soii texture classes and moisturc and nutrient rcgimes. 
4. The integrahn of s p e c t d  &ta wiiectcd at appropriate resolutions with 
terrain information and texturaiiy-processed features offers promise for 
discrimuiating and ciadQing forest ecosystem ciasses, A mean classification 
accuracy of 67.6% ( = 0.61 1) was achieved when combining spectral-spatial, 
texturd and terrain variables. This npresents a significant iimprovement over 
using spectral-spatial, texnue or terrain variables alone or in combinations of two 
variable types. This lcvel of accuracy is not sufficient for operational 
classification and rnapping, but it does indicaîe that appropriately-scaied spectral, 
textural and terrain variables provide a basis for classification and mapping of 
large forest regions bascd on ecological criteria Further refhements of these thne 
constituents xnay provide the necessary discrimination required for operational 
classification and mapping of large areas of northem bonal forest. 
5. The NNC did not provide hproved resuits over traditionai statisticai 
ciassüication techniques (Le., LDA and MLC). Further testing of NNC is 
required prior to adoption of NNC as an operational classification algorithm in 
fonst classification and mapping with variables that meet the assumptions of 
existing statistical classifiers. The real advantage of NNC will not Iikely be 
realized until variables. that do not necessarily satisfy the assurnptions of 
traditional pacametric classifiers, are included in the classification. 
It has been demonstrated that in a low-relief b o d  environment, addition of textural 
and geomorphometric variables to high-resolution airborne remote sensing reflectance &ta 
provides improved discrimination of forest ecosystem classes. Although these improvements 
are statisticaliy significant, the absolute classification accuracies are not yet at levels suitable 
for operational classification and mapping. Further refinements, particularly of forest 
ecosystem class structure and terrain descriptors. are required for operational mapping of 
forest ecosystem classes. 
CHAPTER 7 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
7.1 Summary 
In the field of forest ecosystem ciassification, it is recognized that forests develop through the 
inter-relationships among climate, at both micro and macro scales, physiography, soils and 
vegetation. Forest ecosystems in northem Ontario, and elsewhere, are now king defined 
using these characteristics or inputs at locai/stand levels. These efforts have culminatd in a 
senes of forest ecosystem classifications that characterize forests using forest canopy, 
understory and ground-cover species as weli as sousite characteristics. These IocaUstand 
classifications requise significant data-collection efforts which are impractical for large 
regions of ûntario's forested lands. As Ontario adopts a more ecological approach to forest- 
land management and planning, spatial analysis and modeiling techniques that incorporate 
field, remote sensing and other primary data are required to characterize and mode1 forest 
ecosystems for large areas at landscape scales. 
In this study, the vegetation types (V-Types) of the forest ecosystem classification for 
northwestem Ontario (NWO FEC) were examined to devise a logical, landscape-scale forest 
ecosystem class structure that would give rise to land units that would be both meaningful to 
ecologists and fomt managers (Table 3.1 1). Intuitively, this scheme seemed appropriate not 
only for remote sensing data analysis, but also for discrimination based on terrain descriptors. 
It was therefore the goal of this nsearch to develop a methodology for discriminating and 
classifying landscape-scaie forest ecosystems using remote sensiag and terrain data in 
conjunction with appropriate spatial processing and classification decision d e s .  A spatial 
analysis approach was applied to provide insight into the interaction of reflectance for 
various fonst ecosystems with the intention of defining appropriate spatial resolutionslscales 
for discriminating forest ecosystems at landscape scales. The results of these analyses are 
intended to provide forest managers and piamers with information regarding appropriate 
remote sensing and data-integration methodologies for application to the NWO FEC for 
forest ecosystem analysis and mapping for large arcas of northwestem Ontario. 
In this thesis, it was hypothcsized that a multiscale approach would provide more 
appropriate analysis &ts than a single-scaie appmach to remote sensing data analysis. The 
realization of space in data acquisition and classification is fundamental to fonst ecosystem 
characterization and anaiysis using remote sensing and other primary data types. In 
particular, remote sensing reflectance data are a function of the spxe on which they are 
sampled as a resuIt of the interactions within and between objects/variables and processes 
occurring on the landscape. Hence, there is an intuitive relarionship between data-acquisition 
scale and information. information has ban described by Openshaw (1978) as a scale- and 
aggregation-dependent phenornenon. Specific to this study, it has been observed that 
different forest ecosystems exhibit Merent scales and aggregation levels, thereby suggesting 
that a multiple-scaie or hierarchical approach be implemented for statisticai analysis of 
remote sensing data acquirrd over these surfaces. Ln this study, a multiscaie approach was 
adopted to attempt to best characterize, and hence discriminate, landscape-scale forest 
ecosystem classes. 
To date, selection of =te sensing spatiai resolutions has been arbitrary, whether 
the data be acquind fiom a satellite platform or an airbome system. There has generally not 
been close scnniny as to the optimal dataset for a given landcover / land-use class structure. 
The advent of higher-resolution sensors has led to the collection of higher spatial resoiution 
data, without necessarily improving classifcation accuracy for a developed class structure. 
Spatial analysis s u e s  of the interaction between landscape and sensor parameters are 
required in various disciplines to ensure progress in the adoption of appropriate remote 
sensing rnethodologies. In this thesis, a solid spatial theory conceming the reflectance of 
forest ecosystems was implemented, whereby a logic was devised to relate ground feattues 
(ecosystem structures and processes) with appropriate spatial processing and analysis models 
to best discriminate forest ecosystem classes at landscape scales. 
The initial approach taken in this thesis was to attempt to understand the nature and 
causes of spatial variaîion of remotely sensed data for forest ecosystems as they relate to 
ground scene and sensor parameters. This analysis was a precmor to application of spatial 
processing techniques for extracting scene-specifk information. A geostatistical examination 
of low-altitude airbome remote sensing reflectance data was performed to determine the 
predictive distances at which reflectances ftom various forest ecosystems were no longer 
conelated, representing the distance of an optimal size of support (pixel). It is important that 
the spatial structures of the scene and of the images be understood in order to select 
appropriate spatiai resolutions for data acquisition and analysis. Specifically, it is important 
to understand the manner in which images of a scene change as a function of spatial 
resolution. It has been shown that when spatial resolution is considerably smalier or larger 
than the surface feature of interest, it is likely that sample pixels for these features will 
exhibit high spectral variance, whereas if the spatial resolutioa smples the appropriate 
mixture of featun attributes, speceral variance wiU be at a minimum (Woodcock and 
Strahler, 1987). Variogram analysis is a technique to determine the information content 
embedded in remote sensing refiectance data et different scales. The range value, estimaîed 
from the semivariogram (in pixels or absolute distance measurements), represents the 
distance over which reflectance values becorne independent of one auother dong a transect 
of image data Here, mean range values were estimated from a set of experimental 
variogram for each of the six landscape-scale forest ecosystem classes. 
These estimates are used in this analysis to derive spectral-spatial features that are 
meant to regularize, and hence reduce, the within-class variability while attempting to 
maintain maximum between-class discrimination, requirements for obtaining accurate 
classification accuracies using statisticai classifiers. Regularization is simply the process of 
increasing the size of support over which a spatial process (e-g., reflectance) is averaged. 
Here it is equated to increasiag the remote sensing pixel size and thereby coarsening spatial 
resolution. It has been stated that regularization is a key to understanding the relations 
between spatial dependence and size of support (Atkînson and C m ,  1995). The effects of 
regularization are similar to the effect imposed by the IFOV of a sensor caphiring the 
reflectance of a scene (Woodcock et ai., 1988a). It was detertnined that different "optimal" 
spatial resolutions exist for dinerent ecosystems, reinforcing the concept of a multiscale 
approach for detection and analysis. Here it has been demonstrated that information content 
differs, not only between forest ecosystems at different spatial resolutions, but also between 
visible and aear-infrared bands at the same spatial resolution. 
For mapping by nmote senshg it is important that the spatial variation or information 
of interest be resolved (Gu et al, 1992). In mapping forest ecosystems by remote sensing, it 
is the objective to estimate the mean reflectance of ciiffereut forested surfaces, under the 
assumption that the mean reflectances for different forest ecosystems represent discriminable 
objectslforest stands. This estimation requircs the appropriate regularization of reflectance 
arising from stand structurai characteristics However, it is not expected that optimal spatial 
processing of reflectance data or collection of reflectance data at what are deemed optimal 
and multiple scaies will, by themselves, provide sufficient discrimination of forest 
ecosystems, even at landscape scales. The reason for this is that optimally regularized 
reflectance is not likely to represent a highly efficient smgate for forest ecosystem class. 
Therefore, suitable discrimination and classification of forest ecosystems will ~ q u i r e  remote 
sensing at optimal and multiple scales in combination with appropriate terrain descnptors 
related to ecosystem clas. 
7.2 Conclusions 
7.2.1 Research luue 1 - Spatial Resolution 
The effects of spatial resolution on the spectral expression of forest ecosystems at high 
spatiai resolutions were examined using semivariogram analysis of reflectance data for 
landscape-scale forest ecosystem stands. As a result of the construction and analysis of 
experimental variograms for forest ecosy stems h m  Io w- (600x11 AGL) and medium-altitude 
(1 150m AGL) CAS1 reflectance data, the foiiowing conclusions are drawn based on the 
interpretation of the range and siii values: 
Range esfimates witbin the low- and mediam-altitude reflectance data m e r  
between various forest ecosystcm classes; and at low-altitude appear to be 
related to canopy diametet (ic, MMCD). A direct nlationship of range to MMCD 
is complicated by the severely elongated nature of the pixels at low altitude. The 
range may more effectively -sent the proportion of the ana covered by the 
dominant object in the pixel or support (e.g., tne crown) in conjunction with the 
related mix of understory and ground cover. 
Range estimates vary as a fbction of wavelength (Le., there were coatrasting 
estimates derived for the visible and near-infmed wavebaads). A greater 
percentage of near-infrared energy is likely to peneoate the canopy and interact with 
the understory. The understory therefore has a greater impact on the near-infiared 
signal, thereby m e h g  the impact of tree crown on the nature of the variogram. 
Range estimates vary as a fiinction of dtitude/spatiaI resolutiodsde, The range 
estimates denved for each of the forest ecosystems were greater for the medium- 
altitude data than for the low-altitude data. In essence, the resolvable objects become 
a multiple of individual elements. This characteristic may also be Linked to the 
elongated nahue of the CAS1 pixel, due to a sub-optimal method of sampling regular- 
shaped objects within the canopy. 
Although it is a quaütative llssessment, there appears to be a direct relatiomhip 
berneen percent cover of understory and semivariance (i.e., height O€ the 
variogram). Although semivariance is related to density of tnes (Woodcock et ai-, 
1988a; 1988b) in nanual ecosystems, it may be more closely related to multiple layers 
of vegetation (is., tree canopy deusityhrariability and understory densitylvariabüity). 
In this regard, the height of the variogram cm provide useful information on the type 
of forest ecosystem present. 
5. For we-d coMerolu forest ecosystems (V38), there is an inverse mlatioaship 
between trrc density (number of stemha) and semivariance. Coniferous forest 
ecosystems with low tree density tend to have higher estimates of semivariance. 
partïcularly in the visible band, and in some cases are associated with larger range 
estimates. Stands of very low tree density exhibit high spectral vatiability, 
particularly for the visible bands. Under these conditions, the low-shnib and ground 
Iayers contribute signiftcantly to spectral refiectance. 
6. ïncreased reylarization (Le., lower semivariance) of reflecbace data for ail 
Forest ecosystems is chcteristic of the medium-altitude data. However, this 
increased regularization does not correspond to s h o w  range estimates. 
Based on the estimates for optimal spatid resolutions for the six landscape-scale 
classes, a series of reflectance featwes were derived fiom the hi&-altitude data (4m spatial 
resolution) using spatial averaging. Spectral-spatial features were derived h m  the 4m &ta 
to represent spatial resolutions of Sm and 6m for the visible and near-infrared channels 
(CASI3, CASE) in addition to a 71x1 feature for the near-hfiared channel (CASIV. The 
followhg conclusions were made based on the discriminant analysis of six landscape-scale 
fores t ecosystem classes using various spectral-spatial -features: 
7. Carefbi consideration must be given to the reiati011ships between the forest 
ecosystem classes of interest and the appropriate remote sensing spatial 
resolutions to sample reflectance hm those cloosea To maximize discrirninability 
of these classes a spatial resolution that minimizes (regdarizes) within-class 
variability, but maximizes between-class discrimiaation is required. Here it was 
demonstrated that 6m nflectance data provided the best discrimination of the 
landscape-scale forest ecosystem classes shidied. However, it is still argued that 
multiple spatial resolutions/waies of remote sensing reflectance data rnay be reguirrd, 
depending on the nature of the classes to be discriminated and their srnichue, as well 
as their characteristic visible and near-infiared rcflectance. 
8. Texture features derived hm L-resoIution CASI reflectance data pmvide 
sigdïeant information for discrimination of Iandscape-sade forest ecospstem 
classes. Texaire variables derived h m  the 4 m reflectance data provided accuracies 
equai to, or -ter than, any of the spectral-spatial variables. Texture information is 
embedded within the 4 m data and is characterized to some degree by GLCM texture 
statistics. 
Remotely sensed data o h n  exhibit several scales of variation or information at a 
single spatiai cesolution. This has been exhibited in this analysis of reflectance for forest 
ecosystems in northwestem Ontario. Contrasting ecosystems possess different scales of 
variation, variation which is reflected in the contrasting range and semivariance estimates 
€rom the experimental variograms. 
7.2.2 Remarch luue 2 - Data InWgmüon 
Given the relationship between forest and site, it was hypothesized that combining 
appropriately scded remote sensing data with tenain descriptors/variables should improve 
the discriminability of landscape-sale forest ecosystem classes for the b o r d  forest of 
northwestem Ontario. Various conclusions c m  be made regarding the integration of terrain 
variables with spectral-spatial and texture features for discriminathg forest ecosystem classes 
in a low- to moderate-relief bord environment. These include: 
1. Terrain variables aioae provide w a L  discrimination of forest ecosystcm classes 
in a low- to moderate.relief boreai environment. However, when used in 
combination with spectral-spatid and texture variables, they improve the 
à@ciimination of landscape-scaie forest ecosptem classes. For a low- to moderate- 
relief boreal environment, these variables. particulariy elevation, must be used within 
a nlatively smali local area, emphasizing the local variation between ecosystem 
types. This is due to the fact that the drainage, which largely affects fonst ecosystem 
development, is bedrock controlled in these areas, thereby giving rise to sirnilar 
ecosystem types at a range of elevations. 
2. The integration of speetrai data colkcted at appropriate te~~lutions with terrain 
information and textarrlly pmcesd featiues offers pmmise for discriminating 
and c m g  forrst eco~jrstem clrucs. A mean classification accuracy of 67.6% 
(k = 0.61 1) was achieved when combining spectral-spatial. textural and terrain 
variables. This repesents statistically signifiant improvements over using spectral- 
spatial, texture or terrain variables alone or in combinations of two variable types. 
These results indicate that appmpriately scaled spectral, texturai and terrain variables 
may provide a basis for classification and mapping of large forest regions based on 
ecologicai criteria 
It has been demonstrated that in a low-relief boreal environment, addition of texturai 
and geomorphometric variables to high-resohition airborne remote seasing reflectance data 
provides improved discrimination of fonst ecosystem classes. Although these improvements 
are statistically signincant, the absolute classification accuracies are not at levels suitable for 
operational classification and mapping. Thcre were considerable inconsistencies in the Fr -  
class accuracies affécting the overail reiiability of the classification produced. This cemains a 
function of within-class variability and between-class similarity. The two landscape-scale 
classes that contributed to poor overail resuits were the Upland Black Spnice class and the 
White Spnice / Balsam Fu Coder and Mixedwood class. The upland conifer was similar 
spectraily to the lowland black spruce, whereas the white spruce / baisarn fir conifer and 
rnixedwood repfesented a v ~ e d  group of V-types. 
7.2.3 Research Issue 3 - Rem* Sensing Fomst €cosystem Classification 
1. The NNC did not provide improved results over traditionai statistical 
classification techniques (Le., LDA and MLC). Further testing of NNC is requind 
prior to adoption of NNC as an operatioad classification aïgorithm in forest 
classifcation and mapping with variables that meet the assumptions of existing 
statistical classifiers. The real advantage of NNC wiIi not likely be realized until 
variables that do not meet the assumptions of traditional statistical classifiers are 
denved and implemented within a classification or modelling approach to ecosystem 
mapping- 
The data analyseci in this study (Le., spectd-spatial, texture and terrain variables) ail 
represent continuous variables suited to analysis using parametric classifiers. The potential of 
non-traditional classifiers is not Likely to be observed until variables representing discrete or 
ordinal variables are incorporated into the classification or modelling of forest ecosystem 
classes. 
7.3 Recommendatlons 
The landscape-scale classification scheme presented in this thesis was derived from close 
examination of the NWO FEC and is closely linked to'the treatment uni& derived from 
stands of similar vegetation type based on similar nutrient and moisture regimes. The final 
classification scheme was also derived in close consultation with ecologists and observations 
on the mamer in which individual V-types cluster in the field into communities. Based on 
the poor discrimination observed, particularly for two of these classes Upland Black Spnice 
and White Spruce / Balsam Fir Conifer and Mixedwood, this scheme should be scrutinized. 
There may be a more appmpriaîe selection of landscape-scale classes, or combination of 
landscape and stand-level classes, that would provide more suitable classification results 
using reflectance and terrain descriptors. It must k remembered that the six landscape-scale 
classes used are abstractiy defined (i.e.. theoretically differentiated) when, in reaiity, the= is 
a continuum of variation between these classes, sometime as subtie as varying proportions of 
elements within the class. In fact, this is the basis for ecological classification. There is no 
doubt that classification and mapping cannot be carried out in the absence of a forest 
ecosystem classification scheme. This classification scheme must provide ecologically 
meaninml units characterizing specified conditions that are homogeneous, or at least 
homogeneous in their heterogeneity, at landscape scaies. Since the bound~es are di&cult to 
define ecologicaily, it follows that any sunagate of these ecosystems WU also vary dong a 
gradient or continuum. 
Damman (1979) stated that if vegetation is to play a role in discriminating and 
mapping meaningfhl ecological units, it is important that the vegetation critena selected are 
suitable indicators of the factors controlling the ciifferences between units recognized at 
various mapping scales. On the other hanci, the remote sensing data (Le., reflectance values) 
used in this study are surrogates for the vegetation cover. Uafortunately, reflectance alone 
does not provide a comprehensive sumgate for vegetation, and, it appears, does not provide 
a strong cnterion for ecosystem discrimination. Many ecological (and timber) resources 
cannot be sensed directly through remote sensing reflectance data, but must be rnodelled 
from other prirnary data sources. Spectral-spatiai feanires do provide a signir~cant amount of 
information that can be utilized for discrimination; however, additional spatial variables are 
required to more preciseiy describe fonst ecosystems. More precise descriptors or models of 
terrain that incorporate soi1 texture, nuaient and moisture regimes are likely necessary for 
integration with appropriate spectral-spatial reflectance features to adequately model forest 
ecosystem classes in a low- to moderate-relief boreal environment. This, however, is 
problematic since these variables are not d y  available for incorporation into such models. 
Methods must be developed whereby these variables can be modelled or derived for 
incorporation into a forest ecosystem classification model using remote sensing reflectance 
data. These features must be derived from geomorphometric and soils data to mode1 soii 
texture classes and moisture and nutrient ngims. Mackey et al. (1994) emphasized the need 
for spatially reliable estimates of the landscape pmcesses that control the availability and 
distribution of encrgy, moisture and mineral nutrients for modelling ecosystems. These, 
thecefore, can provide the basis for developing spatially referenced predictive models of 
plant/vegetationcnvirooment response (Mackey et al., 1994a). Within this framework, 
information regarding causal processes is as important as data about the extant landscape 
patterns. These processes dominate local scales and will be difficult to derive from 
landscape-scale variables (e.g., elevation and surficial gwlogy). 
There remains a need to better understand the relationships between stand reflectance 
and sensor parameters to define optimal, possibly multiple spatial resolutions/scales for 
characterizhg forest ecosystems. Although these aspects were examined in this cesearch, the 
form of the remote sensing data acquisition (i.e., rectanguiar pixels arising thmugh a long 
integration period characteristic of the CAS1 sensor at Low dtinides) complicated these 
analyses. It is unclear as to what artSacts occumd as a result of geostatistical analysis of 
these data. Further examination is required under conditions where square pixels can be 
acquired in order to more conf~dentiy relate individual elements on the surface (e.g., tree 
crowns) to reflectance. 
In addition, there must be a comsponding d y s i s  of reflectance characteristics 
arising from selection of appropriate class srnichire in conjunction with the spatial and 
radiometric precision of the data This aspect of remote sensing data analysis requires 
geographic reasoning, defined by Merchant (1984) as the systematic application of 
geographic knowledge and understanding. Finally, the methods for optimiwng classification 
of appropriate forest ecosystem classes resides with the selection of suitable ecosystem 
descriptors of various data types and application of decision d e s  that satisQ the iiature of 
those variables. This ~xpires attention to spatial Iogic, the fomal expression and systernatic 
application of decision niks based upoa the characteristics and relationships of a specifÏc 
landscape as depictexi in remote sensing data (&derchant, 1984). 
In this respect, the remote sensing data analysis presented here, and incorporation of 
additionai primary variables, represents the begi~ing of a complex modelling approach that 
is necessary for ixnproving forest ecosystem characterization and prediction using additional 
primary datasets and derived datasets that possess a range of Ievels of measurement. Not only 
are appropriate or multispatial resolution remote sensing data requireà, but also appropriaiely 
scaled terrain and landscape feamres. For instance, variables depicting soi1 moisture regime 
and minerai nutrient regimes are closely associated with ecosystem development. 
Incorporation of these types of tertain-specific variables with reflecbnce data should provide 
M e r  improvement in forest ecosystem classifîcation and modeliing at landscape scales. 
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APPENDIX A 
SUSTAINABLE FOREST'S: A CANADIAN COMMlTMENT 
The Canadian Council of Forest Ministem (CCFM) is the tnistee of the National 
Forest Strategy - "Sustainable Forests: A Cornmitment to Canadians." The o v e d  goai of 
CCFM related to sustainable forests is "JO maintain and enhance the long-term health of 
our forest ecosystems, for the benefit of alï living things both nationaily and globaily. while 
providing envuonmentai, economic, social and cultural oppominities for the benefit of 
present and future generations" (CCFM, 1992, p. 7). In 1991, CCFM held a series of public 
forums, soliciting the Canadian public to express their concems, hopes and ideas for 
Canada's forests. Emerging nom these consultations was a series of strategic directions and 
commitments, some of which pertain to the research presented in this thesis. These are as 
foUows: 
Strategic Direction 1: Forest Stewaidrhip - The Forest Environment 
Cornmitment - to improve our abiliîy to manage forest ecosystems and to maintain their 
productive capucity and resilience: 
Tmk 1.1 Govemments wiü comp fete an ecological classi@ation of forest londr. 
The majority of provinces are cumntly developing ecological classification systems 
with associated field guides. Aïthough substantiai progress is king made in the development 
of ecological site classification tools, only a smdl percentage of Canada's forests have been 
mapped by site clwification (CCFM 1992). 
Strategic Direction 2: Forest Stewardah@ - Forest Management Pradces 
Conmitment - to improve out ability to p h  for afUII range of forest values: 
Task 2.1 Public and private forest management agencies will broaden the scope of their 
inventories to inclde the additional infomtion needed to manage forests on an 
ecosystem ba&, to provide for a full range of forest values a d  to furecast the 
growth anà yield of various forest resources. 
Planning and implementing new forest inventory systcms is a time consuming and 
challenging uridertaking, particuiarly at the site level. In order to meet this directive, a cost- 
effective method of coilecting ecosystem information is required to effcctively map forest 
ecosystems. 
Strategic Direction 3: Public Participation - Expanding the Dialogue 
Cornitment - to inrprove public access to cosy-to-understand mfomatition on forests: 
Task3.4 By 1993, the CCFM will prepare a plan to upgradk the national dotabase on 
fore- to improve infunnation on forest regeneration, and tu incituie data on non- 
M e r  values such us wiùilijie, wiidemss and recreation. 
Plans are in place to expand on the reporting of regeneration results in the National 
Forestry Database Program (NFDP) (CCFM, 1992). In addition to regeneration nsults, non- 
timber values will be incorporated into this database, once national staadards for reporting on 
such amenities are developed. This commitment incorporates a monitoring component that 
wili provide accurate and timely iDformation on forest resources. This suggests ongoing 
monitoring and updating activities that wiii requk remote sensing and GIS technologies to 
maintain such a database. 
Strategic Direction 4: Economic Oppartunities - A Chryling Fiamework 
Conunitment - to increase the urc of Cunadian go& md services in world mankets: 
Task 4- 14 Industry and governmmts will promte exports based on science and technoiogy 
applications and services related to natural resources, such as Geogruphic 
Infannation Systems (GISs), biotechnology und remote sensïng. 
There is a commitment to share Canadian expertise in science and technology related 
to forest measurement and mappiag. This expertise can be exported in the form of 
applications and services, contributing to the nation's revenue related to the forest industry. 
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LOW-ALTITUDE SEMIVARIOGRAM ANALYSIS 
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BUI& 2 ,3 ,6  0 .  93553 
niinris 2 ,3#7  O .  92204 
ririnrla 2,4 ,S  O -49840 
rirvirin 2 , 4 # 6  O .  91572 
niuurP 2,4,7 O .92173 
Bat& 2 ,5 ,6  O .  96637 
B a d s  2,5 ,7  O .  97448 
B a d ~  2 ,6 ,7  O .  98307 
E!ud3 3 ,4 ,5  O .  42197 
3 ,4 ,6  O .  90470 
Rruirln 3,4 ,7  0.90884 
niinria 3,5,6 O .  98212 
nirrvin 3,S87 O .  98721 
Ba&s 3,6,7 O. 97564 
nAndn 4 ,5 ,6  O .  91823 
Bands 4 ,5 ,7  O .  92588 
B~z& 4,6,7 O. 90446 
5,6,7 O .  90945 

APPENDIX H 
GENERATION OF CASI SPATIAL FEATlJRES 
GENERATlON OF CASI SPATIAL FEAtORES 
2:GBSm Type:214 [GrounàcontrolPointsl LastOpdate: ï3:5626-Aug-96 
contents : GCP' s for Sm data 
Set 2 Wnits:OM 16 U EOOO Set I 0nits:P- ~ G C P s :  10
GcP ' s are ordered froaa worst to best residuals . 
GCP Set 2 GCPws Set 1 a ' s  
NO. ---(- 16 W E000) --- --- (PZXQ;)---- -- 
7( 326498.2, 5450390-2) ( 1499-4, ii2l.4) ( 
4 (  324294.2, 5449713.8) ( 1059.6, 1257.6) ( 
5 (  327230.2, 5453829.8) ( 1646.4, 434.3) ( 
10 ( 332561.8, 5445733 -8) ( 2712.6, 2053 -6 )  ( 
2 (  324558-2, 5451714-2) ( 1 6 ,  857.4) ( 
8 ( 333721.8, 5450730,8) ( 2544.4, 1053.4) ( 
6 (  328438-2, 5448042-2)( 1887-6, i591-6)(  
9 ( 332382-2, 5448781.8) ( 2676.4, 1443.6) ( 
3 ( 319941.8, 5451789-8) ( 188 -4, 642-4) ( 
1( 322302.2, 5454538.2) ( 660.6, 292-6) (
Resiàual D i s t a n c e  ---- ( P m )  ------- 
-0.34, -0.62) 0.70 
0.57, 0-08) 0.58 
0.28, 0-31) 0-42 
0-U, 0,331 0.35 
-0.23, 0.14) 0-26 
0.01, -0.26) 0.26 
-0.20, -0-08) 0.22 
-0.09, 0.03) 0-10 
-0.09, 0.02) 0-09 
-0.04, 0.06) 0-07 
Residuai P l o t  (PIXEL) : -( 0.30, 0.311 0-44 
2 Typc:214 [Groriad C o n t r o l  Ebints J L a s t  Opdate: 14 :49 26-mg-96 
contents: GtPs for: 6m CASI Data 
Set 2 Units:ffM 16 U EOOO Set 1 Wts:PfXEL ~ G C P s :  10
m V s  are ordered fzam worst to best resiûmïs. 
GCP Set 2 GCP's Set 1 GB's  Fksitïual Distauce 
NO. --(m 16IJE000)-- ---- ( P m )  --- ------(PIXEL) ----- 
IO( 328146.8, 5450317.2)( S24.6, 947.4)( -0.06, 0.34) 0-34 
S (  324710-2, S4496U.8)( 951.6, 1064.6)( -0.31, 0.15) 0-34 
1( 322380.2, 5454572.2)( 563.6, 237.6)( -0-02, -0.32) 0-32 
9( 332496.8, 5445699-2) ( 2249.7, 1716.61 ( O -0.29) 0-31 
2 (  319348-2, 5451898.2)( 25.1, 683.6)( 0.17, - 0  0-20 
3 ( 324558.2, 5451714-2) ( 926.6, 714.4) ( 0-01, 0-17) 0-17 
6 (  328386.2, 5440066.2) ( lS64-6, U22.4) 1 0-05, 0-11) 0.12 
8 (  332639-8, 5440879-8)( 2273.4, 1186.6)( 0-00, - 0 -  0.11 
4(  327161.8, 5453686-2) ( 1360.6, 385.6) ( 0-07, 0.05) 0-09 
7 33i.555-2, 5450776-2)( 2092.7, 870.6)( -0.02, 0.02) 0.03 
Residul Plot (PIXEL): R l B = (  0.14, 0,231 0.28 
2:GCP7m Typer214 [ G r o u n d C o n t r o l P o i n t s l  Lastüpdate: 15:1526-Aug-96 
Contents: CCPs for 7m CASI: data 
S e t  2 Vnits:OM 16 W EOOO Set 1 Wts:PZXEL muber GCPs: 10 
G B o s  are oràered frcaa worst to best resimiatn. 
GCP Set 2 GCP's Set 1 OCP's Residual Distance 
NO, --- (UEH 16 U E000)--- - (pfx~t) --- ---(pm) ------ 
4 (  326370.2, S4H.lOS.S) ( 1052.7, 699-7) ( -0-38, 0.40) 0.55 
1( 321374.2, 5455433.8) ( 339-6, 80.7) ( O -21. -0.21) 0.29 
3 (  324332-2, 5455U7-8) ( 761-8, 123.6) ( 0 0-25) 0.27 
2 (  321800.8, 5451451.2)( 400-4, 649.4)(  0-16. -0,211 0.26 
6 (  330138.2, 5452811.2)( 1591-4, 455 -7 ) (  0.08, -0.17) 0.19 
9 ( 332553 -8, 5445733-2) ( 1936.6, 1466-7) ( 0-14, -0.08) 0.16 
7 ( 330361.8, 5449972.2) ( 1623-2, 861.2) ( -0-10, -0.11) 0.14 
5 (  325153.8, 5448771.8)( 879.2, 1032,6)(  -0.09, 0.09) 0.13 
8 (  332639.8, 5448870.2) ( 1948.8, 1018-8) ( 0.10, 0.03) 0.10 
10( 330366-8, 5447765.8) ( 1624-0, U76-4 )  ( 0-00, 0.00) 0-00 
R e s i a u ; l i  Plot (PIXEL) : ( 0-20, 0-23) 0.30 
CLASSIFICATION ACCURACY (DISCRIMINANT FUNCTION) - CONTINGENCY 
TABLES FOR VAUDATION DATA 
CLASSIFICATION ACCURACY (DISCRIMINANT FUNCTION) - CONTINGENCY 
TABLES FOR VALDlATlON DATA 
Table 1: Landsat Thematic mper Banàs 2,3, anà 4 (3 Variabks) 
TABtrEOF GROUP (ROWS)BY PREDICT [CûtEResS) 
ROW P e R C m r S  
1-000 2.000 3.000 4.000 5.000 6.000 TOTAL N 
1.000 45-60 23.60 16-80 4.00 0.00 10.00 100.00 250.00 
2.000 17-60 16.00 28.40 30.00 6.00 0.00 100.00 250.00 
3.000 9.20 7.60 58.40 6.40 0.00 18-40 100.00 250.00 
4.000 11.60 0.00 8-40 28-80 47.20 4.00 100.00 250.00 
5.000 0-00 0.00 0-00 37.20 62.80 0.00 100.00 250.00 
6.000 13.60 32.80 18-00 4.80 0.00 30.80 100.00 250.00 
TOTAL 16.27 13.67 21.67 18.53 19.33 10.53 100.00 
N 244 205 325 278 290 158 1500 
TEST STATISTIC VAtW DP PROB 
PEARSON CHI-SQUARE 1428 . 999 25 0.000 
LXKELfIlOOD RATIO =-SQUARE 1552.849 25 0.000 
n a m m  ~ I M E T R Y  air-SQ~AR~ 224.243 fi O-000 
COEPVZCImT VUue SWPTûTïC STD ERROR 
GWMRN-KRU- 0,362 0,026 
RRïDALL W - B  0.312 O -022 
SPtRRT TAO-C 0.311 0 -022 
CO- KAPPA O. 289 0 ,015 
SPmRKW RH0 0.368 0.026 


Table 6: CASI6 rind 7 metre Spatial Rcsdotbn (Bands 3,5, aad 7)  (3 V ~ I C S )  
TABte OF QCOOP (-1 BY DReDICT ( C û ~ )  
-1.000 2.000 3.000 4.000 5.000 6.000 TûTAL 
--uI_-----*-UI_--------------- 
1.000 180 49 18 1 O 2 250 
a-ooo 39 92 64 20 3 O 5 250 
3 .O00 3 53 143 26 O 25 250 
4.000 U 4 6 36 3 9 76 41 250 
5.000 O 2 5 31 191 21 250 
6.000 O O 53 4 2 19 1 250 
TOTAL 23 4 242 319 121 299 285 1500 
TABLEOF GRûüP {ROWS)BY -1b (CûLtlLPyS) 
ROOT PERcm4TS 
1,000 2.000 3,000 4,000 5,000 6.000 TOTU -------------------------------- 
1-000 72.00 19-60 7 -20 0.40 0-00 0-80 100.00 
2.000 15.60 36-80 25.60 8.00 12-00 2.00 100.00 
3.000 1.20 23-70 57 -20 10.40 0.00 10.00 100.00 
4.000 4.80 18.40 14.40 lS.60 30.40 16.40 100.00 
5.000 0-00 0-80 2-00 12.40 76.40 8.40 100.00 
6.000 0.00 0.00 21.20 1.60 0-80 76-40 100.00 
TOTAL 15-60 16-13 21-27 8-07 19-93 19.00 100.00 
N 23 4 242 3 19 121 299 285 1500 
TEST STATïSTXC 
PEARSOES CHI-SQUARE 
LOCeWEiOQD =O CHi-SQUARE 





ILÇYLBTOTfC S'MJ ERROR 
O -014 
0 .O14 
O. O U  
0-015 
O-OU 
Table 7= Mum Tcxtrin Variables (Baods 3 and 7) (2 Variables) 
TABLEOF GROUP (-1BY PRebICT (COUJBQJS) 
FReO- 
1,000 2,000 3,000 4.000 5-000 6.000 ....................................................... 
1.000 177 73 O O O O 
2 -000 41 64 47 22 70 6 
3 -000 O 3 2 13 5 12 O 71 
4 -000 3 29 11 74 111 22 
5.000 O O O 57 184 9 
6.000 O O 27 O O 223 .......................................................... 
TOTAL 221 1911 220 165 365 331 
TABLE OP GRODP (ROIIS) BY PRgDICT (CûLfReJS) 
RoU PERCEPlTS 
1,000 2.000 3.000 4.000 5,000 6,000 TûTAL 
1.000 70.80 29.20 0 .O0 0.00 0.00 0.00 100.00 
2-000 16.40 25.60 18.80 8.80 28.00 2.40 100.00 
3.000 0.00 O 54.00 4-80 0.00 28.40 100.00 
4.000 1-20 11.60 4-40 29.60 44.40 8-00 100.00 
5.000 0.00 0.00 0.00 22.80 73.60 3.60 100.00 
6.000 0.00 0.00 10.80 O -00 0-00 89.20 100.00 
TOTAL 14.73 13.20 14.67 11-00 24.33 22.07 100.00 
N 221 198 220 165 3 65 331 1500 
Table 8: Mum (CASU and CASX7) and DisWhdy ( C m  T m  VlVEPMes (3 Variables) 
TABLEOF GRWP ( R O W S ) B Y  PReDfCP (COLtllPOSI 
i-mumaEs 
1,000 2.000 3.000 4.000 5.000 6-000 --------- - --- 
1-000 177 7 1 2 O O O 
2.000 33 79 48 45 39 6 
3 -000 O 24 140 l3 f 72 
4 -000 O 46 4 9 1 86 23 
5.000 O O O 23 217 10 
6.000 O O 27 O O 223 
TOTAL 210 220 221 172 3 43 334 
TABta OP GROQP mous) ELY DRBDrCP [COtmms) 
RM3 PERCENTS 
1.000 2-000 3.000 4,000 5,000 6.000 Tolru H 
1.000 70-80 28-10 0.80 0 -00 0-00 0.00 100.00 250.00 
2-000 U.20 31-60 19.20 18.00 15-60 2.40 100.00 250-00 
3 .O00 0-00 9.60 56.00 5-20 0.40 28.80 100.00 250-00 
4.000 0.00 18.40 1.60 36-40 34.40 9.20 100.00 250-00 
5-000 0-00 O - 00 0.00 9.20 86.80 4.00 100.00 250-00 
6.000 0-00 0-00 10.80 O .O0 0.00 89.20 100-00 250-00 
TOTAL 14.00 14.67 14.73 11.47 22.87 22.27 100.00 
N 210 220 221 172 3 43 334 1500 
TESP STATXSTIC VALUE DF PRbB 
PEARSON --SQUARE 2784-333 25 O ,000 
LIXELIHOOD RATXO CBI-SQOARE 2524,263 25 O. 000 
H m  SYmEETW CSI-SqraRB 164.528 15 O. O00 
VALUe ASYaeTOTfC !5TD ERRûR 
0.764 0 ,014 
0.684 O. 014 
0.679 O ,014 
O -542 O . 015 
O ,776 O - O U  
Table 9: Mean (CAS13 and CASI7) and ComdaaOa (CASI7) Textnre Variables (3 Variables) 
TABtE OP Gmm (RQWS) BY PRgDxCT (COmm!3) 
FREQrnCIES 
1.000 2.000 3.000 4.000 5.000 6.000 TOTAL 
1 - O00 196 44 8 2 O O 250 
2.000 50 4 8 48 25 69 10 250 
3 -000 O 4 165 9 1 7 1 
4.000 
250 
9 16 13 63 129 20 250 
5 -000 O O O 45 201 4 250 
6.000 O O 49 O O 201 
------------------_-----------*----*--------------------- 
250 
TOTAL 255 112 283 144 400 306 LSOO 
TABLE OF GROüP (RQWS) BY PREDICT (COWJlQtS) 
R W  PERCENTS 
1.000 2.000 3.000 4.000 S.000 6.000 -AL N 
1.000 78.40 17.60 3 -20 0.80 O. 00 0.00 100.00 250.00 
2.000 20.00 19.20 19.20 10-00 27.60 4.00 100.00 250.00 
3 .O00 0.00 1-60 66.00 3.60 0.40 28-40 100-00 250.00 
4.000 3.60 6-40 5.20 25-20 51.60 8-00 100,OO 250.00 
5-000 0.00 0.00 0.00 18.00 80.40 1.60 100.00 250-00 
6.000 0.00 0.00 19.60 0.00 0.00 80-40 100-00 250.00 
TOTAL 17 a 00 7.47 18.87 9.60 26.67 20.40 100.00 
N 255 112 283 144 400 306 1500 
TEST STA'PISPfC VALUE O? PRO8 
PmRmN CHI-SQOARB 249S.781 25 0,000 
ttWLILf00D RATIO CEa-SQtnRE 2364.010 25 O. O00 
LlQODlUR SYLPIBTRY Cta-SQtlARB 101.356 15 O. O00 

TABLE OP GRouP (ROWS) BY PREDICT (counaes) 
-1.000 2.000 1.000 4.000 5.000 6.000 TWPAL 
TABLE OP GRoue mous) BY eRgDlCP KotfllQOS) 
K O U  m S  
1,000 2.000 3.000 4.000 5.000 6.000 ZYrPAt N 
1.000 78-00 17-20 4-00 0.80 0.00 0.00 ro0.00 2so.00 
2.000 20.40 18.40 22.80 18-80 16.80 2-00 L00.00 250.00 
3.000 0-00 1.20 64.80 2-00 0.00 32-00 100-00 250.00 
4.000 4-40 6.40 9.20 40-00 33.20 6.80 100-00 250.00 
5.000 0.00 0.00 0.00 12-40 84.40 3.20 100.00 250-00 
6,000 0.00 0.00 5.60 O .O0 0.00 94.40 100.00 250.00 
TOTAL 1 7 . U  7.20 17.73 12-33 22.40 23-20 100.00 
N 257 108 266 185 336 348 1500 
TEST SPATfSMC VALUE DP PROB 
PeARSOM Crrr-SQUARE 2825,320 25 0,000 
LXKELIHûûD RATIO Cflf-SQCIARE 253 9,873 25 O .O00 
M- snatETRY CHI-SQüARE 236,397 15 O ,  O00 
C O E E ' P I ~  QALue AaHmOTlC m ERROR 
GOOOLIAN-ZRUSltlll. GMQm 0.773 0.014 
lCENDALt TAU-B 0,693 O .  014 
SPDART Tm-C 0,685 O .  014 
CO- -PA 0,560 0.015 
SPEMWAN RB0 O .  780 0.OU 
--------------------------------------------------------- 
1 - O00 60 21 72 66 3 1 O 250 
2.000 7 1 54 60 4 O O 25 250 
3.000 O O 13 5 O 44 71  250 
0 .O00 42 16 78 39 O 7 5 250 
5.000 O O 90 O 81 7 9 250 
6.000 O O 23 O 36 19 1 250 ----------------------------------------------------------- 
TOTAL 173 91 458 145 192 441 1500 
TABLEOP QIOtlO [RO)IS)BY PRBDXCT (CûuneSS) 
ROW PERCmmS 
1.006 2.000 3.000 4.000 5.000 6.000 TûTAL N ............................................................ 
1,000 24.00 O 28.80 26.40 12.40 0.00 100.00 250.00 
2.000 28.40 21.60 24-00 16.00 0-00 10.00 100.00 250.00 
3.000 0.00 0.00 54-00 0-00 17-60 28-40 1oo.00 îso-oo 
4.000 16.80 6.40 31.20 15.60 0.00 30.00 100.00 250-00 
5.000 0.00 0.00 36.00 0.00 32.40 31.60 100.00 250.00 
6.000 0.00 0.00 9 -20 0.00 14.40 76-40 100.00 250.00 
TOTAL 11.53 6.07 30-53 9.67 12.80 29.40 100.00 
N 173 9 1 458 145 192 441 1500 
TEST ÇTATISTIC VALflP DP OROB 
PBARSON CRI-SQUARE 1025.990 25 O .  000 
LI11EtIHOOD RATIO CEff-SQUARB 1210.143 25 O,  O00 
LJdSglOUC Cflf-SQ- 440.173 15 0,000 
Tabla 
mmJ=a= 
1-000 2-000 3.000 4-000 5-000 6-000 TOTAL 
TEST SEATISTTC mLuB DF mm 
PDARsoll Cfff-SQUARE 1047 .O70 25 0-000 
LInELiBWD M X 0  CELI-SQPARB 1lf9. 594 25 O .O00 
X a R I A R  SYmErRY CE=-SQQARE 627 .303 15 0.000 
VALUB ASntPmTfC STD ERROR 
O. SI6 0 .O20 




Table 22: SpmW, Tuture and Terrain V a r W k  (9 V d )  
Tama OF QZO[1P mals1 3Y DREDICT (CoWnQISI 
RdOT P-s 
1,000 2,000 3,000 4.000 5,000 6-000 TOTAL N 
------_C_--u------I__-----I-------------------- 
1-000 77-20 19.20 2-80 0.80 0 -00 0.00 100.00 250.00 
2.000 8-00 46-40 23-40 22-00 0-00 0.40 100.00 250.00 
3.000 0-00 2.40 85-10 2.80 0 -00 9.60 100.00 250.00 
4-000 0-00 23-40 l5-20 23.60 34-80 4.00 100.00 250.00 
5.000 0-00 0 .O0 3.20 2-40 93-20 1.20 100.00 250.00 
6.000 0-00 0-00 20-00 0-00 0-00 80.00 100.00 250.00 -_------------------------------------ 
TOTAL 14.33 15-07 21-80 8.60 21-33 15-87 100.00 
N 215 226 372 129 320 23 8 1500 
TEST SEATfSTIC VAUJE DE' PROB 
PEARSON Csf-SQmliE 3395.687 25 0-000 
UKELïüOûD -0 CHI-SQOIUCE 2854. 184 25 0 -000 
Bi- -Y CBI-SQM 182 .O28 15 0,000 
COEPPf- VALllE -C STD ERROR 
GOODmN-KI1DSltlllr GAI!Q!A 0.814 0.613 
lCEaDAU T U - B  0,737 0-OU 
STOAILT TAtl-C 0.730 O-OU 
CO- KAPPA O. 611 O - 014 
SPmRHAN RB0 O. 822 0.01Z 
MAXIMUM LIKEUHOOD CLASSIFICATION ACCURACY - CONTINGENCY 
TABLES FOR VAUDATION DATA 
APPENDiX J 
MAXIMUM UKEUHOOD CLASSIFICATION ACCURACY - CONnNGENCY 
Table 1: CASI 4 metre Spatiai R d o t i o n  (Bands 3,S, and 7)  (3 VarWks) 
TABLE OF GROPP (ROSIS) BY PREDICT [CûLüBSS) 
=lmmCfES 
1.000 2-000 3-000 4-000 5-000 6.000 üC 
1.000 U 4  4 6 20 4 O O 26 
2.000 52 65 65 3 1 2 8 3 6 
3 -000 l3 31 112 49 ll 28 6 
4.000 17 27 25 37 106 3 4 4 
5.000 O 11 S 16 192 24 2 
6.000 O 2 42 3 15 184 4 
TOTAL 23 6 182 269 140 352 273 48 
Table 2: CAS1 6 me- Spatiai RCSdutioa (Banàs 3,5, ancl 7) (3 Variables) 
















Table 3: Mean (CAS13 and CAS7) a d  Mssimit4irity (O Turaice Vaciablm (3 Variables) 
TABLE OF WüP (ROWS) BY E'ReDICT ~COfXIIWS) 
PReQrWIC=s 
1.000 2.000 3.000 4.000 5.000 6.000 UC 
1.000 U S  58 5 2 O O 50 
2.000 44 9 1 36 3 6 12 12 17 
3.000 O 6 151 8 1 82 2 
4.000 3 3 4 20 83 9 6 8 6 
5.000 O O O 51 187 12 O 
6.000 O O 47 O O 203 4 ------------------------------------------------------------------- 
TOTAL 182 189 263 180 296 317 75 
Table 4: Loclil XtdkC, DEM and Siope (3 V.Fiabks) 
Table 5: Spatiai a d  T&ud Vaciabies (6 Variables) 
1 . 000 125 53 6 3 O O 63 250 
2.000 43 Il0 30 24 7 O 36 250 
3 .O00 O 25 189 8 O 16 12 250 
4,000 5 60 15 82 44 22 22 250 
5,000 O 6 1 59 168 15 1 250 
6,000 O 1 35 O O 189 25 250 ----------------- ------------------ 
TOTAL 173 255 276 176 219 2 4  159 1500 
Table 6= Spa- and T e m h  VswbMts (6 VarMies) 
Table 7: Spatiai, Tcxtan and Terrain Variables (6 Variables) 
NEURAL NETWORK CLASSIFICATlON ACCURACY - CONflNGENCY TABLES 
FOR VALIDATION DATA 
NEURAL NETWORK CLASSIFICATION ACCURACY - COMlNGENCY TABLES 
Table 1: CAS1 4 me- SpatEal Radutbm (Bands 3,S, and 7 )  (3 Vachbk) 
Table 2: CASI 6 metre Spatizil RCJdution (Bands 3,5, and 7) (3 Variables) 
1.000 208 4 37  1 O O O 
2.000 5 1  94 98 1 3 3 O 
3 .O00 4 2 6 199 8 O 13 O 
0 -000 16 78 61 46 36 13 O 
5 .O00 O 57 5 82 100 6 O 
6.000 O O 61 11 11  167 O ---------------------------------------------------------------- 
TOTAL 27 9 259 461  149 150 202 O 
Table 3: Mean (CASI3 and and Dissiddty (CASn) Tutiur Variables (3 Variables) 
Table 4: L o d  RdicE, DEM a d  SI* (3 Vasiables) 
Table 5: Spatial and Taturai Variables (6 Variabies) 
Table 6= Spatiai a d  Terroul VariabIes (6 Vac&bks) 
Table 7: Spa- Texhm and TettOjll Variables (6 VlriPMes) 
